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____ THURSDAY. NQVEMBER :14., 192t
WAllER TO".1F1GHT IREMOVAL EFFORTS
_(\
FIRS'!" STEP WII:.L' BE FILING 0,1
HABE"AS CORPUS PLE�. STATE
'
FRIEND. OF WA'LKER '
,
I
,JlUNDREDS OF MEN AND WOMEN IN BULLOCH CCilJNTY'�PPEAR ',SlATE 8S OF' INTEREST!
• '10 8; P�'.It:AI." WaaCKS SUIIP..Io.¥'B£(;AU:I. THtIR,t.y.s:r...... ,. 'B'�'" N.'.Na'·ft��.·Gilt"';e41' �.r. A'n·J'. ARE STARVING 'FOR NOlJRIS�MENT.' '.. Th.r. From,AJI 8••'lonIO,
tIM atilt. '
There are hundred. of thi'n, run-d6Wto; nervous men illI'd 'willDen right .ISparta,-Jobn· �" Walke·r. fOnD�i..lIeN In Bulloch county wbo should be etrong, sturdy �nd, vigo,ous. with .pralliln'ent Georgia ballker, w.n{�
�ich, red blood tingllnr through their velha' and feeling br'tmful of life h�re for enibez�r�ment .. will ilght lii�·
_d energy. if tillly would only profit by tbe experience of others all over extradilion Irom Texas I.i tb� courts
fhe United! States and Canada. and Bssist nature to digest the food tb ..y 01 tbat state, bl8 Itrst legal .tep be·
Ing tbe filing 01 a habeas corpua plea.eat, by simply taking Tanlac. . .lt was learned bere recently. Gover-I nor Nehl Signed extradition papers:&Iillions of people have not only, the patient becomes tlain and pale and Issued by Governor Thomas W, Hard.,been relieved of the most obstinate' in time various complications are apt wick, of Georgia. In Austin. Texas. au,,forms.of dyspepsia and indigestion by to result. thorilies here were Informed.Tanlac after other remedies haVe Tanluc is a powerful.I·econstrueil,V�
.
Walker did not appear before thefulled, but huge numbers of them tonic and quickly overcomes thi con- chief executives to fight life nrbceeu­
.hnve reported it romurknble and rapid clition by aitl:ng nature to eliminate tngs, It was stated, and Is relJOl'ted
increase in weight and a retul'n to the impurities from the system in l\ absent fl'om San Antonio, wheloe he
1I0rmai health and strength by its lise. "atuml way a.lei enables the vital orA' hns been reSIding. Sherlfl ,Taekson, or
]n fnct, So phc.,omcnal have beol1 gans t.o prop 1'Iy PCl'fOllJ11 their func- this county will leave ''''ithin the nextsevera.l dnys In An attempt to return:the gains in weight by thin, frail pea· tions. That is why it is coiled Na- the former bunker to SllUrta for trial,1,le through the usc of Tanlac that turo's Medicine. The Texas govornol' '!llgned the ex.1hi8' l'omat'knble pl'cpul'atioll is now [n fnct there is not a single POl'- tuullUon papers nttel' delaying Bey.
- 'being proclaiillod everywhere as Lho tion of th� body that is not benefited ernl da)'s In order to allow Walker
Wol'ld G"eatest Tonic. by the holpful "etion of TanlHc. whkh lime La file a protest. but when none
The fooe poople eat docCl·them ub- bee:ns it'S "ol'k by stimulatil'g thc di- was entel'ed, he declared he saw n
solutely no good unless they'uigcst it gestive and assimilative orgnns, thero_ l'ellSe;)!;! for further delay and Hcted
properly, When you suffer from irr- by enriching the bl�od and il'vlgorat- nC�I�hrdllfllgl)t" t'l.. . e rs Ilapel'S senl le governordigestion and other forms of stomach II1g the entire system. Next, It en- were removed from n registered en�trO'uble. the food does you harm in- lIbles the we,ak. ,,:orn-out stomach. to I velope sent by Sherif! Jackson.' b�tBtead of good. because food which is thol'ollghly dIgest Its food and conve,\ arrived In Toxns In another I,u,ckageJlot digested stays in the stomach and tho nourishing elem"nts into bOlle, severnl days ago, nccording to au.
:ferments, causing painli"swelling, B'R,; blood Rllli I'pu8clo. The reault is you thentlo informutlon received here.
'On stomach. shortness of breath. bad reel strong, stUI'UY and well with the WulI,er's friends hel'e stated that
taste in the .nouth, dizziness nnrl proper amount of flesh, as nature in- .110 had n�ver planned to fight pro·
.many ot',er disagreeable symptoms. tended. ceedlngs before tho chlel executive,
T I
.
Id' St t b b W
bllt would place his contentions In!If thi!\ conditioll is permitted to run an Be IS 50 III n os oro y .' Texas courts.• 'HI for an indefinite period the entir� H. Ellis Co .• ,and ull good druggists Walker Is wanted here on an Indict.'Ilyster.l becmes saturated wit" poisons. everywhere.-Adv, I ment charging embezzlement 01 ·Spar.
tu's sinking fund. while he was presi­
dent 01 a local bank.
Before disappearing over five years
ago, Walker wns tbe head of a chain
or nine Georgia bnnks and 'las prom·inent tn church work. � He was. nco
COmlJanled by the wife 01 another
prolllinent man, When 'he left.
RELIABLE, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS THE WORLD OVER.
THE CLOSING OF THE BANKING HOUSES WOULD
CAUSE PARALYSIS OF. BUSINESS EVERYWHERE.
THE WORLD BANKS
O� ,THE BANKERS!
Sea',]sland 1Jank.
• - t: I., .
Statesboro, l7a.
CAPITAL, $50,000. . . • SURPLUS, $50,000RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00. '
I
Big Hydro'Electrlc ,Plant I. Planned
Augusta.-Augustn Is about to go
'Into parlnershlp with J. P. Wood and
I
his associates to equip a hydro·elee·
trlc plant on the cunal. The ftnance
,commtttee of connell has recommend·
I ed to council that It accept proposals
, submitted by Wood. 'fhe proposition
1
Is to generate electriCity at u polnt
I
about two miles rl'om the city and' 00
I
tho canal, and thon operate nil In·
dustrles, Ipeludlng the cotton milia,
which are now being run by water
power. A bond Is,"e of $2,500,000 Is
I contemplated, Wood agreeing to plncehis bonds. A commission Is to be
I
formed to conduct the ent:Jrprise, It
to be made Ull of three men selected
by the city and three men selected by
Wood. For the pI'8ser,l, tho invest·
'ment Is to be $1.500,000, to secure a
12,OOO·hol'sepo\\'ol· development. 'fhe
rlemuining $l�OOO,noo Is to be us�d to
increase the pluut output. �l.'hls 12,*
000 plant would glvo G,ObO.horso'ower
ovor and above lhe �Jl'esellt requ!sltes
of tho cana.l '1Ildustl'ies-to be pUl
inlo added industries.
I'· -
Treutlen County Wins Many Prize!;
1 SopGI'tan.-This fnll Tl'eutlen cOlin· I
I,
ty hus baken 1ll11IlY Ill'lz�s at tile va­
rlou8 fairs In Geol'gln. The' berd of
I Hampshlres from the Hall Hampshll'e
I farm has won pl'!zes at the Alabama
1 ����,':n�a��: a�a�il'����I:�;:;; f��: ��Ir S�:
vannah; the Valdosta fall' at Valdos.
la. Ga.; tbe Southeastern talr at At­
lanta, and Is at present at tbe Florida
State fair at Jacksonville, Fla. Tbls,
berd, owned by J E. Hall, Is cqnslder.ed one at the best In tbe south and
II hog.
lor breeding haye been shipped
from this farm to all parts 01 the
j'country, _._
I
U.e Bloo�hound. To Capture Negro '
Lylerly.-Wlth the assistance 01
'
bloodhounds belonging to J. R. C1o.w·
dis •. of Lyerly. sheri Irs olllc"rs and
county policemen on ."rlday captured'
EJd Lee JackBon, n negro, who IN.
charged with burglarizing the store 01 '
Perry. B_rotbers. at Orystal Spring•• ,) ,just across, the line In Floyd county.
recently. Only a small amount 01
cash an� .8 Quantity of clothing was, l
taken from the store. None of tbe
stolcn articles wns recoyel'od.
. Spani$h Peanuts
We are ROW. ready �o buy best grade, Bound, dry
white Spanish peanuts. Get in tOUch with us.
The Columbian Peanut Company
(2Qoct3t)
-SA�ANNAr.H, GEORGIA
, t
".,.m Loans· Farm,Loans
. -
.
, ..We ar� pre�a�ed to make on g�, fa�' in BuJ,l�hGolmly, .,Ian. from Two TlioUNnd' Doha... up to Forty!'I'boulllUld Dollan at a fair' rate of intereat.
We ',lao negotiate amaller loans. See u•.j
, •••
'BRA�NNEN & BOOTH
� .. STATESBORO,' 'GEORGIA
:(l30ct�m)
Fuft·sef4al
J
, -
·WE HAVE OPENED AN UP-TO-DATE UN-
DERTAKING DEPARTMENT IN OUR BUILDING•
1 '
ON WEST MAIN STREET, AND ARE PREPARED
,�O HANDLE EVERY DETAIL OF A FUNERAL.
THE EMBALMING AND DIRECTING OF A FU­
NERAL WILL BE IN CHARGE OF MR. 'AND MRS.
WALTER N. FLETCHER, WHOSE AIM IT WILL
.
.
,
BE TO RENDER EYERY SE�VICE REQUIRED .
WE HAVE A NEW', HANDSOME AUTOMO­
BILE HEARSE, ALSO A MOTOR-DRIVEN COM­
BINATION PALLBEARER AND INVAi,ID COACH.
THI� COACH OR A�,BULANCE IS OFFERED 'TO
THE PUBLIC FOR MOVING INJURED OR SICK
PER�ONS WITt! A MINIMUM AMOUNT O'F DIS­
COMFORT.
.'
1 ,
,
A COMFORTABLE ROOM IS PROVIDED IN
OUR BUILDING FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF
THE FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF'A DECEAS­
ED, WHERE THEY CAN REST 'IN PRIVATE
WHILE 'rHE BODY IS BEING PREPARED. IF
DESIRED, THIS ROO� MAY. BE CONVERTED
INTO A CHAPEL AND 'THE FUNERAL SERVICE,S, ,
'CONDUCTED THEREIN.
Bro,oks
SilllllJODS, - -.. ... ,
C,··o.
T�lephone Call.: D��,"29.; Night, 91' or 115. '
S,10 !lild 12 West Main Street STATESBO�O, GA.
, .
.;,
,
"f.
�
.
"
, I
THIS ISSUE
16.PJlIIES
FIRST SJ:CTIO
PAGES 1"
... ·(STATESlSPR.O NEW�f-STATESBORO'EAGLE). . ..' -
lulla Tim.. , m.talilli.beCl '1381 } C lid ted' J 7' �Stateebore'Newa, £sl.'lblieliei!·t..1 ,on8O. an.."a1"11 ,1.L7. I
State.boro Eaele, �bllalaed l'I"�on8OIIdatad D_ber 8.1820. STATESBORO; GA.,
(
Upon Invitation To Partlclpata '.d..... '
R•••r". Mq. NAIll' 80rd.n To I.R.pr...nt U"ltad Statal •
�'�/��:'::�T';_:· ':II;�_.�� �::� FIRSJ �HOG _S'l,tf�IS���Y.:",: iOlITY,;I�U�J·t:UE..:government 'durlnr the flacat year 1931" _ lit... •
�::;7.�:'���:�:j�::l��la��:�b� rrfIOUNCED�, SUCCE!S ANOTHER BIG WILOO,AI
Q��t. lor aach '1.00. aOCo�lng 10 tbe
,.,
� __.._
.
,
"
.
_ .'
'
- -"".
aDDuo,).repart 01 the bureau of IDter- MOp 'THAN ,FOUR� HUNDRED.. A'NIMAL"'OF THE UQUOR SPE.I"TLANTA BANK'S MONTHLY 'IE, oatlodllt rev.nue made public by Com. SOLD THRO�GH'THIS METHOD CI,?S c,.\UG'HT IN MID INifty
I
VIEW SHOWS INCREASE ,mll.lon.r Blair. Cfll.etlons by tbe bu.. FOR BULLOC'H' FAR'ME'R- DISTRICT l'UESDA�·. ,-\, ALONG ALL LINES reau durlnr' tile past Illcal y.ar total.
.
I'" , .• '. ,
__ ed ".595.000.785 against ,5.407,680.251. The firat co-operatlv hog ..'!e u;. ,County. POliceman Ed BrallaD ":,),d,sTATE NEWS OF INTEREST for tbe tiscal year ended June 30, 1920. der the auspices of t�e ,St.tesbore. Deputy Sheriif Roy �nlltr ';jumped:e:trease 01 $81.679.486. or 1& per Advertl.ing Chtli, which,. .... held .In big gam'!. in the BaY'.dlitrle1: Tuelday
l.8rl.f N.w. Item. G.th.r.d Her. And Statesboro 'Monday _s undoubtedly ,afternoon wben they came abroptly
I
Th .... From All S••tlon.-Of
TO INGREA'SE STOCK
.
a 'UCCNS. It wis,�reater by far than upon a wildcat olthe Uquor specie In ADV[RTISING CLUBI • , The State ...,t had been anticIPated at the ,outset full '(lperation near the DonaldsonI -- five caridoads df hogs being brought schOOl bouse. '. ' ,.:Waahlncton,-Busln88S Ia .teadlly·, ,'jIm' CO'UNT'Y FAIR in sold by the farmers of the county. Not only was the, outfit fully alive. HAVE SECONO 'ALE1IloreuIII,Iu volu.me. a report 01 the f There were two .eparate sa1e8. one but �e, �um�er of atte�dante h:ldl- .t) .0Ulelal advlaer to take part ID ...Il'ederal R)!se"e board stated, � I _ " cOlVprislng the pinder-l1!t! and the oat01\:.usI,!�ss of conSlderabl1l Impor- I 'f_ce' of allied bankers 10, d.-ou•.Repone to tbe board sbow.d .n STOCK @ERS' VOT.E TO AU- other com-fed hogs, tanc�f as cI.ther In process of .d�vel- NEXT MONDAY TO ,BE 'GOLDEN meail' or'p,..ventlq exohaqa Ouct•• ''lnorease of $787.000,OOO .. ,or about!9 THOR �<. SALE OF DOUBLE 'Tbe first Jot were sold to Mallard opmill or had al!eady developed. RULE SALE DAY AMoNG' TH�, lloDlaPj).!1 the paym..t of Ollrmu bto,lither ceDlt over thelPrecedlDg week nd PD"SENT "�DITAL S........K Brol at $583'", ""-100 pounds In The omcers having been given a tip' MERCHANT,S OF STATESBORO, demolty lnatallmenta. b(Sb tl'8UlU11'0 ume 01 bus n... ; as m"lure � -- .,,""" • "r-' • ill t b' ,. . , r m 1aI' Id U T tby' debt.! to Indlridual- accounts .... ' ,this lot were .pproximately 60,000 . a '_ 'it ea�e was Stl';"lIIr In tbe vl- Statesboro me""bante will bold thelr 0 C s.. recen y. be 00II_rt.d b banks In 151 c1earlnt! bou.e' At a meeti,!g of the .�ckl!old�rs, of pOllllds. numboring. n8llll1" 850 hogs. cinilty, aet out stealtblly to find the" .. .noe 11 expected to be calle. la t..oa:i,110 t y the Bulloc!! County FaIr A>lBOClatlon Th f d f f '. biding place, Penetrating a d.nse second Golden Role Sa�e next IKOD_ don or Parla. Ib,;ruy. . Ica: e�ement 01 tbe board oald ,held yesterClay, 0 rtlsolution waa PB88- thr:�gC'8hOmute throe:"-n�� °ll>marmers 'I ' for' a distance of several bun- day. December 5th, under the ....Pt" An IDvitatiOll to partlelptlte III �"" .• th" th f b ,WU ""._m 12 , • oODlerence was toadered thla --"Vol"me 01 bU8!ness. as measur.d eu t: on�ong e lncre�e ate In only two or three, and othe '- .,fed, tbey d,seovered buslne.s cea of the Statesboro AdvertJa!ng mellt by the bankl of �ue .:r-_lIr de"lts to' tndlvldual acnounts ra- capl I stock of �be B88Oelation ffOm many .. two or three dozen,
, troin� on, lKen were .comlne and go- Clab. . • laRd. France. Italy and otb... � •4IOrted to tbe federal res.rve board '4,O�O to �8:000. Tbls ?,cans, au- The com-fed lot compmed about In.; flrea ,!,,�re burning 'vigoroully. Announcemente of e urio... 0(. couDtrles. Tbe United Stat,. -."10r banks In '16l.lmpart.ant olearlllg thorlty _waH given for tbe ISsuance of 75 animals a roximatin in we' t arid' �he fumes . were rich and ripo. , bl,' would Dot be oHlclalJ, �'I.bouae centers lor the we.k eDdlng 400 additional aharea of stock of the • pp g Wblle waiting {or an oppo,rtun mo feronll'l for the day will be four.d In ed tbey laid but the pr-oe ol =......
November 23. 1921. sbow. an Increase
par value of UO eac
- 16�0.OO pounds, ,and they were tbe ex.. III nt d Iff £ f
e
th
-
the page advertisement in 'ihl� Ulaue. '.d�l.er of the reae"e board ...0lIl"... <If ,,87,000.000, or about 10 per cent.. • • c1uslve production of the John Deal e. an on y a ew ee rom e.
Ioompared witb tbe preceding weeks' ThIs step was made Iceaoary'ta Company at S'illon and E L Smith operators. a courier came to put tho Tbou..nds of ('t""\lla.. from thIe aame perm t tbe _.ntatl08_ 01 the .A.m8I'o
total barger figures are reported carry O)lt plans under c ntemplatlon of State.boro tb I'
.
t' ,. workmen' on notiee that suspicious advertisement have .Iso been printed IcaOnflvlelwlpalDt.
.
,
f xt
.,
ts d
' , e arger par coming to d!8'tributlo m th I I 10 a I bare tndlcal,ed that It ,...tor all the leading centers. e""ept 01' e �nslve Improvemen unnil' from tbe Deal {arm. They were sold pe ....�ns were somewhore In the vic in- r ,n a Olllr e peop e r: more than prebeble' tha 8ol&lld '1'.BoIIton. Baltimore. New Orleans. St. the oommg year and to pay up pre:" to a representative of the Moultlre Ity. He had aeen an automobile come Sl!Itesboro � trade territo1"1. 'l'lle Royden. obse"er lor tllia CO'I'ernrn".Louis aDd KansBs City al0ll; •• wbere ent outst!,ndlng In�ebtedness. ,It I. packing plant and the price was '$5,35 near and stoP. wlilch he regarded as censorship committee wbo �ve the before the reparations
commlllt3)
gr�ater activity on tbe �tock exchange the plan of the dIrectors to make 100 d!o
.
an III omen•. The courier ..a. not lupervlalon of the advertl.lng thus "til be '&IIklll1 to ••"e &4 lIIlOIft .. w.. reported. constituting nearly 90 some extensive Improvementc in the pe�h t:ou"! ' b d h . " aware that the ofllcel'8 wer.. In hear- I..ued bave c.refully Inspeetad tbe rep.......tat"'.. of the reae"e bOII14per cent 01 tbe total Increase lor the ground. of the ,,"oclation .ddln an . � er every 0 y w 0 partlel- I f 'j,. h' d his rt various articles advertised and tbelr the exObaJll1l dtaoll••ICIIlfl whUe _weelt:. • . "- ' • g. pated In the aale was Or w.. not ..t- nil' 0 1m as • rna e ·repo, ' .,
tl _. III b'- .
.
"A d Ith th ked athletIC field and othorwlse ImproV'lng I'sfied with th ut d d' wblch tlley were. The workmen bas- 0, k. means that every ofl'orin. ",. n�nr>, .. Pl'lllljIIt flIlDlloltr. ,s compare , w a wee n· " e ,0 come. epen s. per- "
b fid b lOud II EllohaDp d110U.l108 at. the co 'lug Noyember 24. 1920; debltil for tho property. By tbi. means tbe pat'k haps entirely UpOIl ju.'t bow much tily.made plans to disperse, and tbesc ona e arga n. r frien s �I conterence ollieials deda," .m I'the week under ,,..vlew" are smaller tan be uaed for baseball .nd o�her was 'expected of the sale, The hog plalls )Vore al�o 'pl�nly overheard by lind profit and pleaaure In readlne the be conllll:..t to deyllm. �",'by ,S14,OO!l.OOO. or by 9 per ,cent, com- !'thletlc cODtest. forwhlcb adml",ons market bas been drq 'ng for lome the\' olll�ers, . Two of the workmen. lists �ver carefully .nd cbeckllltr IUeb .voldllli d..t....b""ce or Ixcllaqe �pared with a much larger lag of .b�ut aro clial'lr"d, thus bringing In a Imall weeks, tbe prlc'lI rangin�around $4.60 at.iUtig . hurriedly away from the ltoms a. may b� of apeelal Intereat 10 tlo. by tbe payment "oa tbe �U per oent .hown for the two p"!C8d- revenue for the upkeep of the prop- 100 d d th tha _he .If operations' walked full into them. so tbat wben they come to Indemnity In Januna.., &lid later .big w.. Smaller flprea .. COID- ortY. ,,', ' . per ,ownwa� rn er n up- the'tni,s' of' DeP!at,. Sheri1f Lanier Stateaboro Monday they will �e .ble would not IIIclude &IIr�prOPOPh 'PG'!l� with last year are slloWll fo� The. Bl'lloch COllnty �alr AA'l�ia- ward'6 ��e fil'l�:�d, �� }��s���� sale -TII';'�I!!aH:.d' :,t' hi. command afte; to do their .hOpplntr .moi!.tr.� tnte�tlODaI axchanr".:'...tabll�·,.n e ,1deaLod'9IA�entslrs: 8lloep� BaIt!; tlon'Waa'lncorpera'ed fI\oe years ago was"1 ' ...flt:.r'd I.",,'t tY'i'th°�-""�l jjNt'm;'ln�'� movement .. If',o UBC ers with little eliJllculty: In lOme In. eattttemeat 01 the torella debt t'-'more an I nre es.• , '..' wi b I I to k' f '2 1100 '..... ,grOIS on -....,. I a vanceQ 0 e: IJ1UI " 'ta' tb . limit' -I ed lona or other .orld _oate PI'OIt-JqaCb of the fedefal·'reH";'e dJa. t &; capta .8 c ,0 , •. ,.'ue PrIce f688�'- If �tak til firIi'thelrweapons.. - - "'. � nces ere ,a a, pae UIIOII Ie '" '. 'trlcte reported _delllia 't�1I . week u, first yeaI' a�dlvlilend of teD per,ce,\t bid':' th� ���o 'at wIiIcli �ey :ollli �,;o!Bc�.rs, p,ndountered po actiye_ tbe q"lU)ti�y o� I)llD'ber. of .�� p:� pf the.rePBi'attou co�aplllllt tbose I.st weelt:. .. ,01l",!1: ,,,as paid and '. hand.s,ome sum was h.ve .old without competitive bl�djng, ra_tance, anii·fh,..tw.,,� ,I"bmlt· �e� ,for,thI....I'. T!'e wlae b\i�, pn �o iII,I" � ,COD!mfl\ee',ol �L Dlatrlct Nov, 2� No,.. 18 imsaed to the 8u""luI account. In or- we find that th " f lI814 ta' ted quietly. Tbe ootfit iWaa deatroy.d ,I lose no, time II) ·makIn, thelt'pur- lrein 'but allied DBtI_ 10 � Ole·BoIIton 401.87,,000 IH.110.000 der'to properly take Cl!!_re of the fair 100 th �r�no � t f �:::n an!\' t� prtaoi,en, .e�e breught to chaaea befol'1l t,he lote are exbpu�•. Iprobl_ of u.. eftect or ........)1- York '-&00.010.000 1,907.0n,1IOO 'tII\', lec'oiid year, extenolve impreve- �: bo o�bl:Ii";" at�ln� b :Ie .tq:wn,,:., �t.r,1II the nleht.-,thqy were In the e,ale;.a �'on\h ....1 .lIkh'- iiaY\aHtII":Um,,.)I'IC!IJIaI'&ij � "�n:�hl. :!.::t.: :�:.::�.= menta were made and the c.pltal wlUl com",tfti� bidding .uboutUiI .! .p:. ,aleaseli,lIR"n bondil after. givipe a under the �e I!tutp!eee, ...t' of � om::"�,,... ........... ' ,RlchmoDd : 206:451:000 108:S80:000 ,Incre�� to ",('00,· Atter the thlrel proxlniately ',200•. Tbl•• we cohtetid: tull list Jl� �oi'.wbo were 88Iocllite� l'Ae""b4n� IIO!� crut ,their ,oIrerlDp In �aa;.:ai: ��,. n�ctU8�c:! wblela,'t1&11ta 17' 390'000 1'0 JOt 000' . anll1lal, fair' a, 40 'Per cent dividend I't to b del d't . wltb tbeil:\.ln, �Q operations. ,Upon a fe:w ·mlOut.. , aft.�r the aalQ opened. t • ld f � .�A -_..... •• - I ' dd • qUI. a ,enul: sum e a e (I '., 'e., ":'be ak e.r Or 110 1'0'1' ......., 10 ' ...Chloaro "_I 9440414.000 8t1.8",OOO '11'''' p.a d. ,l� became nece&8!>ry � a the po.kets of the. f.rmel'll through' the stre�trt;I! . .ltt, i)Iia, evidence. war- ' re w.. no f e or �akh-penny It..... ThlI ettect apon AlII &»,,:st. Louta L.... 202,657.000 ·21a.a48.ooo c,onsl�erabie 'housing f?r �e fo.urtb tbe co-oiler.tI......Ie( , , ., ,. nnte were issued for M'. M. lIer. Lea- , ..bem� ibo!'t It; the bargain. were cbanre. It !,t. oaId. had beIIII caref1IJJrIItnneapalle 130.01• .000 1IS.18&;000 fair, and. due to flnancoal condltlonl. ID PB88lng, It �Ight be said that tile \er lIer,' 9,tfn.IlIlr, liIam lIer, i.. B.'Den_ limply taken np becaulI<! blJyero ap-, �oted by tbe adIJlIIIIII��OD. ,KeDsas City 232.438.000 Z!�.Stl.lI!I0 there waa a lIlIlall·deficlency to be met fact tbat local Men boutrht'tIIll bulk lJIark, da.rell', Hp�. and 'a man- 'preoiated their "al�e. A peru..1 of WbUe t�e po8llbUU. or'lfT 'Dallaa ........ 130.6�9.000 l�.II8.ooo by a loen. The 80tlte property now f th h:o Is bI _ itamed Durren .... , (. ,the list advertised todA!Y will oonvlnce dlate dtaCD,8810n of IAterJl.t _ 'S. J'ranctaco 484.780.000 '464.8S0.00� belonging to" tbe fair assocl.tion Is 0 e 11'8. • gbly gratlfylftg to Tbe still wbleh�'" d"';l:ro;ed was .thet the aame,:ibina will 'occur aplD, -Gomlc qU.'1tlons t8Ddm., to wddd ,..., "'l'otala ....8.�86.000.000 7.47t,74S.000 aa.id to represent a value of approxl- those who apPl'eelale the value of.a '!i'to b' • b' '-60 II ' Ity '.' The farmers' .•actl9D will aIeo be jWltlllent ta. dlallOunt,ed both .. 0',A. steady Improvement III many . bome market. Repreaentativea trom 881 � Il on, J ga ODS capac . ., . elal clrclea aDd, amOllf the �lIMa of buslll... Is reported br. the ,nlaLflY '8.000, :wblch.1s twloe �e -a number of Ilutside packer. were The )co�pe,r"pjpe .aa, broaght to th� ''_ feature of M�l!d�r'a eel•.. Any fK- ,pt tli. :Uml,latlon of enM.,cOiIfer-.,Federal Res.rve Bank of Atlanta - cn am.un� of the preaeut ootlltandlng keen alth the lot but were simply .•berlff'a oIBc,.. 1.' • • • • • 1Der havilllr sj)I!re. f·rm implementla, II ta itronrly In4leated that 10m, ....t '1\8 monthly review lor October. which' capital 'ilt�k., Tbe land"upon WhIch \outbld by tbe 10c.l·men -' . " , ,': \fUrniture, farm anima." etc." which tlllel'Dim�' co�reacie milt " "1,1 ... w.. made public raceDlly. &lid, tWa the property iii located b61obJ'l to tbe , ' '" WAJ'ERMELON'GROIliERS he deslr.. lto ,II<!Il, will be P8PIIlttea liiter:" ." . ,', 'd..plte .tbe faot tbat "It cannot lie' "city. A new'leue for a 'period �f NO CONTES'y IN CI'TY
-,.
n, to'II<!U them .•!;publlc oot.,..,.. AD .uc_ Spakill'Il1811 to�,bPu.o. ltte'Brltllb aD.oaId that adverse f.ctors In tbe b�I-. live yean baa been giveD to tbe fl.lr ' I, tloneer will be previded by the club. Italian Bl'll\aptent deJe..UOIII dacIa..,- situation h.ve, disappeared." � ·a�elatlo�. " .', TO MEET AI BROOKL-ET and the cost 10 the owner will be oDI, tbat their ,ovol'll.:aent ha1'e ao d..l.., S�bIotolltlal Increall<!'ln tile prI�'''1 \ ,,' ',,�-' .. ELECTION SATURDAY' '2 per cent of the price of any .rtlcle ,to ge!, beyoD�,Ib� agonda or tbe pr_cotton bas resultel! III mucb beDefll SENA10R'SIPREVEKJEO . "'Id Tbl I wlil'l I d t, 'If;n' eot' OODfe1'801'!'. but Indlcatjl Ii fa_',Dot onl,; til tbe producers but' to bu.l- ---. ,so " a la e nc u e pou.li.' ' ble ettltude to';..�s • !,ater e-D", Il"'!,er liy In tho.e P8f(" 'If 'tbe '; :, ' " __'_ ,STATE-WIDE' ORGANIZATION TO bogs, cows, b?rs•••nd mul..! sa ff.� 01 vlewa ".�b"�"U�lpQt ot,w�",tbelt �'bere crOIll 01 any . preclAble ,'JOH.SIII'S:, CONflDllATION C,1!IZ£NS DtCIDE'IN MIfisS"EET. INCLUQ£ LOCAl,. GROWERs O� To" maChlll�1"1 of aDy kind" :rlie owne.. a�d excban&", ;-.. ' " . '" 'aile ,.ere raised, Georgia appear'll tel _ un" I\! ING .10 ENDORSE PRESEN'f ;-'ULLOCH.COUNlfY. of .n,. article who Ia not ..tiafied to
, . '" ..han been more burt by tbe boil '. '_"__' - . , . ,,, ,. let hll property go at the hlrl!,est price t2,272 Adv.nc.. l'o, j.H.tp, "a..... ' "weevil than any otber etat� In the .Atlanta. Nov. '28,�U. S. Senator ,COU�CILMEN. ", ,A �eet!n. of ,the .farmers o� Bul-_ o!f�l"'d, will b .. permitted to blt.l It WasbIDg10D'T':'Ap�rOval of" 71 �:;',lielt, and In parla' 01 'middle Oeorgl& W J, Bahis of Georgia. who is in Stateaboro i8. to b.ve a· city elec- Ioc.h ?oun�r who are Interested. 1n the J� al1d .paj the' auction�e.r tbe � pet Vtlucea for agrlcllltllral. aDd· live .Ioek'P.. th'lre w.. Dot enough, cobtton ralsedthto Atlan'" foUv.ring the adjournment of tion Sa.torday in ..hicb there Ia- to be �WI,ne· o� W�lltebl'J.!lhe�IODlds foBr. thkle com cent provided ·for a commlllsai9n OD' ,p��pc>!lea aggrec.tIDr ,U7I.'oOO." tIII-' ,'11" tbe fam,ters the eDetit 01 e . ks .. I b' . no conteet . . llIIr season. I e at oo et On' h - I � Bounced by. th war flnaDce octrlIofit.. 'Increase ID the, p:r!ce. ·OeorJia.·. 81!8- 'congreitll for' ThaD �lY1ng. s . eonr . , . ,_ -. �tutda,. D8C8mber�8rd. at ,10 a. m� �uc .sa es. • ';, "', . -. . tlPo. 'Tbe "WaDs 'rii dllttl'lbated ' .. 'fortune In thta """p'ect, ,bo".1'er; '11 congre.�.ted by busoness men bere This sta\� of PO�Itl('''. ill �1I_a��, ,At.tljls Ineeticllg tbere will, b••pr... ...;.-, -. ' _, ".,-" tollow., Nebraska "" 000 Ccllora4e "part1y comPm' ...ted"by ·tbe ".ry large' ,for bi.1i!fI'one, in connection with � Is strongly tn�lcatlve .of � barmonlous, t' �. tati f th' M'ddl' . TanJac.·� anofactured-,In Qne,�of .iI4:00� Montan. U4t 000 lill 11"0:'ptOducUon of ,lo.WI! ' �; _ ! " . ' c"Il,�¢U�j l&���f, W'��" I.n :�!8- �ondhion}'l.cl�y'afl'alrs. " . ;�:"�:�el:n ;r:"..eors A':"el:tlon; tb�,\�ro:t:�'!su::s:J.:��e:::g,�1J14I� l�oe,,"iilCi__""I..uo. M,tmiuo:'a° .',...·7 ' "\ ' 1--'---'" "., venting �1I1l laonfiKJllatl,a!! of Henry .Three Qounelimen are to e electld with b d ' . t III h' Ii: Ellis Co . -. - '-- . (adY)'l IOt�ortb Dalt:.ota "tTl 0", 8oatb'�" ITo Brlnll 8c'otetl1Wom.... T.o ''''',anta t.in.cou.:"Jclhiii.on."a Georgia n�gro, for termli of,two years,' TheY'wlll �a qll!'rter•. a acon, '!' ose . 'I I .. ", •. ' " .' ,,': ;: '-'Irob. '240;000, WIaCOlllltJt"7�.OOtJ. 01110 I I _ �'."�UB!tta,-p.laD!' ,to: b�nl" 100 8eotdlt, fOq�Drltir'�f'ciceds In W�hington, be S. C, <;iroover, J, E. McCroatr'end ,�ject Iti:�to-:88�� ,the 10"'1.!"0;�rs ·IS.SIGN.EIIS ARf" GIVEle f. ·tli�OOO. Georgia ,i,5O.0jlO .Dd 'h_' .""omeD to MlAnta".o'en"r d�.tII.. c 'Th ,. ejeC£tilln bl'�th iP.ational senate W.,J.,aaciltley whowlll",ceee(lthem- org�n ,!: I'r.t e proper n Inl ft-. ' . "'<, '�47.QjIO., , ,<.:, -,. "8e"leelntl\e"bomesollOlneor·the f�':"'la�1 l�lt"'tll" 'd tate selve"lnrllmC� :;."-' ..0fllextYoal'serop. ". " " ,. , ... 'f" - .11 ' "",�t famlHes In tbo city ;'er. Iald- 0 'II 11" n en 0 o.we 8 - That tbe' 'shou(d be 'elected 'WitliJ ,During t�e.l'.st, Beasgns tbe melon. ' "TO MllHOOIST'.�'ISTORS' -,;'-";'nd. 'W.r,.Brl .... :W.nlr To 00 "0_ " ,. 1berore Governor Tbomas W. Hard- ruents fro�Senators &t=s and Wat- I '. 'I _.' era..e", of, the ,c_Runty bave formed" ,'> [ '1 'I ll .' .".'" - ,wick recently, The aDnouaced,laten- IOn ·that' tlie �dmiD.toln W.I obllox- out opposI�lon - was agreeil 'upon &y
I I
"., I""', mb j f ,'." ___"., '-.. \ '. St. Marie. ,Idatlcl.-Tea"" CI:'!Ilo til,'1' - . ...r" tb I f Slat b to I MUS eel><' oca organlUltp n,,, a, -a, nu ec: 0 ' , tbe <Ilea 01 ".rsllal Fpcb hert -h-. •lion of bl'\ng IIg t��. wo""eD b�f!!c!""", 'lou8 and objectionable, e peoR eo .. 0 It
,. ,m.. centeN,in. tlUt e�\llIty, n�tably tl!ose ! 1I¥ act of th� re<:ent·anna.1 eonte!"" tbree FreDch wu'brldea ilia 'if&.' jOreveale� to .t��",g�,:�,�O! �f! �,Je�', T¥",,n� Johnson ...ec�ntly d�: Ing W����r eTeninlt":_"A�' �"at.Stil�o"ii)ell��k.an�'NeVlla" ,!l'he ��nce of tbo M.�hodlst c"!'roh·h.,ldl&t btJil;>�I"illli:"':tliem�tiack'.tolltiie1:'�ltt"'··:wrltteD bYI J�\1t;:lg( �. �''i;I!.��� ticill�C'e{ '�eDator :Watson' and· It II meeting. �. i rePort o� tb� �rtf'� result. attah�ed-thr9ueb tb.eae �orpn' Tifton, Rev. �. t 14, Cbrlltl.h 1s'tG- lana:" t'We :101'8 Ainei1ca, bq(' ...� � _ ,.=t!e-;: ethe 'abilll1raof;' ,�:':��"t9b: "!'rid �t' ,nator �anis olijected ,be- afl'al� !��'-\be.op88t l'� w� read�" ii:.tiona'have ��(I bleW" s..�f.ctory. }I1m"4.to Stateai!oro. for·tha C?miD.. lo�qI,a·. rp, 'J'niIice:"��b'r 't01« Iilij./...omen; .Dd "aiI"lid tU" , 'Plot.ft'!9ii Of "�.� ".!I�WOIlD8On'. personat denuli- THe.� (IIIIItlemen '."!ho�. te� TbO! opportunity, �,alIIli!lte tWUh"the, J,'ear, - '-. i " , .'-.; �YI!U 'II\tUit ine.er forget 1l'raiUle,... rOIIorill&" chlel' 'et(�U�D ,'briqtq' ��.on j of �eral senatora and at- a� now eltpirlng; .'IId �?,e�I! :_!>e' re- -state-wide ,- ��ijo') will, �thj>reforlJ!, -;1 •• R4!v", B"scoQ\ Allthony il named-,.. .)1Q ,muat lo�e ,..our��e... bom� �bo�, ' "= h,re, til' th�'t."'•• 10 ""vellllOr ,tac.. ·,oit'the••··te of Georgi',befdte elected &tu�ay wltho�t-oppoaltlon;
- I'-'th��'�:,' 'th ,nreli.dlllit efder of tbe Savannah'dia- ot your hu�b!lli1lli, the l)larabl\! ..., ,.', , "� '''''l' ,,,.,.,,. �, ' ",... . , "'. • .�o:.J I�. t ''oL .Jm •.•. ....,' Bin'. 'aDllea ID "I'" grea....r ,QJ,'C, �o e.-, I�, �U.d " " " " . ' .J" .Iok, M'f: St�ha. " 8l<i>lallled, the KeDyon' c.omml� ',!n....tlgilti.... wen I "" u C�·.Wo yean a.._, e .. ' ..... '"'.; 6.T 't' "'h RAn Ulct lIu�c�ealllg�. '0, F-" CQO�I WHo ,'. , '.", • ' " .' ' •. ' ,, "d Ii 1&" 'th . - .il1L. I" . \ 'b I .. -, tb 'bji' I bk ·({.fter erawe .... , 0.. 'UI,�, CoUll 'I.. ',A erO'e' , . "I 'in' III .. 1 1Ji,that ue to t. ta "ar el'e 11 a eampail\'l\:f,,,,,da"lastyear: >,1l'. usD�8Sm('n,. ey � ve 0 e. undQubtedlyb al�ree-" odance".' ·"u asailme togVltleville,eburch, ., . ...J ' , ,,'''' ,.&
'
,Iurplua of Ipproxlmately. 2,000.000 Ever sljice tho-Hardmg adlioiili'sJ'�"�ltr'i'aff"lrs:.......�.refull>',�.5heY the- meetilt' l.��-b· beld" a�'Bl:Ooklet '18CO!,'_,,� � ,.;, " "" .,..... QI'II. HIli !.y,p�p�[.r W��,T .'�- III the Brltllh Ifole. w�, wO)1l..d tr.tlon' etlme into power and It,...,s would l\av� tbelr,<O'wn.. A. Ii resull, !s.� d ' Hi ·"Ye' �.G - f 11 Rev I I J>loso'l ofr,the Brooklet 'Ii'ItI3erald�'J'rayel OD .th\ Dixie.,.be able 10 attend'to th. Clome.ttc du:. 'known that Jobnson wa.· acb:e:duleli iI,e' fiiltlo";al corrditlon-"i>f'� .clty] ur aY'in�":lIne,·_ r?1fers. rllJD· 'a-;'�' New�H�pe:s.ha��, wal.,tra,.ifer- b�bway,:YIn Fitzgerald and W.,_ ,1.1.. or lamilles,tn the if!nlted State'!,." 'the d.'" II ed tIi ' ii.vlS '\tlilcll':",a'i"at tblt' time' con.ldtfr.blY over the coun�y"��lill"lted to.be'PfI"- d � 'R' ... ' F. d d, is, d d to Jp,cksoDvUle" IJ �I� !o �,,_-'-" ,-. 1 .. ' ' for . �s t on .m ,ere , . 1 ' " , . "/) ent and asalst the movem�[lt. ,",. ' ro JIl; .I'q"y "o� ,.Il!! auecee e lty Ilnce word has II' JIll ou& tbat thee R Brown 'NOW Mayor··Of Corn, If'; Ibeen' h'lm.dreds of protests: but It'ap-' .�nvolve�;'bas b.en broUght onto ���.. I :. "iii,-'�
'.
_
"
_, !l.y,,�\'.,¥. t;:•. ,GardneJ:.1 ""'"" ,(, ,I "road' h-om Waycros8 to Ji'olk8toD Ie·Co;"'ella.-C. R. Bred .as e!eci�' P1l..rs"ib!,r�*bn8On·s appoIntment w...
'
',?(j�sflt.tI'�lng indebtedness �f the cl�l "S.m.rltan �.nd.\o��:',��·�M;.t, '. Re�. N. H. Olmstad is �ifl1led to being put' III good lha� by the IA!OIIl ,recenUy as mapar of "Corneljll " f�'" �BY!l,rablY �eported-b" ..the COMmittee 18 now I... tlian balf:'wha�, It. ,!,.aoi at J AthellK.-l'f0vembjlr 2S' ,.UI mark ,ih� ,Eur�ka clial'8'e. euce.edlng Rev. counties' and tbe state blrbwayt82l. Five councni'rl"'! were also' ar;lcl.see��d about to.,ll'o'througli until that'tlme. ?nd yet no' �ackw��� f},�ps( Ibe opening �(tbe,��lo:iY·.lxtb annual E,L, Pa!lriek. who goes to'Sardls, mls�lo":''',!: I" .elected, Tbey are: 3.' R. Cbamb�rs. Senators Barri•.and Watson began ,h�ve bee,n �k�n' nor �ny n��essa� me.Un!! .ot· �he" grand lodge 01 tbe. Rev, ,W" K, Dennis. a 'former !lu- Mild.rn "Blu.be.rd" On Trill F�r LifeJohn 1\, Kinsey. J. A, Boatwrl�bt, tbelr fight' to prevent the confirma- wor'k omItted. That tlle people ara ,Improved 'Order of Samaritans at tor of the"State�boro eli rch. Is a.- • I.' "PhU S. �ade and W. R. ,Tat�II!' Many tion" pleased with th�ir labors, 'is shown Americus. Ga. Thls order. under tbe signed to ,MJllen cbarge; Rev. J, B, VersaUes.-Tbe backll9ne of the d.women cast tbelr MII?I•• alt!i?ugh the ' 'conclusivel b� th& fact tbat they are' guidance and leadersbip 01 Dr. W. H. 'I;h h h b t'iI t D lense In the case ot Henri Landru ""'-election was held 'In "a d'6wnpour' 01 , y., "arris 'o� A:thens Ga as lounder and ras er as .en re ume 0 oug- b. tbe aosenc. 01 proof that BIll: IIratn 'I' ,d' , SOME CHOICE 'TOMATOES asked to lellVe again .,�thout pppo·,.· d's creta- • d"P' T K las; Rev. Whitley Langston, recently the eleven persons tbe delendant ,m. FOR EDITOR'S TABLE 't' ) gam � e .�, an rOL,e Bar . . .. B . b 'd F' Id .LSl Ion. Pers\j!>I. of Mllcon .. Ga.• as g?tind cblef. 01 am r1 ge. goes to Itzgera ; alleged to bav�, D�urdered are dead
bas made rapid strides upward aDd Rev, Paul Ellis !las been cohtlnued M and also the laU"", of tbe palice te
for more tbaDJtblrty yea'rs has been a "lind anytblng resembling the remalDa .
moving fo""e In the fr"ternal lIIe ql f a human body' wben tbey ru!.t
the race. operating more than 700 searcbed the vtua Ilt Gambals occupied
lodg.. ,. "c , by I,andru qn Apr1l13. �U@,)Uld that. ,
tbe bones aod teetb prqllucad by �
P�08ecutlon werlj 11001.' �eo-..n14
.
the se�OIId leoroll 01 t.lI, PI'!Im...·•
'April n: •.
N.w'.!i)"I."'l!-\��'�';,� .�. trlkJ Riot.
�um.:· 'BANKER'�S ."1:. Ne!. erl""ns . .!...QiiIl.\"""Iln. at tho .scene' 01 tbe pltcbed b.ttle on tbewafer trout �etweeD .pOlice and' .;'10. .•. •
��Ir�!��' �l �:: I:%�J��� �n��nd::�" TO MEET IN WRO"I), se,tUemeat oe tlI� Itrlk. I•• p08sl. '" ("I;
bility. the �wmen'l! 11Dlon"having . __ • .
�oled "to open n.lotlauons wltb tb. TO DISCUBa EXCHANGE "LUCT�·New Orleanl .8team.blp a�OClatlon, ATIONS CAUSED BY'Iron bar�.' -btICks.' :anei claba .'ere REPARATIONS Iamong' �be-'I'eapaDs used In tbe b.ttI. �. • I
...·bleb atarted wben non un:on worken ADVISER'Flftu �I.S. PROIII••• tPi'�quit work. n Is 8,lt(mutect � :Ie- UIII U NIIILt
men were lerlously beaten.
BUSINESS INCREASE
SHOWN BY REPORT
J
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B,lttaln Relnat,te J. ·G. White
AUanta.-John 1':. White,
� Early i�Nt:E=:i�g of October JUOGf RAWLINGS OEAO �i::�I:�eO�n:e�;�he:�f: :�::htrll GEO��I . '1
I
I� , ,. '
::v::��;�ir�!i:l:ir:'r��;;�
"
,
AFTERLONG IllNES'S1'HMiiss,hpRE)nC�d Rl1ffff�B'f'�WUMlN"
IV
r., N.ew:�, �)ri��,s."t on ' ,(juain!ances. which 1"8i very lalge ,in j F K T -this town and in others, took it flight FORMER JuDGE OF MIDDLE CIR. AlT'A'CKED' B'Y "A uOB' > :LAD!�S :r�;KE �:uli,colnRoL qF, IS \, , . 1'''eS'to Heaven: to live with G<>d, CUlT HAD MANY FRIENl\S, IN I' �uNj9P,A+ ¥FAIRS IN TOWN , I ' '. .a: "" Jincy carried sunshine and a s!Rile THIS SECTION; , OF BREWTON.' ,{ "
.... ith her wb.!r,ever she went, and the (Sandersvillo Progress,) (Pelham JO,urnal.). I'., Dublin, Ga .• Nov. 26.""'()1d Iine pro- 'TlltES H!l'VE AGAIN-BEEN R�DUCED 15 TO 20 PERsmile on her dear fa�o'was.1i' to�t:h yf, (l'h� anhouncement ':.rthe de�th of . �e": D.,A. ,Wate;Sl 11 ,travehng.r:,·',feaslonal·polltlcians who have ,,"orrled ' CENT �ND NEW. PRICES ARE NOW IN EFFECT..Heaven itaelf. She ha�many admlr· 'Judge Benja'DiIn '1'. Ra�II"gs Sund�y vl'(I�,hs� of. the C_!lunlh of God, and his. over the villlOlI of wom.1i takhig eoee-
,
Old Price New Price.able traits of "h�ra,cter �h_icb al\O;,Y'I 'attemoon .. wlIa.-received ,with sorrow f�lly. WIfe and .four chtl�r��. were, rl».te colttrol <\f .. polltlca. had their: SO�3 $12.00 $ 9.60rJ!'o to make up a model young lady. by friends who ,bave known him tor {.;.Ited?y a mdb at .the CTOSS Ro�d, woM' f&ara made 'nlaI: r.oaliy.. at the, I 80�3;'6 ': 15.00 10.851I.uch as ahe was. She will be miseed many years, his entire life having near Brmkleys.store In Grady �ount�. ltoWn'of'BreWtoh. t'�Jl:'IaIllI!S'trom Dub·, '!J(I�''li 'red 'top a2,0� ],,7.86-by holr many fz;iend. wblc�we�.:bum� been ,.p.entl 'i!\ �d ,nea� Sa'lde�ville' "vher." �aters lta� be:n,coqduc�..r- 'lilli.wblch ele&t�d .' wcimin'.JII&,.or and 3,lx�, :.. __ ', _ 2C.J6il..___ _ _ 19.60bared 'by bolt' large acqual ta);,ce. and fahd liii'ltacflieco1ite one of our/mod kevival tor the put tWtI�w". livl:'1-.fi\te alCie*en o.er t!Ie,Wda'of·two 32x� r-__ 26.90.: ,23.50her lOad deed. outnumber the days p� inen� �itiztWl. In b.is yaunwer day nill'ht. The gospel. tent. I ing '!lien' d�dlilate.' to1' IlUator! i",d eight" 84x4 28 90, , 25 50 t Iof her life. Our lives and hearts are dliys he ...as 'e1e'hed iax 'collector of tent, clothes an.! everything of ral�e mdh il'U'ltlli'ng fo" cotilieJl.l, "
----ffil-'-;-'-'-'
1
Ii'�---;--.
,
.
It uched with sadness. but we thank Washington .county and served sev. belonging to the preacher were de· Mrs.,B. H.,BeaU wl1it "Ie&d DUly, ;'IF Y.OU W.ANT..A�GH.n , 'AT �dw,'io',��, 'tl'God for having giv.., us this beautiful eral successiVe terms. He also served .troyed by fire. ' ., a". getting a msjoritJ of vot... ove� BUY SOUTHERN Arr1' , \ C.H' LeWIli� ,life. though He saw fit to take her tWo teruis in the legislature and WM From new� rcachlnt �l1Iham du,"mg hlif two' opponenta. Dr. c. G. Moye ,
.away just 'at the tipte her life wa•.elected mayor of SanaersvU.le while:\ "'�d!tesday I'� 'ip'�atl that Water 'An'd w·'a. 'i'Vi-e.' ,."' , " : , I"
'·S" W·
,T,HAN T[,'fI
BO.
" .. ,:.... , . ,f.l ";" :tad been warned'tO leave several d_y, r ,., -'-' 'f, I!.J ....A" �'1, I Ji> ." i
EWI5
sweetes,t"f ua., member of the lowe� liouae. became ffl � f h"' b d " . ,JIIl"I, Ill. E .• < I'J'nt,1eJ.. Ir{.... , . F. ,'" 1.. U J. May't'J<jd bleG8 her bereaved tamit,. sollcitor.gener-Il! of tho Middle cireuit, prior to . e It 0 .t e. mo • an .upol', ;Beall. Mrs. F. A. B'ran'tlejl Mrs. O./G.
,. "."
'
'.' • ", :"
.
',,'J and friende and that they may meet where he se.rye.! eigbt years and Y{as not heedmg the wa'rnmg was vl"lted Moye and Mrs. s: B. Button wereher In Heaven, and it comforts u., t� .then chos�n as JucJlfe of thb ciroclt, Tu.esd�y night and forced t� I.,ve., �leCtcd,to setve on the towli'cbllncil. 'know that our earthly loss wa. her 'in whieb. capacity he served eight It I••ald that Waters nnd fMllly ware; A'total of nin\' vot... Was cast in
Heavenly gain. We loved her. but more yenrs. At the expirntion of his aroused about 12 o'_clock by the firin�1 the e �etrl�n' all day, ahd of tilese "inc, ��������������,���������������.JesUII loved her better. and He has last term he declined to be 11 candl. ot about 200 shote mto the. top of t�e ever; woman rann'lnir'receivod flve. " • ,1Jweetly called her to yonder sh,inlng aaia for re.election an<,l resumed the te�t where they were .Ieep�ng. ppo'1 'The' husbanU 'of tho .neceasful can. ++-1 ..... I .01 01 .".... II ..... ++++++++"'1 I 1'1 ,1·+ .... I I ....
.•hore. praetice of law. He .".as aloo inter. gomg out of the .ten� to m estlgate' 'didatli loi m.a:,oor ,"WI beatell ilt bfs. , ".ted in farming 3nd o....ned Ii large the cause of �he shooting. Wate"l! was race for councilmnn. IIfrs. M. F.The Golden Gates were open, f t d b b f th rtA voice she loved said conte. a'e1'eage of land near Sandersville and con. ron e y mem ers 0
.
e pa
.
y Bellll opposed her huaband tor coun·And with farewells 'nnspoken:
,
Tennille. .. a�d tol� to leave and ta.ke,.�ls famll�' cil and got 6 vote. to his 1. Dr. C. G.Bhe calmr, entered home. Judge Rawlings had been twice, Wlth. hIm, but not to come towarji; lIfo'e was beaten, for maYOr and hi.,;She is gone but not forgotten, lIlarrled, his first ",ife being lIfias Pelham. ":aters �urrledlY. crank,ed w:te was elected to the council. . ,Never will her memory fade,; Belle Bangs, ",ho died about tw:el�e ltia. automobile and.,,:�!lo and h,i. famIly, Another feature of the election �Loving thoughts will always linger
years ago. They had four childre/n', go.t, ,In and had dnve�' only, a short that"t'·e· nine vote- -'-0 -st ballolsRound the grave where sit" is laid. b' U ,..... �Long days Md nights she bore in pain Mr. Ralph Rawli.nl!". Dr. Fred Banp dUltance w, en some pjlrt of the cat ..'ere all m�.. Bre,,,ton Ila8 a pdpU�,To wait fol' cure was all in vain; Rawlings, Mrs. C. W. Gunnels an'" bro,ke and �hey were not able to pro· lailon of about 260 people. For acmeBut God who knoweth all things best Miss Wfinifred Ra,,,,lInga. His seconll; �eed �pr;tbe;- The mob Jolhlwed and, time the, town haa, been noted for be., Ceased ber pain and gave ner rest. wife was IIfrs. H�1l Bolme. and order�d all of tbem out ot th'e car and i g 10 peaceful no policeman was reoForget her! No. we never will; she and a young sOn survtve hini. He'i f.�1'eed' 'tate�
and his family to pUllh qnuired• but I.t I. now rumored that �,',We loved her then. we love her atill. r t d th rO d bo t half UHer nlil!mory is "" fresh today was a brother of Dr. William RAw· I own e ,.� a u a m e. woman policpmim will be elected b�')"j As 'twas the hour she pasaed away. lings Md Mr. C. G. Rawlings, of San· �everel attemPts 'fere made by the the mayor and conncil. and they will
HER LOVING MOTHER. dersville. Mrs. B, E. Roughtfln of Ma· preacher to �ro�ure shelter, for him· probably elect a woman as clerk of
con. and Mrs. W. C. Butta of A�lanta. .elf and famIly f!lr the remamder of the town
He was educated at Emory Cone'ge. the night, but hla requeate were reo
.
Oxford Ga and WtlII a classmate of ·fuse<\. After seeing Waters and fam. Bighest CASH price paid for velvet
Bishop 'Wa';en: A. Candler a'nd other lIy'.afely,oll, their way the mob came beans and com in ear.
prominent cltizena of the state. Be back' and set fite to the tenta and BROOKS SIMMO!o!S COMPANY.
was a �tudent. 'leI')' fond !,f 1'!lading. clothing of the,preacher a!,d family. (ldec1tcl
was a fluent and eloquent speaker a Bhe� Perkins at Grady county, RULING ON GAME LAW.
fine eonver..tlouallat. alwa,. ent':,r. Sherilr Crow of.Mltcliell, and �arshal Atlanta{ Ga., Nov. 14. 1921.taining and in. �ctive. and was very Hudgins of, Pelham; .kre notilled of Mrs��s��:!� ha.
highly �eted by those with who,m Ute trouble early We�neaday morning Dear Sir:h teA lid all hurr! d to til soene Infor The Court of Appeala has decided It .e ,was ....ce ,,., " "a ", e. e� '. . i� a violation ot the game law to hun'" .'��;!;�����;!;�����=�:;�;:=�����=��=The '�uneral Hrvil'<8tl toolC place at matlon readtlng Pelb(am. was to the not only 2ame enumerated' in the Act, �the reSIdence Kon40y ,fternoon at effec� tha� J. B. <;Joker; A1!lnzo Coop- but any game or animal. no� enumer.S :16 o·clock. the services being eoa· er and Joe Tatum had been arrested ated. either with or without IIcenoel
,du.ted bf. hie pa8�or. Rev,. Robert by Bheriff p'�s �d ca1'ri�d to Dcon �e land of another. without first � 0., •• I. � " Itent.III4a'wult.4 lOt "..., owliD-.Kerr. ;4,ho 'pard a. al'll!ndi'd trlb�te t� Cairo. 'Warrants· haYe 'been 'l'.wom. ,�wt'J.�ngAI�e�n:on�ind' o'i':.J:e� i(��I, a�\NI�' \:lAd fo«rth' ;'u�, �a� faM�'!�OCl��'f:����t.lut memol'J of au}' f,ello"" cit!zIlD••an4' out for. .). F: T�710r. William and For· ter of game. whether dealgnat�d b)' �y��. �t' 8"do' o'ct'ocl!:' An me ..... ' . !��O "Iodd • DIl::r::t.�was at�nded b7, a larw8 concou"e of eat �8k1e. and,Jaek Fain. ,the Act Or no.t. cnn be hunted WIthOut· Ii.�' arlit C'f4 inffll.llt'
I 1!Ii; � 1;:_'1�-"""-"""IaI� '�I'I
.
relatives-and frieilola ·after wblch the ---- license. .." .... 'II�' 'M';'! w'm.n ,:..:JI. tthoanae' re8aO�f-ootto-nan4'" "00 ..... . ,'-'" ,. ,. Highest CI<8R price �id tor velvet Yonrs vel'J truly \Brs. ";"'1: .a " ""'" ., v -bumal took plaee in the clt)' eem'l-. bean. atid cqrilln car. J. FRANK RBOb�S, ' '8� w. M. ." w. "haUIE.tel')'. There were many beatttif,pl B�OO.I(S 8I)lKONS COMPANY. State Game &: Flah Comm�loner."· ;(l'8ocili."v,,' . '}ldf,t;. __to thltl4l-·Bul••
HALF BLOCK RAZED IN
\'��w�nt Ads:\
AUGUSTA'S $2.000,000 FIRE
A STATESBORO INTERVIEW.
I
Mr.. Mltch.1I T;ii;H... E_rI8Dc••Thr.e Buildings In Heart Of City A,.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Total Loa_Augusta Chronlcl. ,The. following brief account of .an
•
ta Allo Burned tnterview with a Statesboro woman
- ••0> AD TAK.EN FOR LESS THA� SIX yea,rs r,go. and ite sequal, will be
, l:.WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJ;,D)' Augusta.-Nearly on ...halt 01 tbe i::�: WIth keen II1t��est by every cit-./ seven-hundred block ot Broad street, Mrs;, J. G. Mitebell. 29 Coll<1t" St .•In the heart of Augusta's boeilless says: For a great r.lany ye"rs I hadANTED--Eggs; 42 cente cnsh. • Isectloo, stands a mil.. at ruins' 8. been a constant sufferer frou kidneydeoltc) Bmllnen Hardware Co: /
the result 01 11 tire that started In tbe troubl�. I was �aused annoyance byI'QR REN:r-Three mce connecting Jobnson buUdlng, corner Jackson and my kidneys "ctlng i�rerrnl"rly aud"e&Ol>mil WIth bath
. ..l!Q.Jones avenue. Brond streets, and rapIdly ate Its way bladder trouble.• 1 also h:,d dropsical�� SALE-Good �amlly horse, and . tb rough the Harlson bulldlng and the �eUmgs. Do tn s KId','ey Pill. re-InIggy at a barham. Apply Times, Albion hotel and one section ot the heved nil these aili:,,,,,ts. I cnn uaynMce. • (8novtfc) I . t�8t in my onj"'11on, Donn'e are 8 fine'WAiS"'ED--" II btl J, B. White and company department kidr.ey romedy for they have neverdllt;. Will�:nt ba'l���e tl.is e::a� store, failed to act just as represented."
and II ext. Apply nt Times office. A stl,U wind hampered tbe ftre- (Statement- given'Muy 22:' 1'9r4.)
flgbtere 0 On Malch 6. 1918, Mrs. lIlitchell�ST-Wateh with name insido case. . ne was overcome, added: "I use D,oe,II's Kidney Pills oc-I'Inder will be rewarded for jts reo No loss ot lire was reported as a cusionally whenever' I f"el" the ne�dturn to me. B. J. WILLIA.MS, result bl the lire, all 01 tbe hotel of any kidney Inudicine. D"nn's "I.Brooklet. Ga. (1 doc1 tp) guests getting safely out 01 the build· ways do what is eltimed fo" tJ:."" a;ldr.oR'SAL�One good farm mule,nf lags. they never fnil to rolillve kidney trou.nasonnb!o price, for ca�h or good Loss to buildings and slooks Is astl, ble. I,think "s highly of Donn's osnote. J. W. ROBEI<TSON. Brook· mated at approilmately ,2000000 as when I last recommended bem. My'let. Gn. (1dec2tc) the' building' loss alone' wlil 'run former recommendation hulds Itoou."�.JT - College fraternity badge. 1 around a million and a bait dollnre ,60c at all dealers. FOO'ar-MilburnIItb and cre.cent ,vitll small B. A.I The enUre ea..lern .Ide o! tbe 200 Co., Mm .. Buffalo, N. Y: (No.2)'lit! guard. Reward. B. H. ANDER· block 01 Jaclcson street bl h I SALE O'F" P�ER5.0NALTY.BON (ldec1tp) , ' .. c S 8W�ANTE'D A h k- - , part of the Johnson building, Is totally GEORGIA B 11 h •
. I
- g�ou ouse . eepel'. de.troyed. - u oc County(l1.e references a"d prlce WIth np-I Tbe loll owl bulldl By virtue of IlIl order of the court'plication. J, L, M)..T-HEWS. ,ng ngs wore In the of ordinal'J of said county. tbe under.
(24nov2tp) path 01 the fire: si�ed as adininistrators O,f the estate
FOR SALE-I um selling the remain-I -Tobnson building, total los8. of E. E. Martin. deceased. will sell, at
". dar ot my strawberry plante at $1/
Ranson bttlldlng, total loes. the home place of said decoased in the
. per 100. MRS. LEOl'l DONALD., Albion hotOl, total loss. Bay district. On Wednesd�y. Decem·
��e 879·L. (24noy2.�� I
Oenesta hotel, pllrtly burned. ber 7th, at II) B. m" tbe following
FOR SAi.E-One 1.horse wangon The Harlaon and Johnson 'buildings
pet'lliJnal property bp.loninginw to,said
cotate:
Iand buggy in good condition. Ap· both were modern structures. 30 head. of cattle. H lDeat hOI(1l. 63ply to J. MORGAN MITCHELL,' Tbe Augusta Cbronlcle, local morn. head of mIxed hogs, form implementaStatesboro. Ga. (lOllovtfc) ling newspaper, the quarters '01 whfcb and telols. seven Or eight bee bive.PLOWING-We arc in ppsition to Were a pnrt' ot the HarlBon building mail box. buggies. harness wagon'have ligbt plowing done at reason., Is alao a total loss
'
cro:t. etc.; one mule, one horse. aboutable rat"" for �ho.e who MV. gar· FUel! dating back 10 17116 were burn. \loo, bushels corn. 2.000 pound. fad.....�.. RAINES HARDWARE CO., ed. "
•
der. lot, of hay olld .o'lta, potatoes;�one No.8. '(idee2tp) i Tbe J. B. White and a�rup. l.'ean,!ur, somo"h'o!tsehoN!- and,�Jf 'jlALE--Seyeral sewinll ma· I wblch Is In the Bam Icol�d�"ny st��e, I kitchen furmture: 1l,00Q'boarde, 'and"tlh1nea at a very special bargain if e JU ng as ...e VarIOUS othe.r artIcles. •·.'40nght inside of 80 days. Don't ,Ahlblon hotel. was portly burned and T,e�. will be made knowil on day'WIiII<:this opportunity. RUSTIN'S t ere Is wilter damage tbrougbout. of lal�.
8!IIUJ)lO. (24nov2tp) I
Fire'ellief li'I'811k; G. Reynolds sf,Jited ''Ii, 11. DeLOA<':H.
-e<liA.TS WANTED--� am in'the mar- tbat, ,hi,bla oJllnl�., a second tire qn \ W. C. DE".IMARK,",'Ire. for kId eoate at a1lltimea at the t�.e 400 bl�Ck 01 Jackson street had no Admltllstrat�rs.lUgheat pricoa for c�h.' ,See me at r
CODDootldn wltb the main nre,' al. (1 decltp)
, """""n, Hardware Company·s. t�oulb beavY' .parks 't�1J 'tblck and �MINIS:rRATOR'S SALE.
.• .4.N SUDDATH. (24nov4te)
)
fast fIn <t:bls section. Tliis fire! wh!eh GEORGIA;-Bull�; CQunty.fIlW�!7r:-1 am l'rePl\{ed to do plaia was lIearl,. �wo, blocks away tr m tlie Agreeably � un order of the court
. h*'W1'1' at very III'!" pt;ic� ,and ao· mILIa tire. rqsulted 'III tbree, bltlldln,s ot 6'rdin'ary Of said cOll'nty IirBntod at
.�9kl'9�lk �l'9m tbe '1�les of .tlle p.WIIed hy HenD' Cumming, bsln, en- tile "November.llIl21. term, tHe'Ull'der.• . "WI I tack and 'qull at re'aaon. tI I II d ' , , , siKlled !IS 'Ildminiltrator _Iilt.t.he �te"a'll 'in.'t·i!l.' lIfiss 'B " BIE"PER� ·Ie:lj K)l.,,�. 1:e ocpupan�s olftll.e of Hr.�leY,.H, W.i1BOn. �I a�ll, l!�.�llre".Uf�806 Grady .t.eeti'U·'7hov3p) '�r'i�rl$l:'J!���' ����18�.,pe" �al}l;. tlie court, ,hollse' dlio}, ilt Stitdtloro"W�TlltFTo ,bu,. pln� I�.rs d'":Ter-!1 coDipaDf�(" I" ,I" '�J
mas ,,�o o,� da:,' oit Ute 'firat Tuesday' 'Iiii IJecemlft�rlild'Wb ...... on ,line 01.'S'b�ood • 11" .. , ber. 1821. within 'the I�l houn. ,Of'·......11' Partie& ha�lnll' 'kill! or -- . aa!e.,t!>e follo,winll' dll!lC).'il!8�,p"roperty
, tIl.lell ""D Jllea",<advlae me I' "00.000 Deal Naa� For Macon Realty �.elo,nJijn" tqhsa\��.1ate: .,.tl t. ,Gan, �."N. SHEAR- "·lMl'lI!Jn':-A 'Iuney 'w"'nataned,...J "an\!Jcel't.ll!l "aei'bt'pa'rcel oIlan'd,0 E. , , 10nov4tc ' I cel!\IIYI"ql! Qroperty, oW1led by ,Harry .itu1tte'; IYinlf ane! lieing in tlie"4TtIi
�ROPPER WANT"" 'r.!lIlwell EA d d G.I� .. di8trict).aid c:oultty.'con�lhlnif'" '_'C''- ...Do-,.I am "',('" �.w¥ S, a )olnl11ll ,tbe Will- 210 R�es I >.....lidI,il _ otja_re cl'Clppep,f,Ol! tw,O-' "'If�� fp'Il><\��I�n ��,� .receqlly, Ui
: "(�, l"m1�e qr ,e•• " ....,u� e ',Pol),�w.' f_.who· oon �I!r'lsh 0"",, r P 't bVJ)6d tiy'bl'e R."L.'lJOllJlIg� com· a:itU'OCe�;�ot��jl�i �y.f li:fi1;.dr, iL,Jltluible. ,GoodmllRll.8J)d many;' 01'Co{iitltbus O. tor '8100'000 Wlllialli :Ahearn. �uttil by lalIIIFOf�thdIho!.u,.llI" kl�"ll�d, t�rQe miles to� ca!,bhlg la'pioTy' pu;poses: "ltb' a Chanlie' An!lreson and ,estatl! of E"G.ol1 () Broo et. N. M. FLAKE. TI- _. b yln'�' d I '". B d d b I IIBrooklet. Ga. (ldecStp) vw .... ,u I! .an·a d tlonal 100 anres PI���� ,an west y �n" s of Futcl\_iUi� B,ALE'...!.. "Ix.room ho'uae -'I-th frOm Mr. f.Ed'll'�rds'on"Wb.leb 'will, La ' , ,.&'v ,. w 8.'�blfl!"ed a _c· I' I .Tenns will be made known on ,iay", tier.lighta and sewerage. located tII;"can:; f '",a or supp Y sYltem tor of .ale. " ,'::.In· South' Main street; must sell by " I Inl! plan�. ·Thi. November 10 1921 'lJa�uary �8t.' Will sac:ifice at bar· , , -- . E. G .• ,WILSON.,If&m. If. mterested, wrIte fo< price. Rail a,.,rd Proceeding. Diamilled (10nov4tc)\ . Admlnlstrau,i':t. C. ALDERM,AN, Hawkinsville, ,Atlntlfu.-On motion 01 tbe _plain. OJ ::(;.or'
_ Ga. I
_ -'- _ ..._._ (ldec4tp) urr, tJliited State. Judge Bamuel JI. FOR LETTERs OF ,DISMIS$IONFOR SALE - Purc bred cockerels. �Ibley rec,entty directed tbat proeeed. �EOI,tPI�-;-;-,BI1I\och t:ount�., ' " IR)lode ,Island Reds and Minorcas; Ing Instituted In' ledei'D1 court 'by .tbe' f M):'. Uuctn<fa. Lee. admtnlstra\rlx Iar�o J'f,o 60',eCg Cycle incubators; Brnlt"Belt, Telephone company agalnsi' � at d �e of, �\,b:rt 1\, Lee. de· ,one -I'Q,e,gg, �ndlO Round incuba'llbe, railroad commission 'of Ge I b e. s�. f n2 ap� eu to"�e far �i.4tor 'ana 'Rad.o Round brooder dlentl d I orl! a e mISSIOn rom IBId admtnlstrationMRS. B. W. RUSTIN. 7 Hill street'
I
" IS� "w thout prejl1dlce," Tbe notice is hereby given titat,said ap:(l4fldv211l) • . pJ,a\lI,tI!! company was se,klng an In· nearJ at 'my �itlce bn '
POll 'SA[;E_I have fOr s�le 40 000 junello,n restraining the rallrolld oom· the fi!st Monduy in nc<:ombrr Ill:!).'!!!feet, 'yellow pine lumber. m�atly ,!Il1{asl�n ,I'l'om, Inl��f�rlng with th91r ,ThiS 9th day of Novembor .1921."�lnttninlt. at $12 per 1.000 at my 1 � ling �n!o execution ,n new seb'edule S. L. MOORE. ,Or;'llIta�."pIa�e near Denmark ltation. Willi ot rate•. It was contended In tbelr po- For Letters of :AlImiDlatratl·lI .. �lVer at railroad for $18.00 per I tltlon tbllt sueh nn· UI",rliuo was nll<.-' "HWIA-Bullodl County., �.' I''J!i2,oq. R. Cj LESr,r�R, Brooklet. esBary to .ecare, nn o'lulteble relurn Howell Cone having appli�d to m�ute 1. (17nov3tp) Ob �olr tn"'lBtment anf}'�baf the rail.' for lettere of ndmillistratlon upon' the'NEW PLANIN� M1LoL-:-l have ,j'lll!t road ,oommls810n ,on MIlY 10. 1921. d", estl!te of J. H;. Penningt.on. deceased. I,JI.'lt my, planmg mill lit first-class nfe� ,8uch a rate. Iner as&. Pa t ot n�tic� la .b'!l"'lly given that' said all- '
Y't�n!ap,c ,alld am prepared to do all II the evlrl�nce In the 91"1e had al:� I ,phcatlon wUle be beard at myt Qfllee I• , dl'l ,cftePdlaning on s�o,rt �rder., tie�D' Ji��lf'l. It 18 unilers rilid that ��� °ln92'lthe first Monda'y ill Decenlbel'.. "' o a at C. of Ga. Rallway' t 'I "Il "Ii ,. .' ,, 'ili1pot, W . .EJ,I,DAVIS. ' , I�� 8" ,on tdcobm�I1Y W11,1 �a\n pr��cllt, ,This 9th 'day of November 11921.(17-i1{1v2tp) ) _ �alJe 't e �nl,l,roau coiht\lls8lil'l ,at S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. IPOR SALE' ,.all ..arly date. ,. ---I,j' to
. Or WIll eXfbangc for real �I"'; '" It· "".' '·1' ", �OTICE.J ' !eate br autumoblle t:ruck-Small : -- e" , GEORGIA-Bullo h C b 1, .anufacturing plant' established ,/savannah
011 Project Get. Into Courta . W R WUlUlmi�hav�\I ty. r d too,!ly one'of it_s kind in.Savannah: ",lljlvaDDIlh)T-!I��SQrJbellll.to pt<>llk In the ·undersigned·,ordi��g·ap.!l\e eti.1�ne opportllntt:v to fltlt ,mto 8 pay· the ,1"a,V8llD*I! ql! .l\,ll� Gaa eomp'!ny, tion asking that T. A. ��lla�;' Pad.�g\ ��Bine88 0,:, a, tIltIalll1lve�t'l'ent. III,elle,v/nJl. !.l!ey" "b,ougltt " blopmer." rriinlstrator of.. <the estate': irll,M ..\C.B'XMIL���t�07 tcldress C. �'I bave. gone Inlo court a,nd are )lgbUng Sh"rpe. deceased, late of said ,countysavan'lI h ,, . ordon St.,. ..... errorta to collect train' the.. tbe 'bal. be r�qulred to· P.lake to him' 'a deed u:
· ''UOT'!___IC' - ( �!7nov3tp) an'ce.llue on'thelr'atock subscriptions. certat.bin I,andds d£strlbed In said ajlj?iic'" E. SUBS RlBERs. I More than twenty·llve Savannah lIu.l. a I n an petition, in pursuan�e ofNew telephone dtre9tories will go ne.s men were suell- by tbe company ll'e �erms of a Bond Ifor ti�le, m�de �by (_,prell6 ab�ut ,Nov. 21. A"yone desir- lar tbe lialance'due 011 thelr'stOCk ti' .t'antt C. ,W.,(Sha"PC,\\}1) �elr hfe� cbange ITo nllnt�. listmg. adverti8e.leub�c'lp"ons A general d "'!'d' W 1i sWI. \Y. R. , II�s, t�e,:'b!"o����<":,� ����.. 2�1 �I��s� call : ':.� heard b�r� recently, and a�����=- �' hos now' fUllCI�i:'ts hlll�tN'atf��!, ...\1' Stateeboro �eleplloy{e C� t collect wettll �omporarny blockild. lit sal.� b.ond. '. " "If'f17110v1tc:) , ",' -.,- • Thls,Is there!ore, to' I'otify ,Mrs.
WARNNG H�mRton Pollee Chief II flobb,d I\{.�. ;S'b'J�, ,indir.!duany and' asAtlanta.-AtJ811ta pollee recently f.uar Ian f Ilburn Sharpe heirs.lt'!1,;AJI Pt"rsfi�s arc h_ereby' warned not were on the lookont lor three negroe. 'dW ofbthe said M.· C. 'Sh'arpe;' ae'ceas. '· un.•· !1M. cut or haUl wood, or' Jlho aUaclied, beat If I and r ,e • t e, and appea� ab the'll"';emberp..J.Il�""'l!se �spa88 upon t�e, lands ,of, lid" !ChIM John' F. bo'P'elan�bb�: TO; trrm"'d19g1, ot,tl)e, c,ourt- �f orflinaE)'-* ,pn, �",JllIed pnd,l\J: 8t'1�t ,penalty 11 ' . 0 0 sal ('Cunty. Rl'd show cause if'1\�e,.¥iw., " ,.,awl'tpl'"t,akIPg him to 6,r's ·Cross· any theY,h�ve. why tlle said adrnl�is'.'i, .' M. S:�RUSHING. Inll'}�r'll:'ng ,him out 01 t�e ,car for trat&r sho"'ld"nutlbe're<iUir�dltolnt'akeM. M
.. RUSlI1NG, 1er,I, ar�1 lalm; abandoning tbe auto said d"!,-d ,as :pt'ayed ;for by, aa-i'dCW.,B. :I. JlUSlIING In ,which the)1 were 'rlcllng In 'HapO: R.,W.lllll!ms. I ."'J,'C.· RUSffi'NG', .lJJe;'llbout tilne lulle.'hom 'Atlanta, ��r ,9,th day of Nove';'b�r. 1921., �. � RUSHING. The cnr was Illter found to be,"one S. L. MOPRE; qrdinal'J.I :caaclv4tl!l • WATERS. tbllhha<l blien stdlen. I.om '11 man In !o!otice,to 'D'e�t r �";i"c' d' .
C
,', Macon., h' I 'I.'. } O,E'ORG)n�:-=-')�uno��H !C�u'n't�: .1!9reROTI E OF FIR_:;T M�ETIN<:. '.,;1>. -_ 'AlfJeredltors nf' the estate of ' IsaacJa.��_ District CObrt of the "l,1ntte� : Form�r Georgia Legislator Qles LlDdsey. ,I�te '",of, said. cOunty. arel. "",,..,..,.,for the E"stern DWlslon 0'( Cummings.-Duncfln Brown, e .rep- h�r:l'.by notified" to ,re"dcr in theirhirk�;\b:��k'tl:tJ.cb�re?b,,;r���k_ ���e��au;'�lZ ���r�e�����lI:egl�I':lt\�re. f���:n't�lld����; l�ld!ni.�ds t�f .4��1!'!v" In, al] -I'Uptey. ' , il "',. ng c zen e.tate "are hereby re'q\firrid lto mak'e�tlt� " ......itol" of 1\.11. Oglesby. far. pt',Forsy h c,ounty, 111ed, at !tIs home In immediate nayment to the undersign.• ,irte."ot,Po'Ptal. R. F.ID: 1 Georgia I Cumming recently. folloWlng'a brief ed admi'listra�or,,,' iD?the"county of Bulloch 'and"di': Illln,esB. He Is �llrvlved by lils ,wl<low; This' Octob�l' 27: 1921..• tr;tct,.,Il{ip!,es3Id. bnD!<l'upt: �wo, so,,_;, flvG dnughters' anel '".one L. E. LINDSEY, Admr.Ji(.,1jo�lbe .Is�i hereby, "given thnt on' broth or, Ed Brown. ot Atlanta. and Estate of' �sanc Lindsey. deceased.ovem r ,L. 192 I. the above n�med I Washington (270ct6te)��ii'Ji."-;;;;;O;;;:':--:-_-party wns duly adjudicnted banlirupt' ":" -�,d �"'l.t �hec first meeting of his credo G . --."itors ]"II! bc held at the office of the. eorgla State Fair D ...etor. To Meet,?leferee ii'{ 'B'ri'nkruptcy, Mendel Build. I "Macon.-pirectors· of the • GeorSia
�9g:il Sa�aI:a'l." I Gnk·· on Dec�mber 3. Stale Cair at a meetin" hope to per.t � ... 0. C oc m., at wHich time t t ],the. said, cre(lttor�. may attend, prove ec p .ms whereby the existing finan-�htHr clulJho, appoint a trustee. exam� cia! handicap uUciel' whloh the foil'
l�b the b,ankrup(' and tl'llnsact suoh, operates may be overcome, and the°b fer bus!ness us may propel'ly come exposltjon held next' year as usu'lie 01'e s.�,d me.ting The bankr l A I fi It .,','ill requitep to Attend: up, e c of approximately $10,000
nV3llnnh, G�l. ,Nov, 23: 192]" J'
must be overcome, It is stated, antI
-ft.. H;' MacDONELL'
, tbe ),922 fair, must be undenvl'itten,
, R.efer.e in "'Banh(lptc�', H.�"!l� Otto, pre�i�eDt ot the taJr "S'BRAN�EN & B,OOTH, ,I �OCI�,!lon, believes the tall' will bettorneys for Bankrupt. ' held next year, The association hn.(lilecltJl) a "contract for sevell IDOre yecrs,
P'URNITURI:
y/e wish to remind our patrons.that.we
are carryihg In our big, stores Nos. 8- �2
'\y.est Main street, an imIl)ense stock of
•
¥'yrniture 'Of
Newest· and
.�,a��,�� D·esigns
"
\
F:rom the �est kno�n manufacturers
throughout, the' cou:ntry a'nd a.t
which cannot be rivalled.
't'l I • � I
prIces
-r
....
I ' ,
Thursda,... Q!ec;:e�ber 8th
".' I�:OO '6. m. , !
" . �.oo,· hell�' of Haml'�ni'r� ,�o'P'. ��tenr,d brood.!
8O,WS and Borne thorough bred gilts; on�lIerd boar of tha,
above number� a�o�t 40 he4d, ',ba��ri ��P. ,!,;i*h'il\,,.1.6� :
to 2(;0 pounds; about 30 pork size. 65 to 100 pbunda; iilt,
flne milk cow�. a ffrw beef catti�; o��, line Je�y he�d (Mrs. Ellen White. of Bulloch coun·ty, died Nov. 22nd with pneumonia at
\. the hospital In Milledgeville. Inter·
,)' ment was at Black croek chureh I
Bulloch county.
Sbe leavlllI flve children. MrS. W. J.
Covington of Statesboro. Home.­
White ot Stllacn. Mrs. J. I. Killer of
Clito. G. D. White of Brooklet, B. L.
White of Savannah, and a number of
relatives and friends to mourn )ler
lo..�
DEATH.
'- �.
MAGAZINE ' A:GENCY.
I am reoelvinll' subscriptions to �the leadIng mag&zlnes. ail.! Will, ap..
preciate the patronage of my friend.
in that Une. " ; L iI.!J.MISS LUCY McLEMuRE'.
(ldectfe)
.
,
Q�r ,$t,ock includes
for t�� 'comf.Or.table
"home-,-'
. ,
I' < I
e;v;,erytQJng l}ee,ded.,
{iIJ:pis.hin,g of the"
, I
1.
'1
,_.1 i.
.) .'
.1.
"" "J,
·B:roDf(s SlnUBBaS llOIDPanu,
18-! 0-12 West Ma�n,-St_ S� tesbori), Georgi 11
TO OUR MANY FRIESDS AND THE,.pUm...ll�'OF:1'HE ,COMMUNITY: '.
'
. ,," j" "'" .,01, .. ,I�",) ','" •WE H1\.VE RE-MARKER OUR ENTIR� TOCK FAR BELOW COST FOR THBJJE�T F,EW,DAYS,F()Jl'THE'Bm,lIEFITOF 'tHOSE WHQ J!A.VE NOT ATT NJ')BD UR PR AT FO'RMER SALE. THIHS�EIS-@U�L(!)f;S,�,Y011nJ3:AI�tSO DON.�:r WASTE ANY TIM� BY :MAKING A HASTY. RUN TO OUR STORE FOR YOtm';WANTS'�:N THE LINE OF " ...'. ? . - 'f> • i • .' • • I ',' " I 0' t �I • '
Lradies' ,a�d 'Gen,s' Xeaay-to- Wear, 1'!,rcb'iln/8ise-
•
�' t;ltJ "" t�l, � ,LOSE NO TIME; C0ME NOW. OUR SPACE IS LIMITED, SO WE WILL QUOTE YOU A FEW OF OUR MANY LOW
PRICES. REMEMBER THE PLACE-'" ..
,
H. A. BARTNER'S, BROOItt;ET" .6�., \ ' 'I, ' .
EXTV. SPECIAL
Mens good $1.50 Over-
,aU I\�; $1.00 "
Boys .Ove'ralls'. 6Sc
EXTRA SPECIAL
Mens Sox $1.50 value
now 71e •
$1.00 value -------:to.;.
'50c value -- Sge
35c value 19c
25c value __ -- 12c:
20c value :.._' Ie TQ�EUJ
.IS5e ¥alueaOat , 18c
251: value.II,�t,::,__ ..,,__ I4c� .. 16c values.t ' ge
, J � ),. j .' I • ..j,'
(1-"-
ATl'EN110N
We,.,have � pew I!�pplf
,:!,! "l}-OVR�'��de�! ���11wat�qa,,£01.s. eJl y - - earaJicI' Laaie�'H' ; ,f .. all't"" ') t' ' 11.1. �, � ,�r ""�'ue), pm ¥. an ,ma;uYothel"tbi'n'� �ut��illfor
�hri.stl}la8 :Pt��)ts. ,
, Also a,fullline of Ann-y
Goods, Call. around
and 'look them oyer'.
EXiRA sPEciAi.
Ladies Dresses in ,Serge.
Trictobie and SilkS j all
colors and '8i�ee. Val­
ues up 'to '20.00 goiiI,
on sale at ".15
SPECIAU-Y PRICED AT OUR
REM�KABLE SALE
Coming on the heels of the first cold sn�p,
Fall and Winter' R�ady-td'-Wear at a great
sacrifice to i-be buying public: \
_...
• ...
t
._;-
....
EXTRA SPE(;IAL
, \I ....' \' ... .) •• �� I ; ,
100_ Ladiee skirts iQ, tb�,
neweflt,BtyJslf and colors
" To go,from' I
$1.48 to' f3.H .
, E�SPECIAL�! ,I \ j '" n \' '�(, t
We:.l\ave j usj;�eej:v.ed ,1\
large .. " IIB110:'i)imc'nt, • ,of
LadielbW-aists,in PongQe
Ge,opget;te,and, Cre.pe'.de,
C,hine. $2walll..f:3 at"lt8c: ••
,.a.OQ xalues' aL __$I.'.l,
l $.4 ,to ;$5 .val\1l1s $2.P5 " ,
EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies Coat
SuitS in the very newest
,s�lea an� colors a sacri·.'
. fice at '::'': __ :.. __$12.95
I-
OIW lot of Ladies Coat
Suits that must go at our,
sacrifice. Ii ,},>ar_gain at
'
, $6.96.
We
.
, Pro(h� ¥ trlt:de. . Abo VIS1T O� R����NT : '
.,� ,. COUN.TER
SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE
YOU BUY
&�es are om' hob_1:)y a.nd w� have them
to fit ,every foot in the fami y. Give us a
chance a.t Y0lrn shoe bill and see how' �uch
mone� you ca,n save:, ·w.e carry a full line
of Stephen Putrtey; Battle A.xe Shoes. Every
pair guaraii'tejild. All marked' in plain fig­
, urea l;l.t a great reduction�
,'---��-�----
.. _, .
�TRA S,P�Cl!-L, ,
Mens �ts n all eololB
at less th�n.;�holesa\e, prices
, II,
Many notl1riety - loving ministers,
moyed ,mor�.by anxiety to draw lorge
congregati'ons than a desire to feed
men', souls v.�th knowledge of the
love of God. and- who spend much of
their time condemning what. they are
pleased to term present-day evils. aTe
apparently unable to comprehend th,'
differenCe between styles of drellS and
)mrlty 01 the heni't.
It ha;' coine' to be the custom for
some ministers hom the pulpit to be­
rate tbe young 'women who' wear their
lIalr over their ears after the ,m"nner
...ggesting ucootie COOPB,- These min�
illters expreso t.he positive belief that
the style is born 01 the devil. and tha�
young worn n who adopt it' are, 'one)
the str�ight.road downward to p,erdi-
tion. They al e 81so equllny sever in
denunciation of the rapidly-growing
.\yle of bobbed hair. It is'their opine
ion. plainly expressed. that the style.
is indicative of low morals. and tljat
the women with bobbed'hair .rnd.� lit..
.tle extra tint on the cheeks nrc either
bad Or wearing the badge ot' o;;-dness.
The same species ('1 prenching� is a",?
positive in its tlcnuncintion of any
other manner of dress which does not
readily comply with its cultivated
toste of benuty and modesty.
This preaching is a species of that
intoleranec wh�ch existed years ago
among the over-pious against collars
and neckties. It is the same qu'ality;\
of religion which. is intolerant of. 'MI·S. Mary Brnnnen, a�ed 83 year••(, walking caries aDd kid gloves for men� di'eit Saturday afternoon'at th'e ho'me
'! or 'any other mimner of dress "hich oi her 'son; B:' C. Brannen. in State�-
r i. oonspicuous till'.t,lje novelty is worn boro' 'with whom she had made ,her .. '
away.
"
..
I
hom; fo;' a'lon�g while .. ,lnterm�nt w�s I
'f'
Fifty years or more ago ·it·was th� at the' Wi'lso'rt ··cemetery. fiy� mire'�'"
,
, Jlrdper styre for women' to wear hoop south_'of Statesb·oro. Sunda.Y after-� ;. skirts i those not 80 dressed, were con� noon BrOOKS S;mmot1s \ Company' f,ofu .."' I � � 1 )
�f' I!picuous- and_:there!ore out.of )yl,e, 'lIeraj dire.cfOr!il·bejr1g,jn'rclui�·e.
�. ' .. ! . '",�; The minister who n0:fw condemns the DeceBs'ed is survived by , � Aqn's" I
\
..
'
• .,; : :.l .� :�=!> eirf.Jor·willl�1t 'cdptie �lIoi>f,"woul.(J .M. ��.\ an\t�.:.c. Bd, nen:! nd....iu.•,,;�: ;' .�.� ';::;'��
"f lIave been a. rrf!e then to cla.s as daughter. ¥I'!l. E. M. BOhle11'1··:,(j, ,� .. ' ...., • ,.<'l�'�l: ��'���-'�:Hf �!e,o_!.".:�?dd��h';:�! . �·e:H5�lln.@fifi�il£i�b' ,,�)�,�,( �J�:...:IT,....,..t t puup'.,.IJ;1.l5. lB.IQ.l[JC ...Yt'Q,¥A! _� /W! ..., ... ....,........� • ."....��_",., ...�_ !"l-'il l,� ..I/o' .J'� .:.:'�.)
88 BOund and his theology 8S unsound. -.-,-, . !';� ")'''' �,;i�, ., I��,!.
,l �G�y,)'ears ago.;�h, �I� o� fIi8N�P' � "'P�l' M.,St�Ii'��' �f�d M �.��, o.:.,.,,/,,wore their hair banged. In front. ane( dl�d -Monday at'lIlA w'b In t�e Slllk-� . T'
..i�re; bustles ontbl,hfiio.' 11le'se'tlll:i'1l1; bob! 'd;'Io�ric1.t�bia i�l,!�s beinfo(0'l'\Y' ;h':I'··�.
,..,re criticised "'1I�hq they dun·e.! out> .a few days' dur!1tlon.. Inter!j1ent W.88 , . j
, ..
·llut· they 'were quickly acdpt�d' ....at.J';plleetlJ! �h'\�f� r.t"�6d.ay atterr.Go�. : I·:1 .In i<r.,oc!em anci proper styles. wit!'out In .a.n-ll,' the !ulle,\''l.l,,'!'!a., In chilrge of
• Ioany manner indieatihl' a lack of good Btf/oks., �il(llJ!.�,lJ" 9,o.l'\P,&n.��, funeralIj \ • rlllorals Or the presence of' bad m'oral., . directol'!l.". -, , '!-I'! 1 f '"1�'-t' Lells than a quarter of a centu;.y j"t. ..�'..ed.���ton.eJo_f �e �st. ,wide�
.
- r ��,�I, �:I ("i,-I'go no lady would walk the street. Iy known an(h.,ghlj!..e�t�e�e� CI�Z4\�c '\��""' �'( ''', 'i:..,,;th ber'an1ile!l'expoaed bene"th"J�r o� tlle.c.ol!.!'ty; "JIe �s s1!?,'v�d �hJ:?I'- '\ .;.'.: '�:,:..•skirts. Modesty ·o.f· dretls <Jemande'd' IWI;!e·I1.'1 a numner of chlldr,n•. , . .: "'" ,""
. tliatbe -'-�t 'com"t�'hegrounA it
---., ..,-�---.----�=
. "'. ""':,""" r.�' s .,...,r .,�.-;r, '01 ",·r·., '1'Vf;i!'V)ft'.'IiEAiNS AND' oa".(' ,,',' ... ;:,� ...I
.. , .. , ne.,r/,¥ �ql �erfect gentleman '!I'G.lIl 1. , l£",,' "".",. .'" :_.i ' J'.,,, . . ',,_,•.H, ,, Jiot'''';d.· mor than one e)'e Ilpon4j>!!' �;J\w,,, • •.,.x··.;'ayUW,lC� f,,� velvet ,'... J '." ... �_ ••
��n"\'�\in"""'_�·�'1'Ir,,,,.:i.;I·• .twL·itlllti.�"
.
1�,I!IIIL£.Q!II��,Wj' .. :" . ····,;"·.tt,...,..r••,,• WIIG ....... _, ..i-:}JIroUKlf;tHlIlI'OlIIif,bOI!tPAN¥. r;..;;;;��Jli";J.�.';;!,,�.:'fiI�.:,-__..�c;;'';';;''':;;:;::==��:'+-�lIIlIliIlliiili'''�IIiiIIiIIiI.IIili.iiiilliliiiiiiliiiiiiliiii!'iiiliiiiiiiiilli.iiillliIiiI!!ItII••''�.bon )In all.. � , .To¥T. .. i,.' .'. -. (liecl.te) • .l. I' , " �. "" _1.1.. I �# .
B U'L L 0 C H TIM E S loven the
minister who' oufla�s the I"cootie coops" and bobbed hair, andAlioa throw. fits at the thought of a little .. '
th h k sto with wiee "For two years 1 suffered agonlzmg� 5tatesboru IU.rn;$ rouge on edc eex, t redsml'rat'lon at I pains in my stomach. belching lIPopen eyes an appa ren a , .
flui d
.
Mthe ....omen, young and old. who pas. aour and bitter UI sand gM. yD. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
him b with their skirt" onlY,.lightly tongue was .Iway� coated. Doctors\. k I were unable to help me. The firstbelow t C.1f nees, dose 01 Mn r's Wonderful RemedgThere IS entirely too much ccnfus-
I
.
1
Y
I 100 t b tt. , .... T mac e me ee per cen e er,IOn between rengion nnd style. 00
I d J f I' b tt th tan am now .ee tng e
-
Cr ' an B
many preachers. c�lJed upon to pre- nn time in my life. 1 deem it mi.
READY TO MAKE AMENDS.' scribe L�C boundaries and- the ,�ay.to' du�v.to advise other sufferers." It is.the straight aud narrow walk m hfe,
a simple. harmless preparation that
The Times hAd occasion a few clays
confuse them�clveB o�er the matter of I removes the catarrhal mucus from
h
.. hair dre�s. and. clothing, .They. eon- the I'n'testl'nul tract and allays.the',·n-ago to pass criticism upon t e action al h -'''''1 n. "
of the Young Men's Club of Savan-
demn a. irnmor many t mgs w." c. flainmation whlch causes practically
nah for their alleged action in having
do not hr the vaguest measure indi-
all stomach. liver and intestinal ail­
removed certain road signs from po- c�te' morals ?r Immolale., E�cry man ljIlents,• �ncluding appendicitis. One
• iUons near Waynesboro where they
man ha.s a I�ght to a choice In styles. aose will convince or money refund­
....d been installed by representativea preferrmg
one rather than another ; i ed, At W. H. Ellis Co.'s and drug-
of the towns of Glennville. Claxton.
but the man who s�ts .OU\ to regulate gists everywhere.-adv.both styles and religoin, ought to beStatesboro and.Millen. and placing In ! hi bilit t d'ff t' t bsure 0 IS U 11 Y 0 I eren 10 e 0- Tanlac has been an unfailing source.their stead signs advancing the inter- tween the two qualities. Many men of comfort to millions throughout thoesto of Savannah.'
possessed 01 a bad case of dyspepsia length and breadth of this continent.Our information was that the club have mistoken it for relIgion, others Have you tried it for YOur troublesl'had leased ·th� 'ground whereon tho broken by old age, having lost their W . .H, Ellis Cq,
.
(:adv)signs had been pIaoed by the, t,OWIIS .' f b t d t -uppreeratron � eau. y an ar.' arc CbTTO""�.'Ample storage capaci�named, for the soJe purpose of seCUl'- I d th f "unable to proper y lagnose elf a -I' at reasonable rate. and liberal a •iRg the exclusive ,,;ght to the UBe of flictions: T;,ey think It IS religion that., v!,Ilaes. on e'onJl!gnments in any quan.the location for vosting their sig!lB to i8 working them when its a grouch tlty. for prompt sale or to. be !beld.
, .'. '. : .fu��.� . .
0�"�e�ro�d�b�'�B�����1�E�y�&�c��Oq�t�h�e�S�U�b�'�!���!�!!!!!!!����������!�!�!���!�����!=!!��The Times did not object to the
mstead.
stantial Cotton Factors or Savannah.
aetion of the Young Men's Olub in
• SLATS' DIARY
Ga. (llaug-8mCl')
placing whatever signs they de�ired,' f •
!,'!:I � ,..1" .,!
';
:in their ow;n behalf.. Wha�, ....e rer,· (�. �By iRoss Farquhar1 ';' (.
.". ":.'1' .,"':,., . ", \.\garded ahs high-banded'andf unfri�nd-' Frid.;-We had Fish toda;v and jt I.) ..;. . ,'\I.'·�4Xi ,,' . "'1\'
I), was t e teanng own 0 our SIgnS. \\'as beautiful to ' • , .,
" ,< " '.'wh..,h liad previously been placed the taste. Ma led Soak 'Y�I"u'"Duds' .. ". · 1 I .. ,; ,." 'j"there. ' ' I shud ollght to V ....
,', ._ ,',\Following our comment. upor 'th� , eat ail i wi!"�. i1!,. G ,:)'," S' -d"
"
subject. a number of letten wer!, which is, impo�.i- in
..r�i.l'qPl,.•�;'c;r.,. �._I,.•..
·
.•.uJ' S',received by the Time. ,·xpretl!in� 'ap.' blc a�. they don't __ . � ,. __ ",proval of our "tstemlmt. The 'states. ship enu" into areboro Advertising Club took the mnt· town. But I eat"
ter up througn cJrrespOndence wlil! • plenty & flnely rna'view to procuril)g INch uni� I!ctlon. up & .ed 1 .....ooa
.. the incident seemed to demand: die if J eat �oJust how fllr these lIteps haYe pro" mutCli.· Witch of
....eue<!. we. arc not aware. l�forma- coarse wood be' a
tion hal tome to us. bowevero' whi'Ch mitey good lesso
.a, Gr may not be correct. that the to me.
deetroyed si&'l'8 have been replaced,; S.turd.,. _ 1that our Gwn .ignl are now.etalldlnft 'ge.1 rna has g!'tb, the Iide of thOI� of'the'illvannah enuff of the LadysTo'dni Men's Club. We do rot KnGW' 1101' 1\..
.
nid Societ'y by this:-'0 made the resto1'ltlO1l. bllt ar�, lim'eJ ,;,.The)' 'ha� -. rummige' lialo'to­
'willing to give the Savannah Club day '&.liIil' got to'swetting and Pre­
the ....edit for it. If they did. we ar� 8pirin.g & pulled 0" her Fall Coat and
ready'to make such amends a. the sum 1 tuk & sold it to a pore lady for
..ccasion seems to merit. We regard· thirty 6 eta. witeh has.7 children.
ed the act 'as one "f hostilit)T'towarda, �" 5.;' ...,-1 declare it d. ba'rd to
the other towns int�re�te�,.�. Ii. ,.!1 make the t�echings 1 get .at howe toSavannab dub have undo,:,e ti;� '1'r. wi",k with what J le,!'n at Sunday skool.
jury. we are ready to forgi... them Ma tells mc to all ways be Polite no
and ask that they forget the unkind matter where I em at. wile tlie �un-
.
thing. we thought about them. day skool teacher tells us never to tel]
a lie. no matter to whom We are tawk_
ing to. And she proves It oy the
Bible to.
• Mon".,-"'re teacher was fawking
about grat;men today & t.hen she a.t
Jllke to tell sum thing famous about
Geo Wushlngton and Abral!am Lin"
coIn Witch was 2 Presidents of the,
U. states & Jake replyed in. answer
that tJ{ey was ·!>om on Holid!'ys.
Tu.....,�Mr. Gille", is a queer
man: Pa & ine seen him running be·
hind a �ain & when he cum back all
out of breth pa sed to him, .GilIem
was )OOU a trying to ketch thR� Trai'l ' •
& Gillem sed to pa Why of conrse not
I WftS just cha"eirig it o"t 91' town.
that's ·all 1 was doing. & he acted
sore all the way home with Pa & I.
We..n.....r-f. ast rna what'was the
difference between Fary storyies and .
other .klnds of storyie. & she told m�
tha� Fary storyies was used by ''wo-
.
men 1.0 Iieep their' child quiet & they
was used by Men to keep their Wife 1
quiet. Like going to Lodge & setting
up with Sick .frend and etc.
Thuraday-A Ilnsqrance mlln fist
po today if be had enuff money to last
him for th� 'I'est of his life wile he
lIVed and Pa wId him he mite mebby
hn,'e if he wood die next week. 1IIn
says he shud ought to lay up money
Jor the time wh'en he cant wirk. but
if pa had money he cuudent wirk enny
way. Thats wh�t keeps him .wirk.ing.
---­
. MRS. MARY BRANNEN.
.ACl. FOUR
Jlntered al adcontl-daBS matter Marcb
28 1901) at the p"dtofllce at States·
boi-o. u� .. uncar tae Act of Con­
�ess Mllrch 8. 1�7D.
,
,
.
'.­
\ !
':
STYLES AND RELIGION.
-)
,
"
I'
l-
THURSDAYfDEc, 1, t921.
,
'THURSDAY; DEC, 1"'�'�:9�2_1�.�;;�.7��;;;�;;;;;;�;;;�����������;il=�j;i.�iI••����';;��I�;ilii:;:;;.; ARRAB, MORTE POUR LA PAT,I",Walk aott17 •• tll;;rt.�.�f brtlk�tbled
etreeu .'.
The 8hadowy corners ot each .battered
Once ·�-::�oed to the tan of eaaer 'ee�­
" A home was there.
DOING HIS DUTY
L3 pounds best Rice $1.00
Ii peck Hudnut Grits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
5t pounds good gree Coffee $1.00
Suzar, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Side Meat, 1Jer pound ., _ _ _ _ _ 16c
.Plate Meat, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ �3c
Good Flour, per sack $1.00
Best Flour per sack
, .$1.00
Fresh Oysters and' Pork when weather is
cold.
.
Bring us your fat hens. We buy them.
Barnes Bro�he.rs
TELEPHONE 3'07
B-�rbed Wirel
. .
$1.7.5 Per Roll
;
SJATESBORlr-PACKINGGrim ruin that the IR4.Jhlng eunbeamemock,wtrere the once rueuve rut playa hi. boldpart, .The splintered door hnnga �\vRyln", on
Ita lock,
80 like a broken hear-t,
�.
PLAIT ',.f' ).
".
Be ptnrut before each hOUBC forlorn,
Some woman'. all W88 shattered by theso
walla
'Where now, upon the wind �r evef7
Dorn,
The voice of mart)'r. calla.
,/
Send check with order at $ t,75 f...
. ,,' .Sava·nnah to .
I 1.-1
In )'�:::.r church abe kllelt UPGb; �! �
The rnlatd Hoet aet tier' aend. �eart-
b"o. 'I I, �
'Will Open p�ceIn�er':5th for
CURING' fARM;:.KILtElf MEATS". ! !!' "I \"
'.
ullr;
And tallen
door
San&, their
BO te� La the patn which lett, u. 'tree;
Our EnBlteh 801) telt '\ot the In"adlna
tread. , 1
B'ut
" war-Bwept France. frOID AJaace �
_ '(he lIe8. j 't
I. nm�d wlt.h dead.
-Poetry Review (Lond�n): I", I
.'
...
bell� that ,8"'un. arov� �.
clear note. to her.
I
�
" ,� I
..
'Hudson,
.
.Avnet
• •.
1
C·LAXTON,\" GA. '\.!
For 73 y_�';\,
.
�)
.
IA. "Fri.nd IND£ED--;;�'
'
01 Man- i
£I,.,oc", Poa/tey. �
KILlS PAIN •
.
__ il I'£rmIAm TO JlllIOItI�
Rub (,,-thorou,h/II the IOOtbJn&, heaJIn;
0111 of Muatan. LInlmeIlt. ThiIdrlwI0lIl
the acbe8, paID.._ IIid lIIIhealth;
conditione. Muatan." tI1IIIMp� �.
c1eanlllli and heallni to a1,'aIImenq tha'
can be reached b, estnaI treatlllel!l.;
Keep a bottle alway,ln the ho__an�
':::::lii�_lIIiil(3I'" In the bam and .hop, I,..,.,. P!'OIIIptrelief" malotaln eflicllllCJ. 1ri1ll MtIItan.,:
r ,
, , 1 " • .-.1", '. ,'I
We will usethe J.' A.' Ford System .of,ctirlng
and are. pr:�parin� �Q; take.your meats 'in '.
any quantitIe.s from"one hundred poqnqs to,
B: hut)dred :thousand' PQunds�! ., .. , "".',' .".
.
. \.
" ': ,'\ ,.;'. ."..1,. We U8e no chemicals, no pumpmg .. brine. into
m�at. ': We us� onl� �he '�st"gr�de, s�I�,�,��:hllJi..�Ol�,.�r. .WIth proper clrc�1��10J.1. 1.,· ... , ' ".J> 1 .. ,,' ,: .,
.�. We cW�..meat'on an ave�ag�:.df a"6but'lO:per cent'shrmkage jrom,the green 1':elgl\t �<?:I.���, ,!as,��ed,;.a!,d;·smoked pro�uct;' �hereby savHlg,yoU IS:Ii�.I�,�$�'�O p� .:l�,�nt,over and aboVe Y.qm- ,hQme ewing. ·Ouf.smoKmg,lS ,(lone·
with hickory 'W00d." "., '.. 11 ' .... , ,.!." , '.... ,," ,.
"
'1'\ �"
•
• I, ,II i ','. \'1. \ '1,1·, I � , ." I..
3. We hav-e e!ltperienced supervision which' enables
us t? give Y(ru.a:!q_ua\�ty .Qf meat�t'hl,l�iwi1r.go. on'th�,mJLr-'ket m competlbon wJthlan,y compet�t().}ti s ·product. ,'....,
� , I .). I! ",
I
"" '.1 ','
Stat�$borO ·'�rovisl��! ;:c6JfiDi1v
: .',,'.. j,'"
I ,�,
\ .• I �. -",
\
MADE BOXING GAME DEADLY'
1 "
Glove. Ulod In the lEarly Daya W.... :
Reinforced WIth LampI of
Br... ,anil L.ad.
"
BoxIng I. on� 01_ the world;_ .f)I!l!.!t
sport.. The noble art of self-defense
wa!t practiced more than thirty ceo·
tUl'ies ago. ' ,�+
It waB Indeed a .trong man'. game.
One hero. called Enceladus, used tel"
sid). oxen by givIng them oIle blow
,between the eye� with his fist.
. B&%log gloves 'v,ere In use even, 10
thOite e.rly <iay.; but there' 'Wile· a\
difference. The Klov. of toda1 i, a
.pad.ded atlolr desIgned to IOtten .th.
etlect of a blow. In fGrmer tim.. It
"'08 meant to incrense the force or
the punch I It consisted of a Itrlp sf
14!IIth�r. reInforced wIth lumpe of bras,
and lead, whlcb wal .... ouod rouod tbe
llOgl1lBt's .iIat:
.
Mloo ··were
• .,.,1111111 to light, oot for a
purae ot thousands of dollare. but tor
a Ilmple laurel wreath I The boxlnl
match". of tho.� daYB ...ere uo joke.
for Iii mOitt ••111)1 the vanquIshed boz­
et' ...·ft� ·kllled by the khOek-out blo.....
v
I ..
":1"
'.1
. �"
•• '111
,
" .... J .� It ••
1
1 ' .'1
.i;,.
Columbia Dry n.,1erieo
wark hcue:r and Ialt
!on�tr
--fer.i_UI and 'tunen
-i\.t ther-mullan
-for 1111.. C'n,Jin�.
-fur dtl' hArlC't" th:htlnlZ
•
In ch.wl, cdl:lf, �arrt:1I
har!l, ciC.
--{or i"nitiDn 0" the Furd
whilelllar1in". Pu,,,,nend
1:0 culd weather '�balk'"
HGW many
'uses you have for
Colu�bia�!
-
FOR bells." buzzer's. thermostats,darms. erc .• use Co.lumbi8' .. Bell
Ringer.'''Ljttle package of big p.ower.
You need but one.
For gas ehgihe"ignition; for rraqor
ignition; for ignition ont�tFordwhil�
starting; always ColumblD Hot Shot
Ignition Battery No. 1461. Starts
quick regardless of cold weather.
Solid �acknge of 4 cell power (6 volts).
Fits under the front seat of the Ford.
SoIJ by cil'(.tricinns. nu[O supply shops
nnd gn·r:J.�cs. hardWAre nnd gencrnl stores,
and implement denIers. Look for the name
Cojumbic. on the labeL
I,.
.,.
'j
"
'. 'l
" 'J I .. ,', I
.'J.:A.'FORD) Superinte�d�ht•
.\., ".' .,; ,:
•
)0' ,,,I!'I, .
·,If'·
.J'
, .�,
•• t \ ,v, \
'.
,.1. , .1
..
" "
"',,)., I
"No Ruhhing,
No Boiling,
-",'.' ..
WUhClay
·MadeEaay
!� I ) WANTED�200 cords ',4-ft.· woon .
.
�. I.. '. ./ ... ,' .
'.
\ �
�'J '
1 '
.,1
, '>,
'.)
,.:·powdered
-
SOap
':�:;;-. VS� B�. Soap:
Ea�y Washing vs. ,Hq.rd .Washing . :
... •
I
.
: I
I "I
..
'
! •
A·pew.dered.�p, all readY.. for wa��ng, sifted into the tub quickly and'
without effort v�. the cutting and slIcmg of l>ar soap.
.
The use of as little powdered soap as you ne� vs. 'the wasting away of a
.
whole barof 'soap in the water. . .
TM ""orld'J m(OJ' [Dml'US ,f,.,.
bDllf'ry. R,ri! »'h,.,(, grUMp u/
jnd;¥iriIiD/crllJ;, 7t,,0,,11.
P"h""l/lot:/; �p, j"J.: Clip Ih::d·
i"l; PWiJ lit �u "'r:l I"har[;r
;1
'1
Economy in washing vs. expensiveness.
.
,
Which will you take?
. Columbia
Dry 'Bat!!;ue,, --
-,--.
WILLIAMS-;.. �!'
... _ .. , - f.
........
'
,".; ,.H�I!-i
) t,;I)I; "1.:. 'u
·tdibJj �.)�
BROWNj:TCO.�
t' t:'· . j,
: .,r,�:; t"· �j,'\ ':"
,- !E,t.·,l\.. "M.... · IV; -1·�Jh.:."!�Ist lID
.
.'; , "sarfft
.
.
! �
"_
.
, . �Jp! t<, : :';. I.-t·· ....
..
;'l\:_:I,: r::'�;1 ,(/..-,;
!TA�:����\���l�:::��! ��9.00S��� �,�O�.�.!STAPLE AND FANC.y,.��J'", . �i,;�
WE CARRY THE WM. J. OUVER PLOW AMD f'OINnf1� YOR BARCAINS SEE us, .':, .
�.r€Oti.fir.sY�UALI'r;y�U:Vlci. '�,
,,��':J':': ...;l�(J!i':.� d..il
·S1��•.
auu.ocH nMIS AND STA'TESBORO NEWS
, ,
THURSDAY. DJ:� 1. 192'f
•
'J:.-:+.- .
Many V.'. S�,,� I" �eII "1<\.....
-Manager. �firNted Q� Ofd'lre
01 Coro ...r
Rush Por Me
NEW HAVEN RRE PLAYS HAYOC , f •COMMISSIONER'S .sAUl.' ADMINISTIlATOR'S SALB lIe!ahboth04 and 80.., .r'-t --'"
GEORGIA-,.1h1lo.cll. 001111"'. GEORGlA.....,IlIIlto.."" (ljumtp d� hi ClaPDII,
� ... _Ximle, oth� 0-'_ of RlIllo", By 'rime bl '\11 o......t Ute co''_ " :otll�r lir;mO-)and __ b, wtualla�li.� B: "�. 8thlnRe:'l�� IIf \he of ordinary of .. id count>' will .:'eli .��te � alao,bc Id..�r <!Oun of' tbe O�ee d.",'.t public outcry before the c01Jl't 'I. ;JU.o ol e ...rl ....i:.:!..t'U.. t­
cui" the undersigned, .. eommi... bouM do"r i. SlAteeboro Geel'ltia. 011 'I ¥': _1I\)1I\t buRRY .nd'tftiiat.New Haven, Conn,-Flre .wept, lb'. l!io'1'ln. will, on tbe IIl'!It Tuesda, the first Tuosd.y in Deember 1821 ��. 1!'it nart calla te rell.�I.in December'. lOIn, within the lel(8l the following descrlbed propert, to: na....S ... · d t.._ at th __ I!'rowded RJaUo theater, a motion pia- houn of sale, sell before tho court wit: • ee III." "" • _e.
lure house, recently IUId tbe police bouse in SlAtceboro. the 101lo...lng Olle 1I0U80 and 10\ louted on the JW' C1..'BDWARbS.estimated on the b ...ol. of ,·arlon. aq. deeclibed tract of land. to·wit: IIOUth tide of �ona ,yenue In the ,EDWARDS.
COIm.... that 40 person. perlsbed. Tbat certain tract land Iring lind city of SlAteeboro. .Bulloeh' county CIIldo.".1�'
•
T.It� lKldlea b...e been, rAco,,"l'ed, belnR in tluc 1209th G. 11,- dlstrict Georp:ia, and ltoullded on the norih CRAS. Gs; BDWbDII·
tl>gee Of two wOlRtlII Anel one mall. of Bulloch count>', Georp:ia. ecntain- I bJ' Jonea ...enue, ea.t by J A WiI· _��,.Ga.
Only O,De 'baa been,ldentifled, tbal of in&'
.Ix hundred ten (610)
.�.'I.on.
IIOUth b;r "'J!!y and w8l!t'by'land; Execut... win of T, J, �wwaa, dee.
Mabel Moran. of Derby. Oonn. Tbe
nlore or I� .nd, b;ounded nq� by of B. R. OI�J and tnntinlf on GUARDIAN'S SAL&landa of J. W. Olh« ...tate and J. Jon811 .Yenue 06'" teet, NnnilljJp�ber 1"0, tbose of a young woman B. Ru..hlnl!:' oaot by land. of V. S. back behreeft paraUel line. a dl.tan"" G� BuUoch CounQ•. BDlI tbe maD are badlJ' cbarred and Rualilnlf 'ud ,··B.n L. Ruabina. _th of'200 feet. bly to 811 order of. "'-. court
IdenUlklatJon ..111 be dllnCulL h3' • �de of M. S. Ru.hinlf. C...... Aleo a c.rtain 10\ m the city of of ordln.ry, �ted at th. No....
Tlmotby Halon. wbO' ...... not 10 AlUM and C. W. Akin., and west by Brobklet, Bulloch county G..�. ber term, 1921. I will nil .t plablle
tbe theater but rushed- In .from tbe IUlcia of C. W. Akin., Bird eote,to bounded 1I0rth � oill"r I.'nd. ot de-: outerr before'! the court hou.. 400r faetreet to belp In tbe rescue work died an" M .... G. C. Coleman. Said tract ceased, cut by B�et-Leehlnd pub. Statesboro, a .. on the lint Tu.....,.of land has lIeen subdivided Into lie road, and BOuth .nd west b, In, Dqcember. 11121, within the 1..-'of lIti�rt' failure In An ambulance the .f"Uowing tractl .o� lot.: Statesboro public rOad. �ou... of sale, for eash, the foUo,"".wblle being taken to R' hospttat. J-ot No. I, e.o,ntainlng 126 acres A Iso lot No. 1 In a �urvey of the ft'l!acribed ProP_rtT,. to-...lt:F,roill rift to ,flfte"" bodlee ...e .... more Or leol. bounijed north by pub· J, B. Waters cotato IRnds in aald A one·half wndlvlded IntoNtt I"
Jle,:ed to be In tbe rul"" of tbe tbea. lie' road Or lot No. S. ea.t by.lot No. ,tnte and coullty containing l'Ao .lId to tholt certain tract of IlllId lIt­
�er. 2,. 'I!,outb...by landa of C. W. Akin., aaes, more Or Ie.;, bounded on the ullte" Iylnr. and being In 15� o.At tbe New Huen Benel'll!' .lIo.p'.. Bird, e.l,,�e, .nd II.. , G. C. Cole· n�rth by lot NQ, 2 of Mid ",,"ey, M. dl�ttlc , Bulloch county. om..t I b man.. , 10llth by pllbtic fOad. west by, Stlll:l'l!. contamln!! nlnetY-II1x lind 0 ..1I1lIaa, were most of tbe. badly burned Lot No, 2b contamlng 48 ReyeS. bore knd Brooklet IlUbtic rond nereo, nlorp or 1088, bounded on theand trampled persons w<lf'!' tall"n. more or Ie... ounded north by lands This November 7th I II" I' north DY the public road, eut 'b�three p�rsoDs "'ore reported to 1 be of, ,¥. S, Jl.uBhing and Lot No.3, W, k. WOODCOCK. land. of J, F, Daniel. end estate �dying. ' '\ .....t by land. of H., S., Rushing, Ad'llr, Est,tll Effie G. Woodcock. S, L, Moore. south bv lands 0" J••
Lawreace W. Carroll. man""er 01 .outh �Y ,and. 01 Chal. Akins and Emanuel, we.t b.r lands of Ru..te
"'II tb""ter, .... 1\8 arr88ted MD\I, on _.t by Iota No•. 1 and S. Salo of La... U..... Pew..... 11._.., fonnvl, N. H, Hili. ialnll b••
tbe order of Coroner Mill wbo sal,be .Lot
.• No. 8. containinR 78 aores, GEORGIA-Bulloch C t -in. eotat. land. of B. C. Wllmock. d..
1D0re Or le88 bqundcd north by lot U d d II I
oun y. cea••d, late of said county. Lan.w .... Pl:1'pared to lods,! a ob,arge of No.4 'and hinds of'M. S, Rushing ...Ie ninehall d 'd "t rtuc of a .pob.'!'cr of BOld _ the property of Jame. Manll."'ansl'I-�'er against b,lm. _t by land. of M, So Ru.hiRll· l d b Je pca 0 Meure ue • IIxe- Wamock. a minor for thn "lIrpo..JI'raliIl KlIl!ea, mem�er ot tbe Now 80ulll by lot No.2, and .'lfNt b" loi �� �"e I�th d . A�dl to C. W10·."lIelds of maintenance "nel .upport and pa.,•
. Hav�n fire ,Clol'arl'nent, I. among lbe No.1.
'
'. ,.
ad
ay � tii:nuary• ,.n ment of debta.badl, laj.red AI tbe general bo.plta!. Lot No.4. containing 124 acre., ��:: or::r l::u� �i ��I�:h c�:"k :: Purch••efr to PlY r.... Ram.....tHe was eaugbt beneatb a section or molt' or les., bounded nortb by I b t 63 f r 804 th d up . drawin� 0 papera.
Id II land. of J. W, OIliIT eltate e..t bv nd �o • 010 • e un onlRn- ACQUILLA MANN WARNOCK.a s e wa of the old blllldjn4 whll lot No.6••outb by lot. No. 1 and he AUW1• Ill' aell.adt pullltic �Ie,at t1th,e �ourtl (I0nov4tel Guardian .•earcblng toi bodleil wi bin the bo\.tole, 3 d t b I'd r'" G ° �. n aal .o n y uunng leg.FIremen searched carelully In t.be Coi::'ma;'''8 y ar Q 0 .. rs. . ; houTII of .. Ie to thn highest bidller ADMINISTRATOR'S "'ALE
ruins whlcb ,were s"'Y.celi, 'qIOl lIlt�'ry.. Lot No.5, ,containalg 119 acree, lor cash, on tho tint 'Tl1c�dRY In De· GEORGIA-Bulloell County,
Qne a�le to, 1!l1I 8 QOnnected otory of more or 1.88 boundod north by Jot cember. 1921, the follOWIng propet. B, vlrtlle of .n order, of th" court
,tbe dl�ter In.lale tbat o�ber bo"t... No.6, o�st b� lands Ben L. Rulb. tY·Ati'"tb:.t: of ordln.ry 01 ..Id countJ, will HI:
are In the ruln.,s0pte estJmated tbal Ing 0;'11 M, B. Rushing, lIOuth by land It" \:de'1�n tr.� ;;r, p�el �� at public outery before tho co,""
o,.er a .core ll;ere "l1a,"�!l"tl' g", oU,L
land. of M. S. Rushing. nnd Wellt by alate �anJ co�ntynlfa�d In O��g ���th honao d0'!r In State.bDoro, Gt'�l'JriallitOllTb RI II b Idl cc lot No 4. G M dl t . t,' I' e, tI the RTllt Tuosday In eeem""r. " .• a .0. 0 ng rom 8U11 10 ,Lot ·No. Ii. eontainiRl' 146 •• ,'e8, . . • nc conta nmg .,xt,· ve tbe rollowlnll de.crlbed property.'''',1.000 persona. WI\8 an ola cburcb, a more or lOlli, bounded nortb by land. (66) A01'81. and bounded IIIl follow., wit:tlnde ...boK structure.' of J. B. :Rulhing, eaet h lande of North by lAndo ot Obr.... Johnaon, That certain t""ot or naMel of IAn ..
Poaalbl, 60 persons out or tbe 400 Ben L.· RuBhlng••outh by lot No. �h:t..!'�t�a�d·1 \lIdW'f�' �eAndoddY, o� .Ituate. lyllIlf .nd belnlng In tb,e, ".�reported Injure� are 6Q' badlY,:buTlled 6. and weBl bv lot No ('Ind.,lands on th (i)"1J1 • trAil ,.!tn G. M. or.trlct. Bulloch counb, co...Wllt,tbelr IIv,," ate deo"''''!Jd.of. ol,J. W, qllijf ..,tate. " .nd �Rr.l': Krn:.:'.ty 0 'fialdenl nd ea.. Wnlng 48 at.:relt1ll0t! or �"\!itt"',ery bv I'. 'n N H Atter �,"d land hila been o«.red dl • 0 bounclecl .. fqllom: I'(orth II, •... liP "� o.,..n, .... , Q�L I})(�n, and In liltH till.aln" wilt then be o«.r- woo and and hOI con.ld.ruble tlm- of Eel Bran.n. e..t by I.nd. ofotbe.. from !W''i�y �llle. ""', �I'fk· ed lUI � ;wliole. and the aal. by whicb on same, aad will be .old for.'he par- BJ:8,na" '!lid. J. A. Branan IOUlla,Ipg,to. t.hl�' 11'!1lp.! .... jS or (he Hotel 'r�t. the llJ'eat.ll, IUID I ill reAli1llj,d will be po•• of paylnl{ • certoln proml ..o�y r"na. 9f J. 'A. B�.n.n .lI'd iIiib L;one..A �ot IIIl p'lfl�re w�� "I'IIIB ��o�" aeeepte", ' note bearin&, date "'" 12\h day of .IIC! we.t by land. ot I. B. Lind..,..1\,-�n�e"w�olil1lng burned on �be �!ag'l T�':'!l. of sale: One-L.1f cuh iafuary, "gl, �.d p"Jl�I. on'H:!I� Alao on. lot of I.nd located 111,".a.· 'tll� prologUe wa.' �elnl! .bllwD, and \lie rl!Dullnder November lot, .�dd::e�teIIV�Jl'iI:'r. 1,Td 'J n;dMd; c1�y of State.boro, ••Id Rate ."itwben trom aome ...bere beblnd 'lbe 1,8Gl2.' DeCe"ed, naym.uu to bear ..Id note beirl . tor· r\t � h dnd cODnt:y,'60xIIOO flat, frctIIIeIn.":i.creen th'ere . .,ame a b�r.t. or nultlO, e"'lIt ",r Icellt. l'It�re.t .nd to, h d I t doll 11' �r �Paj dU� 0011... I IY.'tI"t.. bpllndll� \.�orth, FaDd. accord log 10 '.ome, an elpl081., secured. �y �"urity '�eed 'over the ,r:tin· xf�r I :!�.r fn �,�n I t � Iland. formnrl� lielonltlll.'lo II. •
'. A.frlgll,''''llnAnlc An.ped. Jmllny,.pA•.
'.nd. ' PUreh �I'l' to pay for tlt'•• raw �t .,....i Tu eAltfO�••'!.;..:..t..
iCOllY, eut blfWoon,r. litre.,. 10., .� �.... �" _ IIfld ota",p'!! "u, ,., ' ..... ,... �'." ..0 by _I4I1U fW'lll Iy 1I,lonlll;ll( to JCiallll" "",lnB "I!:'!!!lRl'i11i or " q�l!ftr�'!m!t lThi. l.No�einber 8th 1921. to�1 amo\lnt, ue, on IIIld note b'lr.lf IJ. l(l)ori.oY"." ;Je.t 1Iy"'I'nd' lot1'lthJl,J; Ij), ,��IFII'l!fl, ¥ilt 0�,.I'."9��1IlI J.. W. .E��!f:LJ� \ U,666.60 p!'\nclrl. and '80.110 lR' BlItehLBIIII 00ifll11Jao �orlli', droppe,d t"l!m'•., tb.., !I .... , 'W."J:' RACICtEY. ' '-reat to'dilte"o aale, to.other"with AI.o one U: s. Liberty bond, !!Ill"
c!'.DY. wblllb( bad a .ea#�«·, �.Sa�IT� L. T. DENMARK, �e leo.t of tbl'/IlO�1l1ll1'@ Pl'Ovld- value. UOO •ot 300, �nlo tbe struullJll. mbs In' E. L. SIII'tR. ' ..." ..Id d�e 1.0 lecUrtI' cjebl, A Alao lour .h.re� of .tock In Cllt�• ee e J. ". -M0D0\1G.lLD, conveyance will be oxetuted to tho IGinn "-,forc�d over t�e rail or, lenl'!ld 10 make ' Commliaione... pu...,huer by ,the undenll{lled... au· 'th'. Nov.mber 7th. 1021. 'a sbort cut'lo the ozlt., __ thorlled In &aId .ecurlty'doed. L E LlND'BIlY ,
Ao tbe., UnIt bllnt ,tbroul!l\. �he" AQIIt!,NISTRAiI'OJ!,'S, S�LE. Thl. 2�d d"y of, HOW8lll��.I!I1. Admr. E"�te ",aae L d';'y..creen, ev�ry IIgbt In, tbe house was GEORGIA-Bulloch County. C.' ", � SALE UNDER pnw Sextl"gul�b.d. Tbe paDlc·.trlkeD pnl· 'fhel,un4e�ilfJ)ed a. atlminlstrator SA"E OE. LANDS, "....
ron. could be de.orlbed only by tbe of .th,� estate ot '!-I. R� Moore, deceaa- GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooullty. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,ren.cUon ot 'be mountlog names, ,In ed. Wl\! sell at th�' old home place of By virtue of an order of the coun Under and by,vlrtue of • power of
tbls seltlng t�e p,eoilio beian tbel. ""Ill deC'eas6d, nille miles weat of of ordlnanr qf .ald cOlln\y will be sale' contained In ,t"" seC\\'Jlty ,d_
s,nlggle 10 rellch "he docir� 10 tho St..leIho"o, on. T,hureday, D'Ictmbor sold 8t pUlllie outery, 'on 'the tint ol'o<:uted· by J'rallk J.. Aklnl to P�nk
I streel8.
.
�. 16th, beRinning at 10 o'clock in the Tue8day In Ocoelnbtr, I11l11' .t ,the O. Parker on Au�u.t thirte'lll!l nUl..Th'. orowd waiting In the lobby tor for�noon the folJo\ylnl( p(lr�onol prop· cou.rt hO, U"e In .a�<I county, �tween teen hundred. wenty·bn ,
d r..
b em belonlrilll{'to sAidl e.tate:' the' legol hours of 8Rle, the fo owln .. cQrde4 in t�e �m,co of tbe clerk oft e second show WDS apprised 01 tbe Pour head IlIUlea. 26 hell'd,.et<ttle, 20 trocto of land, eaJh lying tt'h b ing the .Ullerlor coun; of Blllloch coun-tragedy by .creRms rrom bellind the heRd h,og)!. cane mill, 80'lP,IlIon .yrup In the 1200th. G. M, dl8trlct '01 ••ald tY. In book 68. 10110 1191 the under­bonse doors, Then tbe doors burst, pall. reaper Dnd binder mqwor al\<!, eQfjty
aud �tatc to'!I'lt: .Ilfned will otll. at publlo MI., to tho­
,opeD and tbe lobby crowd w�s talrly I'ake, wogon.. plow wills, two For,1 r�e�,N'�. I-G'ont�'lnlnR lI!ty.eiaht hljrhe.t bidder. tor oa.h before tIi..
swept out Inlo tbe .Idew"'l< aDd to nutomobile •. one 6·horse !Casotino �n- (6 ) a.cr.r.. Illore or les., and b'ounit- couk hull., dOOI' of BtI)l�h eounty.
Ibe streel by the mad ru.lI of panic. glne. ono well·u,illing macitiite com- ad nolth lIy h(nd�,ot G, 0•. (]ole".n, dUli'll,tbe le..1 houn of .a1e on th..
sUckeD "len al!d ;wci.men. lome wltb p!ete. 5QOJ�I'.h.ts of 00'11, 30 toni 01 eBBt by other JlI.nd.,ol .F..,�. ,fIeld. 81- tlrst Tue.db In l>eoember, lill1, 'til.
th I I hi hoy, 4,OOu poun·d. of fodder, and nu· tate south by Jands at John Proctor following de.crlbed lIro�rty, tp·'WIhe r cot ng Ifnled. nY�roul other 1ll11cl.8 belonging'to and M. W . .t\"hl�".'Insl,r'I',�,b,Vlland. A c.t11I" Jot of land. "tth bD.
, smd .. late." ' oC F. J1}. Flel\l. provemel\tII: lying anll balnil' frI th.Dlvld.ctn Dormitory De.troyed By Fire J. H.,,,,OORE, Adminiotrator. Tract .No. '2 � Containing sixty. �Itf of B_te.borat· BullOGb GolllilfL
Cbarlotte. N. C.-Tbe blslorlc Cham. n71)ov4tp) t!! three (63), aorel. mor" or II�, an<l, and .Ituated 011, tile north lid. ·�r
berg blIlldl t D Id
- bounded np�th bv I.Jld. 01 Glenn 0111« Itr.et In 1"ld city, .nd lrantin«ng a av son college u.ad ADMINllt'FRATOR'S Bland, eli.t by land. of F. E. Field th.,.on .eventy, reat.',and
lUi
88 a dormitory ,In wblcb one bU�dnid, e.t._te, aouth by land. rot M. W.' Akin. back, '''el'llfrOIll b·......n, PI!and tblrt)' .Iudent. of tbe Institution GEORGM,�Bullotlh Count,. atn�d SW'W,���q""�lIn, .alld 1W�lt. bY' 1811, d.' IIn.s. t;� bundred .-;;'"I,rit,-IIV. f'bad been living W88 burned reeenllv AlI7eeablyd·to an order, of, the 0 , • Jo ,••onb ,"ore or Ie•• ;'10 I.nd.} 0" • "'.1'0tl '. .. coun I or or mll�y of aald co)lnw ..... '1 • " II,be fire betng discovered In tbe ou" flTai!t'e� at the Jllly 1921, term. tli� ,raft .,0. 8- ontal'nlnll' sixty-live �.�te q�la lot bRund..t nlln.,,-..by.lll!la. Tbe struclure, .....s a 101A1 und�r.lgried as aJmlnlotrator and and oll.-h.1f (65%') 'acre •• more or ei�te·land. ot It·,. 1011111', ...�iiF-)088, bul 6luden .... succeeded In .avlqa adnlinill,1,ratrix of th" c.tate of C. �,s·C aOd .l)f!),"d� north bll land. of land" formerly owned by jJ G 'Wat­tbe greoler part of tbelr personal ef. C. ,:t:'eJV!1la'ls. deceasell, \ViI! sell be- • . oleman,Joa.t b,� I.Jld� o� Wal- .on we.t by' land. of Mi.. • J..t.
tectl. The entire Iltudeat body jola,eI' f,ore 'the,,�ou� hoUse door .in states. ���!B��� . .:.��bb�VI�d�·:1 f�';r. tt�fci 0111'« Ave tt, and aout� liy ••Id onUrIn flgbUng·the' flre.'wftfcll;!\ir 'a tlmli' lioro. Ga., On tbe. lint Tu�sda9 In estate in.t. •
looked ao If It would wipe tbe hl.torl� De�mb.r, .1921" thb 10,llowinlf d�- Aft' Id b t t f I d Said ..I,. to be had fo( the PUf!!1!�In9Utullon out of exlsleDce 1I$l�I�ed ,prp.perty belonK!flK to '!.81d er 80 a oVe ra� 8 0 an of . paylnR th� remainder prlnOlp,.·. e.t�te .. (to'WJt; lIave been o«,ered for aale the entire and Intere.t due upon two cetta---'----- �II .Ihat cerleln tract 0 parcel tract will then be olTered. and ,that proml88ory not�. bearing date 0OU:u-Exp.rt. To Mak. Navy Cut Report of lan'd. wltll residence thereon. In s.le bv which the larllest .um I••eal- gOst 18 11120 and due Janu ' 1vi bl I h 'I iled. w)1l be accapted: ... " b'as nJ! on.-Wlth Ihe QueoUon of t e .town of Btl son, in tho 47th G. This I. the p'roJl8�ty of tbe e.tate of 19d, and m.do and executa. ,land armament. definitely tbrusl III' ltf. [distT,l9t of said county. know 88 F. E. Fiuld, de�n••d. and ha. about FranK L. Akin. to FI'ank C • .P�ker.10 Ibe background by the develop- the Barnhill resiilence. and bound�d 160 acrell"ln cultivation. a'lA I. 10. aggreRatinll ,8,700.00 principal withments of tbe recent w�ek. the con, north by land. of W. J. Strieklanil cGted 2 % miles .outh of BlAt�.boro Inter,.t at 8 per cent from dat. of
lerence on Itml .... tlon of armamenl
estate. east by ciay road, lIOuth by Term. of aal.: One.thl.d CRlh an'd said Ilote.; tho .total am0'lnt unll�'ld.. .• 11 . light of way of Savannah, & States- the remnlnder I'n ,one alld two (;'ea-. and ,duo
thereon beln" to dllte of- enler 118 tblrd week with anotber" Re'1 d t b t .. I L
..
:rpro I w�. an w,eo y es. e Doferred pAVmcnt. to bear ollt t per s�, e, '8,<176.,,8 balance princlJ)8l anilstride toward agreemfltlt on naval lands ol'W. J. S�ricklilnd.
.
cent' Intereii'{ and the h�anco of the $116.11 Intere.t, together with otiita,,'lIJl1ltaUon's 0�l!!sb81I'w�11. ""AIOo .Ix lote ill the town of Lee- purchase ,price to be secured by deed of this .ale .. provided In ..Id de.d.
.
, ficici, Ga .. 1623rd G. M. di.lrict. be- to .ecure,d�b� over ,the ,Ptoqerty. Tho
' A deed will bi! 'eXlicuted to the plar.Wortd Commerce '01 U. S. O.cr..... !Jt9���yt•• No., 32, 46.,,46. 6,6, 6.11 �nd purchll� tq pay for deed. and reve. chb8e� 8S t"thorlzed,Jn ••1d�!MICurl'"Washington,-Vailles ot tbe merchan. /" Tenns will bo made k'noWlI on n e sta p.. '<I�edl' pu�� ,.ser paying for lI�",.II'l"
dlse e�porled to the varlouo qllnrt�' dnte of sale. ,,, This }N"vembe� 8th, 19M: revonUe .tam!:t
'
.
o( �he world,' rlurlDg October fell'I> 'Th,il �0'll8'll!ehI0U1. 19�1..
M�S. R�U< FI D.
This
l'<f°Fve�m�r 10th, 111:11.f \1 I ,I' r H J ,,., ARDSO J·I�·,I,lE l\lttOEL.' R ,�.K ,C. 'PARDI., "'�' 0,'10 1part.e, of tbe lolals of toe, .. '1. ''1'': " • Ad!'1inl.tratDri' ,es a'tb.'ot' J!'.' Pl, Field" 'G' rantee On lald·Wed.same month la8t yeRr. while decldW ,Adllilni.trator. deceased." , . -----""-'-�_..__.....__drops In Im)KIrt8 were noted by Ih. 101'... LULA :NE\!MtUlBI I.. iJ" � �Q.foJI�Is,T�;rpR'8 aMoE'commerce deparlment In Ita monlf",j, ", :AdDttntsttatrlx. EX",C, OR'S SALE
'
E Rf ,
'
.um'!'ory of toretgn,"r'.','e, P.II,,0*v4�c)
T. J. EDWARDlt. C ,CA! GEAORGIAb-Bulloch Oounty.'
, .> "'''r " U d .. - II t �a Iy,to an ordol' of tb. tou...I:or' Lotton of Aoiminlotratioa. n er t"" w I 0 _-late Tbo..a, of or.tInaiY ot .ald count>' �nrq. M_#.n K/lledj)Nhen jloller
Bur�.
GEOROIA-Bullpeh County. J. Edwards we �ro authorized to sell, at tho JRllUary, 1921, term of llall.ColnlllLIlI; S' C.�'I1IJee men wei Hjntpn BII,!'�1'lIVi"R"PJ>l!l'.d to me
at public or prlYute ."Ie, all proper- court tho undenlglled o. admlnl.tl''' •
klllod 10 'I wreck of Seaboard Air Lt for I.tter� 'of .. mmlr.tl'atlon upon UI'; ty
or tho estnte, both real and per· tor or tho e.tat. of Edgar lJ"'d1e�.
northbound freight train No, 86 t 0 e.lA� of J: G orge'Wateis: late of .0,n�1. WIl w'".be iliad to nORotiate deceaseu, will sell before the ooun
,mne8,louth of Yo,!ogvllle. N. C,. at �'1tid couilty deceasod no':!"" 'is hera- "'I�
uny 0110 mterelted to ""II lit hou.e door in Stutaslioro Oa OD t�'}:J5 o'clock III night. according 10 III' Ily_glvea' t�t .aid application will' be 'r:�vt�e "o'�i1 ��t�t�� ��l'o�.a�d·t�=I��t fir�t Tueoday in Doce;"bel:; 192a', I�rmntlon reuchlng the Colum61u of, he.r<!<.a� my office On the fi,'St MonduJ (I'ue8day In .Doco",�et, thntllbc'nlt t)J.e wIthin th? hlgal houra of oale. te ,. fl as I the II I I h In.J)ecembcr, 1021. 'th dlly' ot b'c�""llll!' 11121 vlh al1 1>IIII)e.\ bldlier, ti\O,follo ...Jnl!l d_t1T�e d�lId o:e� �on8�lnoen�� �!r�:,e�er:�!: -'!:.!!Is 9th dllY o'! November. 1921. city property Icoa�Ilf,l' in Cj�xto�n\'11)1 e,I' j,roi)·.!'ty bolbnglhic to aulit ..tate:M h II ' ' , S.. L MoonE 0 dl . bl. ex�osed I.t pul) Ic "'Ie durill ... til': All that <..,rt�ln Fncb OI'II¥.I,c�1 otman urp y, W I to. and b'tremllD . . ,', �r' r n�ry. leglll 'hour" o.f sRlo bclore tho �ourt IlInd �lt'I,rlte. Iy�nl!'."ht!, btll 18' Iri tileJones. negro, Nineteen cur� are reo For L.tl... of Admlnlltrat,on. house door ;,i Cltlxton Evaris countY 15ZlIl'il G. M" dl.trlct, suld' state u"dportell to huve been tlcrulled, Th� GEO�GIA-Bullo<'h OOUl'l�y, , Gu, Ullset, priceII' lind �.rm� will j)� county, contumlng 61 8cr.�••more l'men were killed when the engine ex. MIS. M. L, Holland hllvlI1g,lIppl!cd !Il!nouncpd II. IHoper,tles liTe o«pred. less, 'and boulldod 11810110'"., Norihplod.d. The cnuse of lho explo"lon to ,me for letters o� admlnlstrutlOn Among tllo p,'opcrLy olferet! ure the by MJII creek. onot by Innd. of T. �.
Is oot given OUI,' upon the est,!l" �f 1.,1 C. HoIJI!nd. followln!C:' Andel'8on. south by Shellrwood llaU.
dece"sed., nO�1 0 '" hereby gIven tnat Two businoss lots on Liberty street /Nay alld west by IlInrl. o� J)tfn Alder-
Marr,.d Woman,Not Barr.d From P.O, sllid opphcutlOn will be he\trd lit my just IICl'08S the I'Itreet from tbe R. & man,lInd N, L, Horne.
Washlngton.-Wo!nen P08tlli employ,
office On lhe' Forst Monday m Decem· C, depot with frontage of opproxl- Term� of slllo! One-half cash} bal. ,bel'. 1921. mutely 126 feet. BOllnd to Impt'o!le anco due DGcembel' I, 1922; ael_ee. hereone,' will not "urrer a chunge Tbls 9th doy of November. 1921. in value 0I1e'llllrl(. bltl'�lnK lot on red payment. to boar 8 pe.r centJjn·or statu" or 108e "P"vlce by mnrrluG>' S, L, MOORE.. rdinury, cornet· �djolnlllit wherelt"new court terest from dlite and to be 18CIn'eillfpPostma.ler denerol lIay" annol!llcoq, - , .. -,-- bouue wlU be liullt Fine lot wltll' .�<;u·rity de� to laltd purclu!aed.
"Horelofore." Mr, Huy. Rays. "\Vben
For L.Ue,. of �dm'ntl'r. Ion., Iplendld tutu,., On� larlfe Ibt th ThIs tl,th·II.,. 01 NoyenlbOt'. iSS
an unmrll'rled womU}l hoI',lIng the po GEJOR19IA:�B�lJoch CO,lIl,t,v. f '�all hOU,." thel·,on ht rellldental .ec-
J. H. BRAl'lL
• A
.I(lon pI 1l0"tmnB,er married .he waf : '. Wyatt hUh'll;" ,ltV hc( 0 rrte n iu.t aClo18 .the meeli fJ'C!.III (10nov� ) -
Obl�g"d 10 secnre'" ne�v "p�o'ntl1lent ��t8.:;.tt�f 'lJ".��I�,,��." • J� ��� 1�le all:p��v'lI pert�, 'T ti Wille�e�nie " new bonll 0" p4�" the re ce��crJ not!�V"iIl )'fu"e"�' that fl: �IJ , .... Ia
STAtTESRORO GA. "(julred civil .brvlc� x,t'tllloatloh In' "aid ·u�P)jc-"tJ.� 'will bv 'ltIa�dJJ&t my, un OW tlf
.', . ..,.. 1, ' .,".,. competltlon wlMI olh" candldllte. office on tha�;PP't"M tiillli 1.r.veQ�
f Beeklng the otlloe. If she bad nOl pre bel'. 11121. '
•
�
.. lo.u.l.Y aken sucb IU! ":om1oa
Thl. IIth8�'R I
HIGH QUALITY
A� LOW PRICES!!
rchandisell
� .. _. } 'I
Are always embodied in the
special offerings of the
. .
--------
No
I
·Inw . F
Especially those for the
coming �eek of
friday, December 20d to
December 9th:
Stop·Look · Compare
We will leave it to
j:uqgem.ent as to the geI)­
uiness of our Qa_r:g�jns. ·
,
.
.
SPECIAL BA:�(jAIN5 FOR THE Na�t.itEN: tJitV;$:
......,,,1.:, ,'.: '11 h't ,'" .111 1 ,�t- �.a:" .II!�... �tt'!'tft
-=-----------------
E,VERY DAY NEEDS IN HOME GOODS
"
Table GI��s, thick and good weight: each �' 6c
Butcher Knives, tempe,red *eel, well bolstered, each.29c
,Floor Kopt!, cotton·.rope; each .:_L_� 29c
iJro(Jms, g90d 5-etring. cac.h 48c
Scrub Brushes, good quality•.each 19c
Wocd rim Sieves, each _� 29c
, Milk rans, 6-qi. size grey enameled, each 25c
Dippers,\quart'size, grey ,enllIfleh�' each 2k,
Milk Bowls, eart.h�11'w.at:e, each 35c
Fry .Pans, IIt<!el, large size, each 2Oc
Oil Cans, galvanized, one 'gallon size, each' 39c
Lan:Jps, all si'fes �nq styles • -49c up
•sjse.� al,.
And Coats
oR'B:tOf. DftUSES, SUITS AND
COATs-:nJ:.i-GROUP'·£D IN ONE
LOT, NOW GOING AT
53.98
}",
nen's ·Under.wear
,
Cotd Weather ia Here!
'1 i if ,.i" .II m'l.'L·" 0 � L"_ iT"
.
�l\_
L:.: Riooea DO r leeeea, two-p.eee ' .. - -
fJress Sniris
Good 'quality' nJrd.. Shirts,' $1 :56 value.
bp,:WHgoihl"at � _' .:. _ _ _ _ _ 89c
�2
'... ..1.1 �hi·• 11.\1
' ....J._ $' 1 35-"" .uu,:) rtil,'now - - - -f- - - - - - - •
WOrT", Shirts
. , I
H�vi iJJ��,)W��i'S�; 'l:00;Vat�e,.' .
dOW, '«omg at .,. _'_""_1_�_ � , 1 59c
Bath 1Jobes
Good �ualit,. Robea, value.'$1t.r;o to $10'
at _1ow P�Ce of $;1.'75 and $4.75 't:::.-:=ALL MEN'S SUITS ARE NOW BE-,
INC SACRIFICED'. NOW IS THE
TIME TO PURCHASE ONE AT
YOUR OWN PRICE.
Full yard wide and close
\ count.
Extra special for this' week
only, per yard �_�14c
87 �r. $5.00 '�o $7 .50 va'l�es, now go-�anial .. . __ � __ $1.89
48 �I ·'��50.'t�;'10.00 values, itoW gOol .
ang at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. __ , _ _ _ *3.89
1Joy 's Obel aIls
'. .,
STt\MPiD G��S
"
AR'l',EMBROIDERy.::_gutTAB�'GIFT SUGGESTIO�S .
We have just received a beautiful line of Etamped dood�
-Art Embroidery-consisting of the very newest de­
signs in Table Runners, Cen�er Pieces, Bureau Scarfs, PII·
I(lW Tops and oLher Novelties. A wide range of patterns
io seiect from on good quality materi�ls,at popu1ar Rrices,.
Youtha Overalh, now 89c
nen's'Union Suits:7:.anl �:'a �, tti' ;;,yJ;.b"'""fiji�( 1\;."J7"
(ibtits Wilton Bro'l. fiDe cPsaHty, nOw � __ .:. __,,_ $1.25 ,EMBROIDERY F:L.O$SIn Silks, Art Silk and Cotton' in a wide range of, shades
Specially priced,
.J
�.
Work Pants
.
.., J.d t
One ,lot �� cr4�¥�Y: ,?5O to·$IO.DO v'al�
uel, now clollng c:sut Ilt.:. .. ,2.00
$3.00 Pants are Dow $1.59
$3.50 Pant. are now , '1.98
STORM SERGE
SPEC,I_.AL
Blue and 'bl!lqk. �d 75c
White, per Yllrd 98c'
Suitable for infants coats.
WOOL FLANNEL
SPECIAL
Red, pel:' yard 89c
.
White, per yard 89c
. Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Hose, Another practical gift, con
sisting
"
,�f" -1l'llR.kish kpit
Towel and .wDil.li cloth . .In
beautiful color combina·
tion, prices from
$1.15 s,._t up.
TOWEL SETS
Cloling out'one l�t, $14.00lo $6;00·vIUue.
at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Good cotton hose in Brown and Blacka,
now, pet. pair . -_ 9c.
Nen's SOX
2()o pairs heor� �t SOx left, aDd &;e
�'"'t a!.� /I •gO....a til - - - - - - - - - - - - '. oc IP,IUI'/, ' .. "
!I) ,)i '": ):, �I
I
,t'J t
.
.
One 10t,$l.SO vilue, I'tO'W .:. _1 • _ 98c
NW'ulti:U' ,. �"-SW4:,,1 '1,::;'-'1111 •. 1 <ttll .... ,
.
/il/l'lQ" '. . y;....�t.aL< .r. vvel;'a I , ott, • Of
Carhartt ana Firib.Ov�"iLll"� JiGW $1.48
, , f". '.
.
Our Candies come to us fresh twice 'a week. They taste
as good as ther look. We carry a choic!! selection at
popular,.prices, filjb�r )1 bulJ,t, hjl.l��ound �oxe� or P9undboxes. ,
SPECIAL ON BULK CAND� FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
29cA POUND
Don't fail to attend ottt g�de -fot :tHe next 'fen Days.
.
,vie., have �ad� ,:�b�� fu'rt!ter reduct'ions' �:hich will He a .,'
r:
. re'aT:lienelit'tej) YOU
100
EXTRA SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY
5 Bars Sweet Soap �Oc
CRESCENT
. .
�.
.
Tlie Rome, 01
Hart Shaffner
&: Marx ,Fine
C.lothes
.
,
,"BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
ENJOY Your
Bvening.s--
,1j" ,
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\
.
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COME IN WHEN YpU FEEL SAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
t' .' FEEUNG BETTER.
!:
GARFIELD NEWS., BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Misa Sibyl Gay baa returned after Saturday afternoon the home of
several weeks stay with Mias Mat- J.!r. and Mrs. J. J. ietterower was a
thews at Bartow. scene of merry playland when their
Misses Mattit Will aftd· Lillian little neice, Janette DeLoach. enter­
Fields spent Thanksgiving with Misa tained-a number of her small friends
Carrie Newton. in celebration of her seventh 'birth­
Miss RuDi. Mae Brown of Swains- day.
boro ill the guest of Misa Maxie John- Various' games were played after
son. which delightful refreshments wer�
Milia Lucile Aaron is the ",e.k-end aerved. The blrth""y cake was tho
guest of Misses. Julia and. Bia cbe �ntral decoration of the protty ap­
JohnBO":-. '. lI"'I"': ".' : ·poinH>iI �bl�..in,� dining room.· Th�
Milia SUlle Brown -ill at home for a .hke was richly embosaed in white
J fe;w. .dllp befor�.goinlFllack t.;:school. ilnd held seven burnlne candl... The
f.
""' " l '''� 'r-: � j � •• ':. ,. ',."'; .' • '�avors were tiny crepe baskets- filled
:., PAJ!.T-Y NE�" BR,OOIU.ET. .' ",ith home-ma<i<l candi...
�:��s8 ft1a.17 �ou Aki'�8 e�te�,n�d a �t GUS�N_:_BaU.GG.
�; n�m�er; qf l�rJen.d8 laat!Satu,daY"Va:- �. A marriage of Interest was that 'I
I 11.11lj'.".
MUBtC· .w""·. !,�nd!rl'.dc pn tho . v'
llj
.
i� pi.l\"pj�y<�isa·lluby�jIpwar4'land 01' It��:-:e��rn��.:.!!.o =b:r2��,:! �-��������������������������:::!
th�: g�t�ar. 1>�r" l«chaAi. PoUar4. .In- Bragg, which to�k place at the home I I I I I I I I I r .. I I I I I 'I' I I I .... I .. I It�.r!!,�lng .ga�e. 'I'(�re.!I!!a��d(Ulrough- r,it Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, Mr.'''l!��h,,,,,�>:enl'g,.;;l'' ",.'1 .'- , .. \, '.1·1," lPenm�l'k oqtcl1itirilf." i I -. -r, -r.;�oltl.,,,.res.�t wer.•..1tIt�II,�I)�, The brld�;ls-thl\ at�tactHe daJgh.- 'V,!!,}. 'fr".ffl' 'fallner, Ovella'II!1d ",In-. f Mild4: J 'P GI' f
n�"pjr�, BIIIPche I\qd_Betnice,.Alli!'", ,�:t:sbo;;' :nd th':' �o� �::'s:n
Lt."!.t_e a_nd ,l\.�by,e...fIo.,,!,.af.!!" ;M;yrh�e 'dt Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Bragg, nearK,�" �q.mle 1!!Id WII.I,e Hendnx, Woodcliff. Ga. ,
, , z' .'
,
,
S..ra� .�'\lItlU;"s., ?;pra ,WiJaqn,: Ve�� i! The brid was beal!tiful in � suit
,
OC
. ,;
:L" A'N-'D "p'B''I'R'
"
S'O"NAt" "'I' F�fl!.\tal;"�
,Bes.• \� .gu�c'�I!lIO!;li·,;ver�.Ie bt dark bro�n silk chllfon broadcloth
L 'A . , . ,,' '.
. ,,' a·"d Zadte Hamm, MaXie and Grace 'th rI t tela
'
. , 'H \'-1 . Wl accesso ea 0 ma .
•
" . " ,',J .o�e I" D.ala aod .¥al1e ,.Col1l1, .�I.tle 'M d M B '11 k th I
I"
'
'.' •• •
I Groover, Bertha Kicklighter, ,Ioub)'
r, an rs. r�gg WI ma e • r
, ... " ,
• "'1'"
-' Philli
.
J 11 B
I'
.
M tt' L" home near Woodchff. . .
F.' B. Thigpen spent p!lr;:'of ,tho' .".' Rev'-and' Mra. T. M'� Christian arid"
I .tps, .we rmson, a Ie . e�, ' ,:'. • " .' :
_.'6.ek In Savannah.
.
Mt' J Iii McCroan have returned' Lesate .Ballard. Joanah COI1'1, 411lll&!
BAPTISTS ,.ND FRIENDs '
.. �
" • •
\ 'lrii.';: �ift�n where th,ey attended"tlle H��drlx,. Janie .J>"rrish . aliA ,�I'.r::v LOAD CAR FOR ORPHANS
·
,film•a Dan.iel .of Millim. waa in.'the 'Me\h�i�t ';''n!lual 'Co�·fer�nc".· .:
Lou Akins. Me""rs .• H�!ley, Leroy.. ;; Tho Baptista of Bnlloch and Oan-
�jtY (Juring the weak.' -','
.
',.d
'., ". .. .' .. " ... " . '.' , ., Fortson.
and Albert Howard" Dan alld �Ier counties al'\l to load a car of pro-
." ,.
,
" •
'
•• , ,.;' ," ,\., ,�f1rank 'DeLOacli has retum�d to G, ,Derman Waters. Conrad Lanl.r. Cone visions for the orphans home at
. :Wisa.Agnes 9hristi�n �� �ct�':I��d. M:' C\" 'lit, �11!edgeville, aftOr' aliend- ,Ho�ell, Pal'l. and JOe '.Richard!o�, Hapeville. Ga., on Dec. 16. All a....
,from I. visit in Valdosta.
' Ing .the ,we'alt-end 'With his' parents. ,Job Ie Le�, Idto DeLoach, �elly,"Wt)- invited to hav6 a !IIi:.re In this enter-
·
".' u .,,.
.
• • •..• ,�. :
'.'
'MT. lIrid Mrs'. ·W. W. DeLoach.·' " ,Ji.a"l,!!,ArUlUr Bo.bbitt, Roy and .. lfral!lI prise. Those I�ving near M.tter may
�rs. Bland of Brooklet· 18 vtslting" .,., ",'. • " . \ .. .W;hife, Winto'l, Bill and Faliey. .. Oone, carry their products te'the railroad
Jlfr.. and Mrs. LeRoy.Mik.ll. MI" .�Ol1lu. Lest.p� at hOllle from Jim all4 Leroy Coo.k, JQe t1!arae; AI� agent there necked or sack.d and
I • • • .chool In South Carohna for several I t 'Ph'll' W BI ck H H
' -
r Mr: and Mrs, Tom' ·Denniark have weeks beca�s. sickneils in that in-,'
on I tps,. '\'" a ,. omer ammo !Darked, on Dec. 14th. and he will �c
retbrited from 'a trlp·'to ·F'lorida., stitutioll made ,temporacy susponsion
Goorge Aktn,s, H.�rold and ,,(jo�er th�t they.go Into the car. Others:will I 1'1 I I I ... , I I I 1·'.... ,', I ". , 1+++++-10+++++
: .. • • •
. .; Groover; Cectl Davl8, Fred,Lee, Rtch- bnng th.,rs t" Stat.sboro and dehver
,
14rs. W. H. Aldred and little son, '1ecesallr,Y..
.
� .,. '. ard Polln.rd, Theus AndersQn •. Slottes- them to the agent ther•.
;F'rank-. arc spendmg tlie week ,lit Ma- 'Mr.)'nd M�. Bru'ce!piliff have re- boro. Rob�rt Ballard. Fran.!< and,GI�n
. Anything that can be eaten' or worn
"
eon; tilrned' from 'tholr wedding trip and Brinson, Lehman. arid Ollie A�ills. i!y the children will be acceptabl.,
'
i .Messrs. Ha"; DeLoach and Leh- �:in:�a'r:� l:Jtl t��. �I�d�o�e�:� t�� ���dR��:;: �:::;�. :::.r::; ;�� . p:�!�: �:�: ::�� bO: �:':�:dnl:a�.i
�6COY .�ent'T��.;day ir1,8��n. on Savannah �Vnue.
I' 'J.. J, Hamm., Mr. and. Mrs. R. D. Ford- to be shipped; corn and potatoes sack-
-�
:.r'� 'r' •••
' 'i-' h M" d M _1 B'Ak' 'ed
, • • OyliTER ,AND FISH. SUPPER. ,.am.
r. an rs. 'j" • Ins. I· . .
,
. War';n ohnsten has returned . ,. •• � . , ., >
•
• The car will be loaded Thursday
from a vlalt to ,h.r parents in Rocky Thoir. will'''h!! ilit oYster 'ahd fish
.
TYSON GROVJ;:.)'I0TES: ,.1"" 'mornlnlf·;.J,>e�c.. 16,;the'r.fo!e:U:wi1l be
Fol'ii.·
,
sopper at ,Register 1High.'School Fri-
.
Mrs. Julian, B���eri had @II ,:lw� necessaey, that all pa,ckages m.uat be
• • • day night, December 2nd. Come and "1Iests last ,,,(oek her mothet, .flI . ,. in the d�po( at Mt)tter, or Statesboro',' Mrs; Max Bkumi-Ind spent Thank... be .nter!;alned while you eat. J.osh Lanier. of J,!fe;�er; al)d.�r.,i1�- )vedn.scl"y, Dec. 14. Let 'us make
g;vlng�day with her father hi Cha�les • " .... ,. " mett Lani�r.. ".f_ Flgri!la'. .'. ', ..",11,. t!>is a adcceki.. '
•
totl;IS. ·C. I ••.•..
PULASKI WOMAN'S CLUB.
"Miss NAol'li Harville spent Thanks-
" REV. W"� H. ROBINSON,
;';:)lils Pearl Holland has returned
. The' Puhiskl '·Woma,,'a· <:Iub will giving,�\b.l\er,p.repts, Mf.,alld'!I!Ii�, REV. WM. KITCHENS,
from a visit'to Mrs.'.l'ohn'English III give
an oyetet an'I1"Ple supper at the JC. H, Harvill •• "",,�.Stlltesbo,t;'!l:: 'IU'); S. A. PROSSER: ,
Fort Vailey.
school audl�rhllll FrIday night. Dec. �isae�, B$evenaon,
.
Tllusa"I1;,,, IMlIi Commltteo.
9th, 1921. jjye..,. d; II invited.. '
,,,i M·J ·H·P k d M ' •. " Hun!,lcutt. and Mesars. B�nn.n, _. Now ia the ·time te put 10 your_r. 'and rs. • . ar or an rs.. '
'D
' Hunnicutt Imd Gladdyn :were the'''IP- graln_:_Sollllar Grain Drills are thePIll'rY Kennedy apent last week-and I U.. C. !I�I.,.L. ner g'Ueste of, Mr. and Mrs . .los).> 811\ � best. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
ill �;,allUlboro, ." Everybody Ia in'l'ited to attend thP. S d
•• ;. . '.odal of the U. D. €. on Thursday
on ay: , . . , ...r,,' 'II)
ilr and Mrs Lee Kennedy of Ma Mr. and Mrs, T.· Y.. Akins .. enW-
, .,' t W d' d' 'th M' d- December'8th, at 8 II- m; There will 1;&.ined v,en delightfully at.1'OQk lastcun,- spen e nes ay WI r. an be music'and, a":delightful progralil.
M ", W D K n d 'l'hut;a.day .evening. at their be.auH(,'11rs. . . eu.e .Y'. You can plaY' gamel and have a JoU, home !I.ar her.. . �
" 'Mr. R. E. AdcllBOn baa returned to time. Come and help. Only 26,cen13 Quite a nambe.r of young' people
Swal1)sboro after spending the we.k- admlaalon,' At Mra· W. T. Smlth'a attended the card party at � h!!!pe
end' \�h his family.
'
on North ..aln iitreet.
.
lof Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bamnen lii;,q_n-
. . . ' . .
�
· Mias Rob.cca WilBOn has reumed DOUBLE CLUB AFFAIR. day .vening... Among
them were MV-
to her home in Lyons after'a ,Vllit to Mrs. Do�' BnnJlen ani! MrS. Cliff
emtcouples from Statesboro.
Miss Kathleen Monts.' Mr. and Mrs. Lanier. of Central,
• • .'
Bradley. were .toint hostesa08 of the were the guests of Mr. and 61... J. a.
Mr. and Mrs. J:T. Jones of Reg- While-Awayoand 0, E. Clubs Friday Brannen Thanksgiving day.
liter spent Wedne.day with Mr. ani! afternoon �t the home, of their par- Born, on the 26th inst.• to Mr. ffld
Mrs. Durance Kennedy. ants, Mr. and Mri. J. H. 'DonaldBOn, Mrs. Linten AkIns. a eon. .
.
••• on Savannah avenue. ·Th. rooms of Our school now has an enrollment
Mr.. and Mrs. G. I. Tagagrt, of Sa- the hom� were )lnusually attractive in of eighty-eight, It is our aim to
"annah. sp.nt the week-end with Mr. the decorations of y.llow 'and white bring OUr school up to a high' stan­
and Mrs. G. S).Jo:n,:"on. 'cbrysa,rithe!llums.• Eight tabl.. of dard, arid we f�el that, witll the �"n-
Mrs, KatherIne Gould 'has returne,1 progresai�
.. �ok ,w.ere pI.ay.d. .. tinu.d ·cb'open.tion of qUI' PllP!I. ,,,,d'
frem a two month·s viSit with Mrs. C. 'pplO;" ;AR".ry. 'patrons, this can be .done. .
lJ. Allen at, Ha�dwick, Ga. Miss F;lise Konne'dy .entet:il>lned.. Q.ur n�xt meeting of the Sidney• ., • ',' Lamer lolterary 80clety will lie h4lld
Mrs. J. A. Addtso� •. Mrs. O. ,J. ,�umb�r of her frIends Thurcday .ven- o�' Friday, December 9th.. , 'AU the
�",��o.�. Mt:'. J. J. Ltfsey and Mt.. i Ing �th a tacky party at her hO,m. pat�on. and any others who care. �
SadIe. Lee were to Brooklet Thursday, :on' SOuth Main str�et. Prom wa·'d
.
I d'ail ···t do' to"' " . • • • . 'played' and plincli was serv.d by Edna 0 BO aro a ways cor I y .lDV,1 e. ,
.Miss Willie Jay and, Misa Hazel BoWell''throughou't the evening. Those .lItten<\. • ..
Jolins,-<»n . have returned to Claxton Pl"es.e1\t, were, M,ssess Eunice Waters t E�' ! . 'j t
after sp.ndlng the week-end ·in'· the Veiini� Mae A�derson 'Josephin� �E FIELD N�WS:. ,.
city. .' 1?(0naldson, Virginia Grlmea, 'Grace
"Mrs. G. ,R. Beas!�y. of S��sb,oro�
.
• • •
..
\"'"
, •. ). .... .' apent 1aiIt ,·week ,WIth ber, dJugliter.
ltlre.. H�nton Booth has .••turn�.
\J I.\!f!, Evelyn f.e�:ne!l.y, .Nellie qob��; Mrs. i. H. Bra<lloy.. "" . : ..
from a viSit to her daughter Miss Al M�rtls Alderm,n ant! Elise Kennedy, 0 h I h h 'la. ,- MeRsre. Harry Akins, Hubert Shup-,
ur sc 00 ,e8 t �ee ,,:,ew, Pfl,P,1marlta, at Agnes Scott College, De-, , , thil w.ek makIng the .nrol1men� one
catur. , trm., liIastl Cone"John Temples, Her- h d'ed' ."" 1. r' .. ·· .....
• • • man De'Loach Lanier' Granade. Jam.s un, �. ',' '.'! ",
After a visit with Mr, and Mrs. J, Brett, Bea�o�. Martin,Olin Franklin,' M!".4>. F. Wood,war� has,ape"t t.he. .1 P i�".B. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lee Edwin Donehoo. Stothard Deal. Ben .. la�tJe'l'... �eeka wi�" her 8On •. ·�.,;F. "
Mrs.· Sutton has r.tumed to·her h'omp. ton Preeton, Frederic ROach' and WClq�ward, nllBr Statesi1l'ro'''J l' :' l'
in Swalnaboro. Charlie Waters. '·)Jr. and Mrs. ,Clilford BraeU.e" of
. ", . '.
!i-_======:;:ij...==;i.=='iiili======_; .S�!l>oro!
have been the "re�ent
'. r . ,; c.).
. .,
",
'
,. ��oJJ:: t.�,��i�:qaf"!:::t.�, (;r�IS:, :t,a"4� S :and fl·,ua'rd.·an....rh' k d'·· • S J' • 'IpeJit �e_'l"�,end witla MI'" Annie,' "" ,. U � u�\ ,a�, ., ���vln:8'., i ,�.,,�.!�bOn, �,!r,i�"fl\c�lv.e�l",pf)J;rookl!:.", , (;": : ...::,. "I !.... \ . ;7 ;:.;
.
.
.', .. ", . .(", : """"1"'''''',,'' I }�)'I!)1':;'r�c�lveen �.a.dk th�"":iaf9rk '" ': ��: ;'·,",:.,,;�i ,r"" .� .... '�.
, .. ,' ,
.', CH�.¥�TAL!ZED CHERRIES �ND PINEAP.P�
.� �h,�:,'��f:,:���I:�'i�i��.���:t ',;�;:�.,�',,:'",J.',.\�_'� '·;'>.":�:l-Or: Minors���" I ( 11:- . "\Ioo\l rtr; '\.!"� r� � ) • 1'.1. It. ('- .
�ange: reel' WHlTE;' RQ�E J1f.OIT ���t:
"
i.'(:j,u�an� Sun�ay; a.� the home of Mr. alld rM"".·
.' I
hemon Peel INCREDIEN'tS if, 'r'f�r .;' Figs ' ....,'.'.�..
R. M.:S0l!tpweH, n�ar.Bro�kl�t . .Th.y . , .. "."", "!!I:' I. ,'1", "
--p "ll- , .. _ '8. ' " ," '�<:i\' were ac<companle.d .by_ Mr. B ...dley's .: ,n;rMned Citror, . ;.Pl,EASE GiVE,a�,:: ii'::'!' P nes'I'i't mother; Mrs',E. L.·Bl!apley, who ro-
,Raisi¥.!f"·' 'I'" YOUR ORDER' \ ;,),',' : Da' s _d,' mained fqr a .visit.Ii... ". ·If .. ,hll 1 .. r
BR,.�,t:�'.j�UTsj- J;\LMONDS, EN'GilSil", ..���UTS' .c:Rev. W. J. Robinson. of States·! 11 1 .I.� I, :-, .' � . '''';''l;;;!Vi,,��; . boro; will hold' services ·at' Leeftef'd
": ,I ,.' I h\ ., D PECANS
. .'!JI�:'i;, y' Baptist church hl1e fir�t Saturday and
'1'.: . :.' ,tl ".' ';'J, '. .'
•
Sunday following, The church re-"
A_a an"a v�rtisiilg proposition we are giving a way a nice grets v.ry m4ch\ t�e'" date 'confliqtB .
. . .
' witht neighboringl.ch\lrclaes;'l:and ""ok�
@ameled towel rack' with every $5.0f)"e�sh ·purchase. forts wi!1 be.lllade to change it,
.
.:, ... ,'), /' ,', Clifford, Braqley ris'liaving the »esi,
denee on his fnrm near Leefierd re�
mod.led, lind wiil seon move with his
wife into it:. We welcome these'Hlx:"
cellent youl1g people 'into .our:netgh.
,borhood. ; , .
": ,Henoy ;� barely escap?J1 \'; v.�r�\
serlolls acbIdent,1hi� \l\'e.k ;when hi�'
!If!I!JIII'-Ii!II""_IiI!!IIIII!I!!IIIIl ii'mo!or car loi\-tji· "�
.. i1�,';-'
--"
'���'-"�P�-�!I!"!!II'�P,!IP,I�������!'!"Ii��'!II�_iil�_�"__!II"'"
1 , I,; i: I '\ ' i·. I ",-BY:oDEPOSITING IN THIS BANK THE POR·
TION OF YOUR iNCOME WHICH REPRE­
SENTS YOUR PRUDENCE AND FRUGALITY.
OON'T LET A�orn..R DAY SLIP ,BY WITHPUThAK.
, ING STEPS TO PLACE YOURSELF AMONG
,
OUR DIVIDEND OWNERS
:
Bank of Statesboro
�,
Statesboro, ,Georgia
f" PUBLIC IS URGEn Tn lKATOSAYSJAPNAVYu . � u' I MUSTBE10PERCENT
, HEED NATUnE'S WAR N I N G 1"�:::i:H,��H�.�r::�o'
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE SUFFER PERMANENT LOSS OF HIGHER FIGURES ESSENTIAL
.
,--
HEALTH BECAUSE OF NEGLECT - NATURE HAS SET
I A.aerts That Main Illue II ReductionTHE DANGER SIGNALS FOR US AND WE CANNOT AF-1 Of Armament Burdena; Ratio Of
FORD TO PASS UNNOTICED THE WARNING THAT SHE' Power Being Secondary
GIVES TO US. , Washlngton.-To safeguard properlythe Interests of the Japanese empire
Good digestion menno good health; bad digestion means bad the ratio of 70 par cent 10 tonnage
health. . of caplta! shtpa Is necessary, Vice Ad·
A Bound stomach ts worth a hundred times its weigl't\ in gold. mlral Kanji Kato, prestdent of the .Jap­
Probably eighty pel' cent of all diseases originate in the digest- aaeee aavat college and chief naYal
ive orga.ls. Dyspepsia, cr wllat is more commonly known as
adviser to the Japaoese d.legatlon to
indigestion, is not only one of the moB11 prevalent, but' it is one
th. Washington conference. said to
the Associated Press rec.ntly In an
o{)f the most difficult to treat of all prt'.I!cnt day diieases, and has Intervl.w,
for years baffled the skill of leading specialstR everywhere. Vice Admiral Kat�. who Is r.gard.d
•
Stomach trouble is aimcst always covered that it probably provides the as the leuding Japanooe authority on
:Iollow.d by a complicetion of dis- sorest, safeat and quickest remedy naval strategy, d.clared that the maio
·easoo. One of the fin!!; being an over- for ali such troublesland millions issue COr the coafereoce on IImltatloo
worked livcr. witb ali the SYlllptoths upon miilions have taken it with the of armament was the r.du·ctloo oC
<If billiousness. followed in turn with most astonishing and gratifying re- aqpam.nl burdens.
headaches, coated tongue, nausea, sulta. "Japan accept!::l tills issue whole­
dizzy spelis, pain in lhe back. pulpi- Tens of theusands of men and wo- healt.dly,"
h. continued, "aod is Quite
tation of the henri and other distr.ss- men of ali ageD and in ali walks of
prepared to scrap capital ships under
. " .
cODstruction and old battleshll)s. The
jng symptoms. Sooner or later the hfe afflicted WIth stomach. hver and naval ratio is a Question of grave con.
kidneys will become involved and that kidney disorders; some of them of, c.ro to the security of the natloos. I
js ju.st'why the dang�r signals should long .standing. as weli as thousands', hOl,e tb. United States wili accept tbe) be heeded in time. A wise man puts of weak. thin. nervous men alld woo 70 per ceot tor -Japan which Is tbeout tbe fire before there is too much men apparently on the verge of col- minimum oC strength required Cor h.r
destruction; the snme theory should lapse have testified publicly t�t they security,"
apply to. stomach trOUble.
.
haVe been fully retsored to their nor-
Tb. vice admiral remarked that the
Gas in til. stomach means fermen. lIlal health strength and w.ight by
agreement to limit armrunents mu�t
I . � , be accompllsb.d by a tborougb un.
tation instead ot digestion; decay. in- Its usc. Stili others who seemed falr- d.ratandlng of ali tbose partlclpatln
stead of nutrition for fermentataion Iy well. yet who suffored with indi- "People oC all couotH.s" b. sal�'
p�oduces poison's whi�h are absorbed gestiotr.beadaches.shortne.. of breath, "must be In Cull agre.ment. otb.rwls�
by ·the blood end wbich frequently dizzy spells. RO\1r. gaaay stomachs'l.ven though ao agr••meot be made.brin� on the condition known as au'to- coated. to_ngues, foull/-.... of breath.. It mlgbt cr�ate an uopl!',asant teeling,jntoxication or self-poISoning, Tbis constipation. bad complexion. loss of and deCeat Ita purpose. To me.t' the
is also why 'We develop acidosis, which appetite. sleeplessness at night and
d.slr.s oC the J�panese people. as te
brings On so many complicatIons su.cb. terribly dejected depressed feelings tll.lr national d.f.nse,.1 bell.ve that
h h .,
• a 70 per c.nt ratio as compared with
as r eumatlsm, ardening of the ar- state that they have been entlr.ly tbe United States and Gr.at Britain
teriea, high blood pressure and otller relieved of thes. distresaing. symp- Is 1iece888ry."
.
conditions which may mean perma· toms and restored to health and
haP-I
"The mRI. Is�ue In th\! llml�Uon or
nent lose of health. Acidolis Is one piness by Tanwc,. armament. as I ba,e ststed above. Ie
: of the main forerunnera of �rlght'B NOTE; Tanl.lc_ vegetable pills are to relleve tbe burdena 01. the. natl�•.
disease and diabetes, hence i� is evi- 8 n essential and vitally ImportAn·t Japan has .hllw" ber heartT accord
dent that it w. have stomach trouble. part of the Tanlac Treatment where-I to the Idea and has agree4 to the ' .
how.ver slight. "e are foolish Ind.·ed ever constipation is present.' wholetlale Bcrapplng of capital ships.
1'f - d ot tsk t st te Y t h
.
'I1Ilder coastruetlon as well as ol�
"e 0 n e promp epa cor- ou canno opo to get sattSfac- ships. This practically meaoo that th;
red it. t,>ry results from the Tanlao Treat- gr.at purpose .C tb. cooCerence haS
.U we arc not as ilt as ft fiddle in ment without first establishing a free been attalaed, b.cause It Indlcat.s tbat
1he morning; if we don't feel better and regular movement of th., bowels. III tbe future there wlll come aboot
than when we 'went te bod; if our It stands to reason that no treatment hug. reduction 10 naval expenditure.
!breath Is olf.naive; and w. have that can do the greatest amount of good Tbers Is anotber point to wblch I
bad taste in the mouth, natllr. has whmi YOI1 nr•. Bulferlng from conati- would like to call your �tt.atloo, When
,set the danger signals for ua and we palion or biliouoneea, or whon your yon. thlok
about the sacrlflc. mad. by
cannot afford to I t th
.
te I I eel 'th te
the nationa repres.nted at this cooC....
neg ec e warnmg sdYS mac o� ap W1 was pro- ence. It seems clear that the d.gree�F1.hat she gives us, That In jost why uets and POLlOns. oC 88crlllce Is very great Cor Japan,
, the demand for Tanlae, the great Tanwc and 'ranlac Vegetable Pili. I moan \hl't It wlll be Celt·mor. ke.aly
Stemachic, Systemic a!,d Reconstruc· are sold by W. H. Ellill Co. druggists 'by us than by the Unlt.d Stal.s be.
tive tonic has ilrpken all World's rce-. Statesboro. al1d all good d.!uggists ev:
I
caua. our Ind),atrlal and shipbuilding
orda. The American people have pis. erywhere.-adv. . pow.r cannot be compared to that of
1 America,
"When It comes to national asptra­
I tioos .and the g.a.,al"securJty"of the
I stat., I b.lI.ve It b.st Cor the couotry
I cooc.rn.d to d.clde what these natioo­
, aI aspirations are and wbat security Is
I n.ed.d to saC.guard them,
I
"Tbe preamble to the American prOo
pasals specifically saya tbat tbe Ualted
, Stat.s believes that tb. plao lat.r pre­
i .•ent.d safeguard. tbe Inter.sts of aU
I
ooocern.d. Let me .mphaslze again
that In ord.r to sal.guard tbe, Int....
eeta of the Japaoese .mplre 70 p.r
, cent Is neceasary. IC tbe ratio oC 70
, .
I
p.r cent Is accorded to Japao this does
not mean the purpose at the conCer.
ence Is d.C.at.d. because. a. I baye
N 0'
I I .__.
IT
I I I I
"I""
..
Cl
1.1 I I
'E'
I I I I • I 1.1'11
I :1��:dp;:::'�:t"::tI:e I:��S���":, la UmltstlOil at armam.nts. Tbe rei...
• :��..Of tonnage la. not tbe prioclpal
BEST IN MILK DRINKS!_ICE CREJ\M, CHICKEN SAND- ,
WICHES, AND HQT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
You. :Can Hture: l ,I
j�
.
.'
'
Quarterly Dividends
"
J�
f
;.
..l:...WE PAY 6 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES
OF Ji)EPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
':A�Co,UNTS COMPOUNDED QUAR"q:RLY.
"
.I'
SEA ISLAND I1JANK
COTTON FACTORS
17 Bay Stl'ee East Savannah, Ga.
. ,II' . ,
. lConlignmentl. lolieit�d for �lling and i
handHng· Cotto�. We can ·advance liberally
. .
on same
Write for informatiOD to ua or to our rflPr'elelltatiye.
MR. GEORGE W. SIMMONS
Stateaboro, Ca.
"
,
I
•
" GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS$$$ ..
;
.
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE. ALSO, I
i.J CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
-
Phone.9
1 r-' i !',,'
• '.1
"! 11:' J 1 ,
�Adrtiinistrators!
'. :,.-.
t
I;
., ,.'.'��!.
I • : \
"', '. �.�.
,','
.
_,
',j"l t "
Noted N. Y. Criminal 'Lawyer Dead
Ne.. York.-Robert 111(. )(oore. not.ed
criminal lawy.r. died recenUy as a ...
Than,klng. you for-your. patronage. we solicit a cODtinu�ce of _e. sult'.o%. iDjuriea 'r;eceJ.-ed ...h.n ItruCIi:
W A MOS' A KIN S
b, a� automobile near bls home on.
•. We.t Nlnety'su:th atreet. Joeeph
R. F. D. No.1 I
.
STATESrSORO, GEORGIA
I
Dempsey, driver oC tbe machine. was
JuI I I I fi\".' I I , I I • I r r I I I I I I r II 101 I. I I I' I I I .;
arrested on a charg. of bomlcld•.
o Hero of ItLolt Battalion" LOlt At S�.
,M' • h ,,3 T t tn 'l C I New York.-Lle'ut. �l. Cbarles W../'.1. e,n arU- .I.'ers - .uoy e ompany I
\vhItU.sey, bero oC tbe famous "lost
battsllon." has dlsappear.d from the
COTTON FACTORS steamship Toioa, on wblcb be sailedI N'oyember 26 Cor Hanna. acoordln,:
1 to a wireless message received bere.
I Printers 6trlke On Italian NewspaperaRome. Italy,-Italy will b. wltbout
I O.wspapen; Collowlng a d.clsloa oC tbe .printers' uuJon to declare a geaeralstrlk. In protest against tb. kllllog of
I Fascist! at Triest rec.ntly oC Sigaor
I MIll.r. presld.nt' ot the Trlest Typo.gra.�hlcal uolun. Tb. ldlllng oC Miller
',h."
caus.d widespread IIldlgoa�...
0,,1ng to tbe manner 10 ..blcb. the
deed was committed. Th. Mcl �Hcap',tured III(IIl�r and Corclbly took him to
,an Isolated spot wbere leveral bllll,ta·
'"i��--���--"":,-",�-----,!!----...;;:.---..
' were Ured In!p hla body. Tb, wOllndd'-JI!5���!����!!!53��!�!iil.., ed IQ&Il Will lert to die. ,!
.
,
of , � , '
After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 80 ....r pmt and 16e
per quart. By,doln� thill I shall expect my patrt'ns to be more punc­
tual about letting out empty bottl.. eyery day.
't· ",
,. : l' ,'.
17 Bay Stree East. Savannah, Ga.: ,
" ,
Conlignments lolicited for selling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally... "'"
••• $86(1,000.00
.,
.
on same
'Write for information to ua or to our repreaeot&tive
MR. GEORGE ,W. SIMMONS
,
Fun eral
Directors
WE HAVE OPENED AN UP-TO-DATE UN­
DERTAKING DEPARTMENT IN OUR BUILDING
ON WEST MAIN STREET, AND ARE PREPARED
TO HANDLE EVERY DETAIL OF A FUNERAL.
THE EMBALMING AND DIRECTING.' OF A FU­
NERAL WILL BE IN CHARGE OF MR. AND MRS.
WALTER N. FLF.TCHER, WHOSE AIM IT WILL
BE TO RENDER EVERY SERVICE REQUIRED.
,
I
. WE HAVE A NEW, HANDSOME AUTOMO­
BILE HEARSE, ALSO A MOTOR-DRIV:EN ,COM­
BINATION PALLBEARER AND INVALII> COACH.
THIS COACH OR AMBULANCE IS OFFERED TO
TIlE PUBLIC FOR -MOVING INJURED OR SICK
,PERSONS WITH A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF DIS­
CO¥FORT.
, . ,,' ,', ,.
".
" �_(_J
A COMFORTABLE ROOM IS PROVIDED IN
OUR BUILDING FOR THE 'CONVENIENCE 'OF
THE FRIENDS AND'RELATIVES OF'A DECE�
ED, WHERE THEY CAN REST IN PRIVATE
WHILE THE BODY IS BEING PREPARED, IF
DESIRED, THIS ROOM MAYBE CONVERTED
INTO A CHAPEL ANP THE FuNERAL SERVI@ES
CONDUCTED THEREIN.' "','
•
Brooks
SiDlDlo
•
us
Telephone Calli.: Day, 29; Night, 91 or 115.
8,·10 and 12 We.t Main Street STATESBORO, GA.• -
,'l"
THERE IS VIGOR
IN RICH BLOOD
.)IEPTO - MANGAN IN LIQUID OR
TABLETS-A BLOOD BUILDER.
Vigor nnd sti'ength have as their
1>8se rich red blood. Blood is rich
-:when there are plent.y of red corpus-
-clea. They are the tiny red cells
which swim in blood and give it its
'"'0101'. Without red corpuscles blood
'll'ould be white. When overwork, or
-Straining, or illness weuken- the blood
it diminishes the number of red cells.
Without a sufficient number of red
1lella the blood becomes watery and
the body weak. Vigor and strength
-tall off, >0 that physical life dimin­
illhcs like a fnding 1,18nt. The phys,
__1 pleasures of eating and sleeping
and exercise lose all attraction. There
is no zest in living.
After. Gude's Peptc-Manjjnn ha .•
'been taken for awhile the blood be­
eemes rich with red cells. They help
.. nourish the entire system. With
;aood blood at work there is a great
difference in living. Eating, sleeping
and 'exercise are enjoyed. All drug­
gilts sell Gude's Pspto-Mangan. Ad­
vertisement.
LIVE THROUGH SillY SEASON
Boy. and Girl. Can Be Trulted to Out.
grow Natural FooNlhne•• of
Their Elrly Ve.rL
This will fix
my cold
I ALWAYS keep Dr. King's NewDi!lCOvery halldy. It breaks upliard, stubborn colds and stops the
!,�,roxysms of coughing. No harmful
'�gl, put ;Itst ioocj medi�ine, All
�r.Hi��:�....W D'i) .....h -, The Power of MUllo..:: �,,�� � Brig . .('len. Ohllrles G. Dawea, for-"lbr Colds g�¥.�Q¥@ mer.IY COI1\\'I'"er, o/,.the cqrr�ncy. best'I!!I! BI! I I' �1Ei-=:= lIaowD' Js -'fHeti an'-Marta" nod DOW
•
Stubborn 80wela Tamed, Lea,!- 'dlrectd� otithe 'ORCal "Y8t- of We ted-�nk the bowels Ilnmoved results 'I!.. " :rboalth destruction. Let' t�e " Gently, eral ",0o,ver,nJl.ent, Is , muillclnn. as well'stimulating Dr. King's PiIIJ� bl'lnn�' 'to as a If!noldclal nlael.laD wbo.jlroposel
in
regular, normol bOI':cl funcl,on- to make Uncle Sam'. high cost at do-
25 cent.. All druggists. Ing bul!lne•• dWJndle aDd sbrlnk to tbe
/ PRO�\p;r! 'WON'T GRIPE. ..anl.hlng poInt.
r. Kinno's Pills While comnli8910ner ot oupplle. at� General Pershlng's headquarters Inl! I France, GeIleral Dn wes needed eight.. ',0' Ill'S· �(�', 1.lOlId,ed .ilors�. apd needed them In a� 1111 JW bur...,.. 111. lormal appllcallon was
IIURALmc 'AtllES promptly t�rn� d01"n by tbe British- commaoder. DAwes W88 not to be, " lI.w,Jllid,. 'lUld trailed this pa"tlculor
:T;'OR forty )'1!ar9, Sloan'a J,.iniment olllcer, Gen., William E. lIU(lkln. to his
!.(' has been t�e �uickest �ell.f for hotel .nd thence to B cnfe to milk••neuralgia, .,,;atKa and rh.u�a- pqr�onvl "ppe"l.
_.tIam, tired mu9C�, l'irije backs, Ijll'IIiM Whqe li)O,N wore w�ltlng ror serviceIUd strains, ache'landipaJn�_ B good orchestra played. It broughtJ{ecp Sioan'slwndy and apply freely; Dllwe.' jllllgilng nerves Into tune. Be�UI ,ubbing, at the first t",inge, hud a parley with IIle orche.trn lender't case. and brings comfort Burely lind 800n woe playing on Instrument.
� readily. You'll find it clean IUld Genernl BUdkln lind hi. party so en--skin-staining, jored lbls mUBlc IIlot lbey kept DaweslOan'. Liniment Ie pain'. enemy, plllying moRt 'all night ODd In the mom.),our neighbor. IlIg he got hi. eight hundred horses-all drugsiat-3Sc:. 7Oe, 11,.0. he hnd Ill1dled them out of lbe Brltlsb
1 �ommnllt_lcr_.- _
• Bartt,elme..
-
Meet. • sport.
n1 Dlt;�, nl�rthclJnlfil'itl 8(U1' be hue I met
. mllny Sl>ort. In hi. doy. but none equal
o qilptry trlend lie met while on 10l'S'
ti01l8.
'''He pestered the life out ot me to
lr1tr9d:uce IllIil. to B g�rI In lbe picture.
� fl,h�ny did so. 1:Ie t?OIl ber out IIlTeewnet. nnd stopped ·ohort.
.. 'Whnt's the motter?' I asked him.
'Don't you 1llle her any 'more?'
"'Well, I 'lhouCht I liked her, but
Mhe tr1ed to work me,' he answered.
'The firllt time] WlUI alit with her sb.
told me she liked sRlted almonds. s.
J got ber 8orne. '.rile next night, wheD
we were taking a wnlk, she hod tv
Ilave Bome more. Tile tblrd night.
wlien we we"re itltd;'g on
-
the hotet
porch, 8he wonted BOlne ¢ore 8ftlte4
ulmondR.
If "J'lmt'8 where J Quit,'" D6ck QuoteI'
hie rural friend as soylng. U '1.'OhHt
durn girl oweR me 80 ('''ents now RnO
Bhe basn't mllde a move to pay It
bac�.' tl_�t1W 1'ork Trtbune.
•
t, 1', �itY_lce to.'''"lota.
",.
II�ii\B�op/'1tn�ii�1I J�i talklnl about�gp08\lcl�m .'1tll lun"b""n In Portland... U1A.n llgri6�t�C' uek� Inu; once," lie
Bold. 'If I didn't come I'cros. a good
l!,a':'1. ('!l"g. In th� Blhle I <'Ouldn't un­
der8t.and .
..:
" 'Of couJ;!!!! I ,ro" .. Ie) I.
111")\,011,' ''lilild 't� 'a",b.tlc, ...lIa\ do
o .�.ij a�'\ ItT
., .. .'
�'. �lJt!;, 'l'rI�iI' 1'·IIO.",e"..I1, ,'1 dojn�iW: I ""',"�J'(I �il\/ea&n, �(:l'lce'blt
..f planked Pad. Wilen I come to a
bone 1 cnlml, 18, It on O��I &1de aDd
110 on enjoy In, the dellC\l!ili1 meat, let­tina any Idiot ..�o Insl8t� on chokln,
bllo""ll au the'b_ do to: I' _� .•
'
�� nk�·
',",
C IlidNW� Luck)" .
Anna Ounnlngham, nine ,eare old,
lel1 01[ a 81.allon platform In tront ot
an elevlltco train In Brooklyn recently.
In fnllln'i she ml ••cd the RpproRchlngcan," dro�pe(1 Between the rim' ot thepiRtt.�·rm nod the tr1tCk, glRnced 01T· 811
eh!c\rlc feed wire SOlI landed on the
.ti�e!.'j,�ye'l'en� S6 {�et' �eiow: :Sb.
cried ns n polleemlln picked her up.
l'hYloJlclnll8 tount) hf�r only iujurles
were three broken t�th and some
•cratches. - Seattle Post-Jntelllgencer .
:yeV,NG MAN I YOUNG WOMAN J
Why attend other school. wben you
CAlI .,et tbe same traininll: in the BA­
BUSINESS COLLEGE for one­
the cost of attending any otber
0\ in the .oction?
thera and mothen, why send
E boys
ond girls to the city t<> a I
nels College when you tan .ive.
their training in a smaller place
g'W'heI!
surroundings are much more
ur school is in session seven 'houre
dav five day. in the week. We
have evening classes from 7 t<> 9
OIlflay, Wednesda'y. ond Friday en-
�. .
E�roll with us and save �e andOlley. � ""f'
BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE.'- National Bank Building',
·,8...t4tC) Statesboro, Ga.'" SHERIFF SALE •
•qRGIA-Bolloeh County.I will sell at p!!,qlic oljtc� to ,the·11' t bidder, for �h. before tbe
bou""
dO��'Statcts»Ortt,..qa.,rst Tnesda" . �c.m�.r'119�1," the lell:al hoU of sale. the fol­
II: described property levied on
two certain fi fa. i88ued from
it), courtlof Statesboro, one in
of Beasley Shoe Company and
ther in favor of Me. ritt Hard­
Company. both against Arnold
,aeh, levied on a. the property of
.
d DeLoach. to-wit:
at certain tract of land Iyinll:
eing in the 1647th district, Bul­l' county, Ga., locoted at Denmark
tiOn, fl'Onting 150 feet on Cherry
et and running back bvtween par.­el! lin.. a depth of 150 �et, bejng
�iNo. S_ No.4, and No. i>, in block
• 811 shown on theylat made by In­ntate Re.lty ,. 'A"c£ion1Com'pan'yu!iary 31, 1913. 'reec!rd'ed in··plat
'lOll: No.1, page 1. in the office of
llIlerk cPf BuJJoch .uperior court,h lot peinll: 60xl00 feet in ai.e,. entire lot being bounded north
qber,ry Rtreet, east by lond. of the
!'Ink estate, aoutb by an alley,II west Ily lot No.2 of said block.
,'Uilil ttti;-;aait:�f·�YfiDbei,T9�!,
.
( �
,. B�� IifA\:;lil\"D SheT.ffn.b)
..
11......•1.u. 'j t,.j ,(
A mon Is old when he hegins to be •
Irrltuted by tile folly of youth. The
old mun of, BUY, forty years, nus IIltle
PUtiCDt(! with tho (Joys uud girls of six­
teen. 1:le is convinced thut tile girls
nrc without sen SO, unu he is pursuuded
t.hnt they never will hu ve any sense.
No ldcus illumine their conversuttous.
"I'll soy he dirt," they will remnrk; or
"I'll tell the world." ffintlless chntter;
enll'e�R "{'petltlon of the slung phrases
of the tillY 1 endless giggling. 1:Ie ror­
gives rhern, however, because of Ow
Juster of their eyes anu the soft fresh.
ness of their cheeks.
'I'he .bova he cannot Corghle. The
boys 01'0 not benutlful : they nro awk­
wu rd and unguluty; thul r voices occa­
alouulty miss 011 one cylinder; , hey ""0
tlued wllh a deslru to show oft j they
tulk lOO much nud sn y too little; lhey
brug j thC'y feci thelr biceps and wish
lO be wrekeu j they nrc proud or t helr
uow-rounu vices. nnd su+ve to give the
tmpresslun thut Lhey are bud guys uud
du ngerous to fool with.
'l'he old man Is convinced thnt they
will ull go to the devil. lJe thluks they
will nil be hanged, und ruther hopes
Ithey wrn. But they are not. Oonstuer­lug the vnrlety noll extent of the temp­totions OUl' Civilization ofTers, 8 SUI'·prtstngly srnatl number of boys grow
up to be hnuged. 'rhey hnve their sUly
seuson-thelr seuson of tuklng pl'lde It
things thut are not whony respect.
nble-und then they settle down to be.
come old men nnd criticize the next
generntlon.
'l'he turuer who Is old lose. sleep In
the tenr tnut hls boy will not turn out
nil rlliht. Be forgets tha t he W08 thot
some kind of boy, and If be. hovlng
mnde n poor atart, was nble to become
the wonderful creature he now Is, whut
reuson h8s he to bell eYe that n son or
his will fnll to do os well? The snp.
lings o�e green and worthless, but they
all develop Into s.lIsoned Umber If they
are not cut dOWD or denIed an oppor­
·tunlty to develop.-Bultlrnore Evening
Son.
War Shrin •• in School ..
N�rly l.OOO .cl�l. In Great BrItainll�!; ,booo' i!;o�Xl\�..�,!,ltll WAr Ibrl"".··�.Aie'aliJlr.1- Ot:,'oh!;,j,@Qll.· .. .
WHY THE "BLUES'"
Just Stop and Ask Yourself,
"What's the Use?"
Too Many People Seem to Takft Plea ..
ure In C�lltiYllting Their Pam.
and Grievances.
,
Among the selnsn, expensive nnd
SlIpcl'iluUllS luxur-Ies, what 81'e COlO.
luunly knuwu us "the blues" luke highrunk,
If we call 1110 halt and luke the time
to do so, lIll.Y of us tun think of 811
sorts of lJl�II.HtI things "thut ore realty
01' SlIiJpnsct.lly the matter with us,
But whlll'8 the use'! Whut good doesIt uO'1 u.ur the time, wnen we tell a
hn rd Jutl, .slul·Y. we :1I'1! tetllug It to ISOIllC(JIll! \\"111, hus ten times us guod u
"cnSIJIl to eutuplu lu, Itt's not illll!I'esling 01' tlq.tterlng torealize when we're low III Our uttnds
thu t It fllay be because we uta Impru­
th'ntly, or slept too Httle, or let trines
light us nir fret us, or broke some
ODe of nn tu re's wise nud wetl-estub­
Iishtia ordutumeuta.
.lust us mischief In n schoolroom or
Inssltu 10 In an uuutcnce mny be due
to bud ulr, so mental depresston may
be the result of II regimen ot life thot
Is nwry.
It's very eO'sy to poke fun at the con­
ventlons and klck over the truces of
sleep. nnd temperance, unu three meats
8 dRY ut regular hours.
It's ensy to decry decency and regu­
larity us sruplu und vtctortan,
But UICI'C'S n reason, I
'rhe people who complnln thnt their
OWn nerves torment them lind 1 hnt
life Is hurd and fate Is cruel nre Dot
the people who have worked hard.
llved soberly null obeyed the rules.
Th("y ure tll(' people who suld they
were hovlng "the tllne of thelr IIves"­
which really mellnt they were thl'o\v­
Ing nwuy the (Ime of their IIves-th.
precious time, which Is all that nny or
us hn. to live on.
You do not hour the workers com·
plain 01 the potty thlugs thnt seem to
bolher the Idler.. Tbe worker. have
no tllne to cultlvote IIlelr pains and
grievolI<.:cs as If these were flowers.
�hc workers are 'busy "carrying 'on"
In place 01 lhose who stop lind sll
down to examine the bruises and
cod�le IIlenoselves.
Some friends of the world nrc re­
gnrde,l ns towers of 8trength needtn&
no buttress, and tount.s ot sympathy!
never requiring replenishment. U
those who depend on them but knew,
the"" DfOP"rently glorious ond IImltle •
hUlIlun beings otten cry from the ngon;y
ot t.he henrt to open space tor re-en·
forcement and rerrel�II'leot. The), feel
their wenkness ond emptiness.
Bllt they do not visIt their dlsoour·
agement, their sunse 9f fnilnre or their
plngue ot nerves upon their fel1�"'8! I
Th'f!Y keel) their henrts tor 01"lICr hearts ;1,
their toccs shine j lhey ure n bl�ssln�
where they st.llnd and os they move.
It Is whot we teel for oU,ers" not
iwhnt we tt"Cl In .ourselves thnt mutten,
-Phllndelphla Public Ledger.
"Fraternity" CampI.
TCD lillie lodillo girls from ,our
Oklahomll schools play omlcnbly wlOI
t.helr white American sisters 10 , y,
W. O. A. calDp nt '1'nIS8. Okla. 0 ....
gnnl..d loto ten "Indlnn tribes'" rlllla counelloi' for queh, -'"the Cnml)CrS ,iov- I
ern thcm�lvea·nnt) JQld mllul' ft POW.Jwow over tho �nmp fires. A pretty:
�erernony took plnce recently when m­
In Jones, � full-blomled Oreek Indian
girl. \I�hted th(,· "frl�nd.hlp tire'; 81
a token' of frlelld�hlp between tho'
two r�ccs. Five hundred Indian ,IrIs
.'·e m'.mbe�s "t 'tIle Y. W. O. A. •• aod
coht1u�l th� actlv,lpe, of lIlelr ""vera I
R"soclntlons In IchJiolllan, schools I 1'1
Oklnhomn and New Mexico. Summer
Caml)1I form the meet1ng places 'toi
thelic ()uughlers of our fir8t tHmUlell
and the daughters ot luter comersl toAmerica. Mis. Edith Dobb, wh� dl'!recto the Y. W. O. A. work ror Inl'll,!n
girls, hus Ih'ed tor mouy ,)'ears JD the
reSf'rvollons. Port"ly because ot the
er;leem Ilud confiuellce with Which'. ghe
Is regnrded by t)IC tribes, she rttnk!
al 8n authority 00 nil things Indlllh,
Embilrr••• ing Moment.
1 wn! np)lolnted sereeon of de�ota�lion tor the scbool hall. 1 bad B num·
ber of RSl3istontfl, together with 10m
tort'y-p(l(l apet:tulorH who ot'feretl �rlU
t;�..�.m� 'fbenever there WUB an oppor-tun.1ICY.It W88'a rew hours b.rore the plily I
And 1 WHS hurriedly nUcllllln� to u�'i'stminute" preparations, perched on.jh
tOJl or the .haky !rldder. I rerue'l10erlll.(ln�t1y. {ea�hln' �llt to nntwl�\
nag n.ylIlK IIq heed to the "ttlnt­.Irl:" and "cO-t.o� t\lt, of the onloohl'llwhen If'. Indder g�,'� way unde r.i111.,1 't. (arne �rQBhlng 10 tile
noojr.
ftln
aglne, I�o ... I 1;;Oke.1 Rnd felt al thl
astride lI.e II.tlened ladder. a h m�
poised In one hand 8nd tile" trouble;
80IlIe nar In the oth.r.-Flxcti.D�.
Honor Fallen Comrade..
t
A. new 8nd Rtlmll'obl. rorm of �.
Illemorlnl Is lielng InsUtuted b�' tJi
�'ollrth DrRgooD GURrtls. 11 porl'lb'l
hrass plaque hUB beeu deSigned, Wl"�
will slwuys remain with Ule regimen
wherever it 1lI11)' be stutlone(). It wll
foru) l)nrt or the chnrge of the reglllIent&d gunrd nnd 8 rltuul ",iii be �s·
Inbllshetl. In UUlt the nllmes ot 'th1f"lIen engrll,'eel on the plaque' 11'11he saluted wlll' full military honor
once tl .lay hy the guard nt flgunrd
lllounllng."-I.. nndo:J Telegraph .
. Glycerine Salvaged.
Glyccrille welgl.ln, 2.]�'" tOIl�: 'Mal'
_TeC9vered (l:om Ul� wAll CII,J ot,'''''';).t't<l'! \'\, IFlllloDd, In !h� ...� �1UI6-IUI8. ",
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Statement of tpe condition
of the
First
.
I
S;eAQ���,. '-A&;&
Store Doon
National 'Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
'November 14th, 1921
\ . Strictly
J
Closed Friday to
CASH PRICES
To Eyerybody!
.0. Arrange Stock /
)
Beg�nning Saturday, December. 3rd
and Lasting for IS Days
RESOURCES
1I1iiiII�� .. ,�,..,�_ "�:'.:'!
.1't'�.,..... ... .......,..('"'7?! ILoam and Diicocunta $543,698.96
(This item represents the amount tbis Bank has 19anedto the Jarmers and merchants of this county, an<l is se­cured uy rcnl estate. cotton warehouse receipts, stocks,bonds �nd personal t,]dorsementa.)I �:-.�?;..::-,.�.
Real Eltate ,- - - - ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
........ 'f .. .i ...
(This representa tbe amount this Bank has invested inreal esl<lte. including thtir lot and Bank building.)
Furniture and Fixtures
.(This ite!" r.epresents the equipment of the Bonking!'Oo!", whICh me!udes morble fi�ul'es, vaults. safety de­POSIt boxes. odd,"g machines. typewriters, etc.)
Stock in Federal Reser.ve Bank __ � _ � --III�- .
(The U. S. Go.vemment requires nil National Banksto hold st.ock in the }<'ederal Reserve Bonks, and thisrepyesents the amount we have invested.)
, ,
Stock in Federal International BankingCorporation _ _ __ .
_i)"
,('fhis Coryo'ration was organized for the purpose ofhelprng Wlth the export of cotton, chiefly, and otherproducts of the South.)
U. S. Bonds --------�----------------
(Thi� represents the amount we have invested in Lib­erty Bonds, War Savings Certificate., and U. S. Bondsto secure currency we have in circulation.)
Calh on I-Iand and in Other Banks \. -------
(This .representa the amount of cash in the Bank andtbe amount deposited with approved resel'Ve agents.and Federal Resel'Ve Bank.)
•
•••
•
• •• •
• ••
•
• ••
31,500.00
\J\.."._..... U:!�;
Think About It!.1 " "' •
W�it for It!, Prepa�'e. fO�1 Iii!5,362.�
!.-' '. . !,The Greatest, Most Stupendous Special Sale Event ever attemnted :in Statesboro!
I '
6,900.00 THIS IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME; A BARGAiN FEAST RIGHT IN THE MIDST OF' THE SEASON. IT WlliL PAY :YOU TOANTICIPATE YOUR WINTER NEEDS DURING THIS SALE, FOR IT WILL BE A VERrY DN{JSUAL Rt\!RGAIN FEAST.
Everything ,will be priced in big plain figures, put out where you can get your fingers ml'it to inspe�t and choose at will.: Every ar­ticle will be' a sp'ecial. Quantities will not b� limited. Buy as much a!jl you like as long as they last. Come' earlr .:while the pickingis good.· Under market conditions it will be impossible to replace the stock at these sacrifice prices,1,800.00
107,1.76.65
'
..
58,538.92
, Go�d grade plaid: Homespun 1Oc
,
Heavy pl"id Homespun llk
Bes� Cheviot Shinmg llic
Heavy Chambray � lOt
Mattress Ticking -- 8c.
Matress Ticking � lk
Peerless Feather Tick 35c
Oil Prints ._-- Be:
Cracker State Feather Tick
,
!8c
Dark Outing : I5c
Blue Denim zoc
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 5Oc',I • r
<L
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 5Oc
Gold Star Bleeching � llc:,
Introducer Bleeching -- Uc,
-
Sea Isla-nd Sheeting " Tc
-
L, L, HeftY, 36'-in_ Sheeting lOc
Cotton Flannel 1fS�
Red Star Diaper Cloth (1'0' yards t,o :
.piece) at -� $1.�
Apron-Ginghams IOCJ.....11Iic
Beet fait colOI' Drelili ,.Gingh&ms, �_--t8c
32-inch Gin«hama IOC
'Good Dre88 Percale · --_. 12c
M-inch best Percnle -- 2Oc
Work or Play Cloth _..: · __ ---ISC
·Cotton Suiting -- I8c.
Fancy Chambray '.. I5c
Heavy light colored Outing __ I5c to 18c
All $2.50 Satin and Taffeta for -- __$1.75
Georgette Crepe $1.25
Crepe DeChine • �_$1.45
Canton Crepe ---_-- $2_45
3S-inch Serge, sale price 8Oc
'2,�0 Serge, sale price .: --$1.85
Silk Poplin -- 68c
$3,00 Broad Cloth ---- $1.t51'
I _
.
,$4_00 .Broa� Cloth --.----:--------$2..85, 0urtam Scnm - lOc
'60x.76 BlankeJ;s' --_-------------$ ..�85
90��0 good heavy Blankets $3.75
One lo't Children's Coats at $1.85
Alhladies',(1!oaw" di'ricfedl inti>'four,llota, 'itvii: $8..60,($.IS.QOJ ,ta.po: $23.00 ,
Ladies' Coat Suits divided into f0l7r lots,
't'ir;�'$4;95, .$,_2,00, $ljJ.$«),. u'3.400
AU Ladies!.. Dr6sse&di't'i'de!i" into> four lots,
m: $5.00. $�UO, $12.601) $16.10 -
Men's Hanell' ,Uni�n Suil. .1.45
Boy"� Union Suits � -- 4sc to '1.00
Mems heavy ribbed Shirts and Dr&w-
ers, sale price --- Ji.. ::._.:.7SC
Ladies' ribbed Vesta and P�nb --�':'_5Sc
Ladies' heavy bleached fteec!ld lined
Underwear, sale price 85c
Ladies' heavy ribbed Vesta --8Sc
Men's dress Shi�, sale price ------roc
One lot Ladies' Wool Sweaters --_t$2.88
'A'1I-wool Tuxedo Sweatera -------$4,50
Children's and Misses' Sweaters, sale
price . -- 8Sc to $3,90
Men'lI Sweaters, sale price $1,75 to $4.50
Boy's Sweaters, sale price $1.85 to' $2.95
Men's Hats, aale price $1.50 to $4-35
Men's Caps, �le price -- 48cr-to4Z.45
O�"qg. Klimon&s, "ale pri4le __
·
$1.35
SHOES-Evertbddy knowil our reputa-
tion for good solid leather Shoes. Ev·
ery pair .gl!al:,an,tee,d_solid leatl;ler or
your mone,:J>�1ii. and a new pair freQ.,
THE ENTIRE *<x:K will be marked
9,o..wD"to c!>JPPq� :fV'\th *he ll!w price of
cottob, l See O.Dr bargain counts ...
All wool Kiddy Suits, sale price __$8,90
All wo�l Sport Skirts, sale price--_$4,95
Woll and siik SkiH.s_��'_·�$�_75 to $3;50
·$8.50 Boy's Raincoats � $3.�
Men's Raincoats __ -- $3.50 to $,6.50
Hen's Mackinaw Coats $6,50
Men's Overcoats _· -- $8,75
:IYoung Men's Hand Tllilored Over- •
coata, lIale price -- __$22.90
Boy's Suits, values up to ,25_00, sale
price .2.10· to ,1,1.90
,
Ken's Suita, values up to '50_00, sale
price -- .;: $12.SO .to $24_50
B6y:s Pants, values up to ,5.09, saleprice _..: 9� to $1.85
�ei1r8 Pa�ta, values up to $7_5Q, sale
price -- __ $1,�, to $4;75
Carhartt Overalls,'sale price $1 65
Elephant Brand Overall8, -- __$1.10
BO>,,'1 Over')8, !!ale price-- __48c to 8fic:
\-)Ien's :wor-k,Shi1'tl!'_!._' -- 7SC
iack Rab,l:iit Work Shirts IOC:
Headlight �chanic Suits __ -- $IU5, - j , •
�Ladi6ll·.-Hoee,r..1'e price , __ :_ftc
�lIenll 3oie,'eale.price· __ -- Ie:
"
TOTAL - -' � - - - - - - -$754',977.49
Capital Stock, Surplus, and Profits � $238,022.84
(This i�em re.pre�en�s the invested capital-or (he networth ol, our mstitution--owned by more than one hun­dred citizen. of Bulloch county.)
LIABILITIES
C'_'culatiOn ., _ ----------------------
jT ....is represents the amount of curren�y that has been1ll8ued by l.b,s Bank and is .eeured by a like amount ofGo... rnment BondI.)
, ,
! LBiJJI'Payabl� -
----------------�-----�. I •
('I'his �epre.enta the amqnnt'_'�at this Bank has· bor-
• J'Qwed. froLI the Fed�rlll, Ij.e��ive 'ifank
.
�t1anta Ga.,.and i. secured by'�¥,���Y ligna•. )"
'
. .
• . .J ,-
-'R.e..DiI�o�ta _ 1 ... _
, , J l " ,
IThis npre"'lnts the amount 'Of OUr eusto�:r8' note�wHich we ),ave 'diBcounted and received !he money forfrom the Federal Reserve Bank oi'AtlaDt.., Ga.) .
------------------------
(This item represents I'ho amoun� that pract:jcall;y fifteenhundrod people, of this county, have'dep08ited'with us.)
,.
49,500,,00.
Don't 'forget tbe date �f salel Don't f11iss· th� plac�!
I
IGN!TOTAL - - .. - - - - - - $7S4�977�49
THURSDAY, DEC, 1, 1121.
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'., BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HERE'S SOME· RE
�
(. NEWS .FOR IOU.!, 'PREE!'"
-
I ,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3RD, AT PROMPTLY 9:00 A. M., WE ARE GOING TO START A !ta.o. SlN;� OLD Tlr.tE SALE," THAT WILL HELP EVERY ONE IN STATESBORO TO SOLVE THEIRCLOTHING PROBLEMS. A SALE TIMED TO MEET THE NEEDS Of THE PUBLIC. WITHONL 19 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS, YOU SHOULD WELCOME THIS GREAT SELL.ING EVENT WITH OUTSTRETCHED ARMS. THINK OF THE MANY, MANY THINGS YOU AR GOING TO NEED TO TIDE YOU OVER CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR. 'AND ALSO THINKOF THE FOLKS YOU INTEND GIVING PRESENTS TO THIS YEAR. CAN YOU FIND A MORE ERVICEABLE GIFT THAN �LOTHING? THINK HOW PLEASING FATHER WOULD BE TO RE.CEIVE A NI('E NEW SUIT, AND MAYBE MOTH£,R'WOULD LIKE HALF A DOZEN NICE HOUS DRESSES, AND BY ALL MEAr�s SHOES FOR SIST�!R AND BROTHER. BUT THES� ARE ONLYA FEW SUGGESTIONS. COME TO THIS SALE AND YOU WILL SEE HUNDREDS OF BARGAI S'. .THE KIND OF BARGAINS YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR.
R fuem'her This Or-eat
SATURDAY AT 9 A. ·M.
MOND�Y AT 9 A. M.
�
350 bea:utifuih'!a�d painted vases,
with raised \ ers in their nat-
I '
ural colors. V�ry �e;sirable for
home decorating. One vase
with each. purchase of $2.50, or
more.
500 imported Baskets in large va-
I riety of colors, sizes and shapes.
In woven chip-straw and willow.
Worth as much as $3.50. One ..
basket will be given with each
purchase of $3.00 or more. You Will Always
.P··ROSPE
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,
_,
ITY SA'LE
COME EARLY AND, GET
FIRST PICK YOU'LL HAVE TO COME
EARLY FOR THESE
Apron Gingham, sale price __ lOr
Dress Ginghams, sale price __ 10c
Best grade Ginghams . 15c
Striped Cheviots .. _14c
Homespun, sale price llc
Cretonne, sale price 1 Oc
32-inch Kiddy Cloth 24c
Amoskeag Outing 15c
Mattress Ticking 15c
Bleaching, best grade 14c
Feather Ticking . _24c
9-4 Sheeting Pepperell 55e
1. 0-4 Sheeting Peppere11 60c
All-wool Serge and Plaids __ 65c
All-wool Serge and Plaids __ 75c
All-wool Serge and Plaids __ 85c
·12-inch All-wool Tricotine .. _ 85e,
Silk Charmeuse $1.50
-.---.---
ARROW COLLARS
EACH
APRON GINGHAMS
PER YARD
10e
.T. & P. COATS
THREAD
5e
27-in. RED STAR
DIAPER CLOTH
$1.60 (15c I
LADIES' HOSI�RYMEN'S OVERALLSAU. UNION MADE )Men's Heavy Underwear . \.
Fleeced lined, all up to the standard.
$1.00 values, sale price 55e
$1.25 values, sale price --_;- 65e
$2.50 Wright's Health, sale price $1.15
:53.00 Hanes Union Suits sale price_·_$l.40
Many more which are too numerous to
to mention. Buy now .
LADIES' SKIRTS Ladies' Tricotine and Canton
Crepe Dresses
AIIO Satina and Taffeta.; iD all the
-
/
ute.t Style.
$7.00 values, sale price ------------$4.00
$14.00 values. sale price $ 8.50
$18i50 values, sale price ; __ �$10,60
$20.00 values, sale price -- $12.25
$22.50 values, sale price $14.75
Men's Suits and Overcoats
Plain tailored and plaited models, chic
color effect.
20c values, sale price IOc
.
S5c values, sale price -- lSe
_'Oc values, sale price __ ;- 2Oc
Newest in All-Wool Suits for lrIen and
, Young Men, in all the leading shades.
$25.00 values, now -- $12.25
$28.00 values, now $14.25
$30.00 values, now -- $16.75
$32.50 values, now $16.25
$35.00 val!les, now $17.50
$37.00 values, ,now $19.50
$1.50 Regal, sale price 9Se
Headlight, sale price _� $1.65
Carhartt, sale price $1.75
We give you the best made. Don't over-
lookthese
../
$7.00 values, sale price $3.75
$8.00 values, sale price �-$4.50
'9.00 values, sale price -- __$5.75
H2.50 values, sale price $7.25
)_ 60c valu�s, sale price _�-------------35c:
85c values, sale price -- 50e
Bus�r Brown Silk, full fashioned, sale
.
price, 9Oc:
/.
MEN'S WORK SHIRT ...
LADIES' COATSMEN'S TROUSERS Women's and Misses' $40 Spits�ade of extra heavy Chambray, and t�ey
are fast color. In all the leading brands.
. �1.50 Big Sam, sale price 75c
$1. 75 Bi; Yank, sale price 85e
$2.00 Old Faithful, sale price $I.00
Never again will you buy these prices.
One lot of Sport Coats in fine Bolivia in the
very latest styles and color
$12.50
In durable Fancy Cheviots, Cassimeres,
Velours, Tweed, Etc. Newest designs, �
all sizes .
$3.50 values, sale price -- $1.50
$4.00 values, sale price $1.75
.,4.50 values, sale price $2.00
$0.50 values, sale price _. -- $2.75
At $25.00
LADIES'SHOES
MEN'S DRESS SHOES ,,�
Stunningly taalored models in duvet de
laine, tricotine, serge, velour and yalama
cloth-many with beaverette or sealine col­
lnrs, All fashionable shades, richly lined.
$3.75 values, sale price -- $2.50
�4.25 values, sale price $2.50
$5.25 values, sale price $2.75
$5.50 values, sale price .: $3.00
$6.00 values, BIlle price .:. $3.25
$7.00 values, sale price __ � -- __$3.75
$7.50 values, sale price $3.75
$8.50 values, sale price $4.25
'$9.00 values, sale price -----------.,$4.50
$9.50 values, sale price �. $4.75
UO.50 val�es, sale' price __---------$5.00
$11.50 values, sale price $5.25
A II-wool Velour Coats in rich colors and
made by the best manufacturers
in all sizes,
'$7.50MEN'S HOSIERY .. 1 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 'A
Many famous "Trade Mark" brands. Val·
ues that will induce the dollar-wise men to
buy for months to come-values that pre­
sent numerous opportunities to purchase
Christmas glifts at extraordinary advan-
tage.
'/ /_J_
�1.75 values, sale price toe
$2.25 values, sale price -- $1.25
$2.75 values, sale price ------------$1.50..A
�3.25 values, sale price -- __$1.75
-\Yomen's and Miases' $30 Suits
At $17.75.
\
\
Li�le Half Hose, extra fine lisle thread with
permanent silk finish. Seamless with
double ·heels and toes. Black and colors.
Prosperity Sale Price 7e
Prosperity Sale Price ;-_ ge
Prosperity Sale price __ .. 12c
Prosperity Sale Price 15e
Prosperity �ale Price 2Oc
Women's and Misses' $20 Suits
$13.58 CHILDREN'S SHOES'J
-
Mn�'s WORK SHOES }lany fur trimmed. Tailored, sports and
.lsome dressy models in duvet de laine, vel­
our, yalama cloth, tricotine and serge.
Many have beaverette or sealine collars
r.nd trimmings; others silk-stitched or em'
, ......
broidered. Silk lined.
Of best finn jersey in smart sport effect­
rich heather mixtures. Also three-piece'
suits jauntily pocketed, and serge suits in
navy and ,black.
.
We specialize in Ladies' Coat Suits in
stouts,
$3.50 values. saleprice $2.50
$,1.15 values, sale price __ -- $2.75
$4.75 values, sale price ------ $3.00
$5.25 values, sale price -- $3.50
$6.00 values, sale price $3.75
$3.50 valuel!"l!ale price $1.95
$4.50 values, sale price $2.65
$5.50 values, sale price $2.95
$6.5.0 values, sale price $3.25
$7.75 values, sale price .. -- .$3.75"
BOY'S ALL-WOOL SUITS
Boys' $12.50 Norfolk Sui� ':' $7.90
With extra Knickers to double their service I Of sturdiest
Corduroy-s-the most durable school suits you could buy. Sizes7 to 18.
Boys' $15.00 All-wool Suits --------------- .. ------ $8.50With extra Knickers, Fancy Cheviots and Cassimeres in
many good looking new patterns.' Latest sport back styles.Sizes 7 t,. 18 ·years. ,.
Boys' $14.50 Bule Serge Suits, with Extra Knickers -- __$8.50All careful parents know that stronger suits than these are notto be haei. Knife-plaited Norfolk .Coats, sturdy Khaki liningsand every suit bearing the renowned 7 to 18 years.
'. '.
ALSO
'One lot
, Boys' Suits that will go for __ . -$4.50
BOYS' ALL-WOOL SUITS
- I
Boys' $12.50 Norfolk Suit. I- __ $7.90
,
With extra Knickers to double their service! Of sturdiest
Corduroy-s-the most durable school suits you could buy. Sizes
7 to 18.
Boys $15.00 All-wool Suits __ -- $8.50
with extra Knickers. Fancy Cheviots and Cassimeres in
many go'. d looking new patterns. Latest sport back styles.
Sizes 7 to 18.
Bovs' $14.50 Blue Serge Suits, with Extra Knickers $8.50All caareful parents know that stronger suits than these are, ..
not be had. Knife-plaited Norfolk Coats, sturdy Khaiki linings
and every suit bearing the renowned 7 to 18 years.
ALSO
I
One lot Boya' Suits that will go for $4.50
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Men's $2.75 Soft Hats $1.65
LADIES' HANDKERCHlEFS I ,J
10c Grade, 'sale price -- 4c
•
l5c Grade, sale price - ..:_� ...: 4c
25c Grade, sale price � -- llc
Genuine fur felt in leading styles, Brown, Tan and other
good colors
._
The TimeThe Ti01e Men's ,1.25 Cloth Caps ., 75e
9 O'CLOCK72x90 Sheets , _ � _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -.i 70c
Large Pillow Cases _', 25c,
.-
Turkish Towels _ ... 25c
Spreads $�'lS
....---1----.------------ I \
r
9,O'CLOCK
,
SATURDAY MORNING LADIES' UNDERWEAR
S�TURDAY MORNIl�G76c fine ribbed Vests and Pants, sale price -- A5e
'�.25 fleece lined Vests and Pants, sale price "'75e
" \
The Alace
.. ,The Place
L� WEIT'Z COMP'ANY
14 EAST M�rN S:rREET
WALK, RU:�E, RUN OR
CRAWL BUT BE HERE 'A:T
9:00 O'CLOCK SATURDAY.
MORNING
14 BAS� MAIN STREET
14 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. -
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OLD PILOT HAPPY
THR LITTLE ROAD.
S TAT E S B � R 0.' �, SECQND
'1
M8 (i). 9\d:a 'y. ,
, J
The merchan� ahd tradespepole of Statl;sboro who are members of the Statesboro Advertising Club, have arranged for special.,ales on th� fi st1Jr6ncray in'each month, in which offerings the people of the entire county q_i'e cordially invited ,to pa>riicipate. Everymember of the club is obligated to offer only bargains which are real and worth while, and to deal in strictest fairness with the
public; therefore these special.occasions will be known as "Golden Rule Sale." The second of ,these sales will be held on Monday,December 5th, beginning at 11:00 o'clock.
.
,
AUCTION SALE :FOR FARMERS
December
As an additional feature, an auction will be held on each of these days at which may be sold at' pu})lic outcry such articles asused cars farm implements, discarded furmture, live stock, etc. The second of these .'3aleS wi'll be held Monday on the vacant lotadjoining'the fire station. Anyone wishing to sell anything at this sale should list it wit' the secretary or some member of the auc­tion committee on the mOn*lg of the sale. Pete Donaldson is secretary of the Advertising Club and W. E. McDougald, chairmanof the auction committee. Every article will be offered for sale for what it will bring. The owner will be at liberty to bid his ar­ticle in should it not reach a satisfactory priee, and will pay the 2 per cent commission to the auctioneer.
Read below the list of Bargains offered, and check from these lists those thingswhich appeal to you, and co�e Monday morning prepar d to buy from 'advertisers
Our own Pound Cake
One day only JOe pouad
Special Pies Z5e
THE WHITE LILY BAKERY
. Retail Store
Opposite Bank of Stateiboro
Any kind of Steaks 12V.c
(One day only.)
300 cakes U. S. Soap at 3c Cake
while they last
J. B. BURNS
Six lIete Gill Rings, regular price $1.00
Bale price 7Oc.
roo feet Brake Lining at Sec. per foot.
KEMP-TAYLOR AU'fO CO.
"We Keep Y?,U Rolling."
SOx8� Red Tubes, regular price $S.15
Sale price $2.25
Bull Grip Tube Patches
60c size JOe
S. W. LEWIS
15 Ladieil' Coat Suits, regular price $20.00
Sa.le price $4.gS
1100 yards LL Sheeting at lOe "ard
W. O. SHUPrRINE
16 sete Double Wagon Harness, regular price $10
Sale price -- __$5.00
16 sets Double Wagon Harne88, regulal' price $16
�ale,price· __ ---_. .,.-: $8.00
W, C. AKINS & S()N
200 Hair Nets, "Bonnie B," regular price 15e
Sale price .�
�O �ars Mentholatum, regular, price 25c
• JSa}e price �I6c
(Two. il\l"l! to a cu.stomer)
,CITY I?R�G C?MPAN�. : .
Coffee, per CllP______ Ie
Small Steak with Gravy 29c
Five PIuac:l:ed School TableUi
3 for 10c
(Limit 15 to a cllstomel')
A. '''''"''IJ, Soda.·S packll.gei I.c
(Six to a customer)
F. D. q'HACKSTOO'
200 pounds Seedless Raisins for your Frllit cake
Per pound 25c
(Limit 2 pounds to a customer)
200 large boxes Matches aL 4c
OLLIFF & SMITH
50 pail"l! Happ Grade, union made, Overalls,
,best grade, sizes 3·2 to 42. Close price $1.60
Sale price SI.15
10 pairi extra heavy Plaid Cotton Blankete
Close price $3.60
Sale price $2.25
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
_' -Before the pul)!ic 35 yeara
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
$5.00 Ladies' Gold Rings
Sale price ;- S2.49
$2.00 Alarm Clocks
Sale price $1.11
HARRY SMITH
"The Gift Shop"
6-volt Willard Battery-Grant, Overland Dart,
Chevrolet, Etc., regular price $42,7,0
Golden Rule Sale Day �$32.52
$2.00 allowed for old batteries in exchange
One Cadillac Battery regular price $66.00
That day $45.00
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
100 dozen Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Per dozen _� 40c
160 Grey Enameled Buckets, 75c value
Sale price __ :.. 39c
CRESCENT 5 & '10' CENT STORE
'i1',,61,.e dozen 35c Aluminum Water Dippers
Sale price I5c:
Six dozen 75c Pad Locka
Sjlle pril)e -:"I--'��-4Ic,.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
UOO (yards Homespu'n, IIpecial pricelic "d.
2,i dozen Men'i ·Ribbed Underwear
�_.'I 76c &Tade at .! A9c. each
L. WEITZ & COMPANY
lla_ oieaaed and blocked, regular price $1.
Sale price SOc
P.ata cleaned and preBBad, regular price 60c.
Sale price 25c
No rood .. called for or delivered on thia aale.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
.160 Sacks Good Self-Riaing Flollr
24-pouad Sack: 8Sc
(One Ilack to a customer)
50 Men's Dre88 Shirt.3
$1.26 and $1.50 nlues at-- __75c
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
600 cakes Octagon Soap. small size
Sale price 4c
T. J. Turley Meat Salter, regular $7.50 val'I'�
Sale price --$5.50
L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
150 yards Cotton Flannel
Sale price ' __ l1e yd.
200 yards Work and Play Cloth, striped
and checked
Sale price 121/2C "d.
J. A. WILSON'& COMPANY
60 Ford SparlL Plugs, regular price SOc
£ale p.rice Z5c
$3 olf on list price pn all tires in store.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
�'On the Sq.are."
26 Children's Coat Suits
Sale price - -- __S.:.95
76 pairs Ladies' Shoes
Sale price tsc
At OLIVE R' S
.. �.
: \.
100 pail'S 'Children'i White HOlle
25c values at -- __ I5c
20 SkiN, $2.50 to $6.50 values
Sale price S1.45
C. M'. CAlL
288 Bottles Wampoles Cod Liver Oil
$1:00 size 6gel(Two bottles to a customer)
,Jel"8'ena Yjolet Glycerine Soap, regular p.rice IOc,
.,Sale., price_. 7e.
(Six cakes, to a. customer)
FRANKLIN. DRUG COM,PANY
I;.'.
"I
at CUll Grated Pmeai>p-le 1c c..
8i ..... Cocoa, 4:0c eir:e ------ Zie ea.
" � One call'.ael'. 110'. c uitOI,lller) .I.
I.':",
.
i
.
EVERETT & CONE
25 Boy', Suit.!!, regular price $li."
Sale price ---- .7.00 J ';,
1. Red CroBB Mattresses, regular price $Z'r.i.
Sale pJ:lice $16.00
BROOKS SIMMO� COMPANY
8- lQ-12 West Main Street
. NOTICE ,
.
�DM.NIJTRATO"S sAu. I
•
I SHERIFF'S SALE. I SHERIFF SALB .tJl4 you .ver nolle. a IIttl. roa� All penons ar. herebv �amed not A«re'eably to an order ot the coort GEOR.G�A-Bulloch. Couut,. GEORGIA-BonGeIa Cooo.... •ThOl YOU dldn't "onder wher. It leIl' 1.0 hont, flah, cut or baul wood. or of ordinaey of aaid counlY. ltr&Ilted I WIll �ell at publie outcey. to the I will seU at pobllc oo.?,.:_! to ..._Whether-aUe. the COol. lTeen "004- otberwlse tres pass upon the lands of at the November.' 1921, term, the un- highest bidder, fOr cash, before tbe hlgheet bidder, for Ibash. b:iore !l:'!':It Ch:��:: ��o�� doll wbor. yo... d....... Mn. Morgan Brown, hI the 47tb dis- dersl�ed 88 IIdministrat.or of tbe es- court house door 1D Statesboro, Ga., court houae door In Statelboro 0-...MaYbe-beglnnln. dUSly and rouch, triet, G. M. of Bulloch county. with· �.!':..,"J, M;:iJQ�:lin l!eof��:gswtl,�rt��� on the .fI,:,t Tuesday In December, the first Tuesday In December, ill21.It k�ep8 up the pretense just lonl' eaOUl'b out wr:tten permission from Desse 1921. wlthln the legal hours of sale wtthl tb I I h f I th • L.To ure those who I,,, ven-t the clew. Brown, manager of 8IIid property. heuse door of .aid county on the fint the followin� descrIbed pronertv lev' I wi n d' erlgllb d oura 0 aa e, ...0� M MOR N B 0 Tuesda". in Decembor. 1921, within . .• . c. - ,ong e.e e propert-, levied oaAnd leave ure adventure-and end-to rs, GA R WN. 'I I "1 b f I 1.0 th hi b t led on under one certain fI fa issued under a mortgage fi fa fasued tro-you? (Snov4tp) cne eg ours 0 sa e e Ig es from tbe elty court of Statesbor� in the e\]'ty court of 8tatelbOl'o In fa--IfHI. Recollections Cove. Thlrty.Th.e. MAybe II leuv.. the hl ..hway to to11ow FOR RENT bidder, the following described prop- fav�r of Sea Islan� Bank against I of Bank of Millen a In.t L. E. Bra'vo_Years 0' Splendid Service on the I
Up, ����"ng up'lIke the fllght 01 a ....al- Two JI'Ood .farms in the Hagi. enxllb�I:;:����t:fn s::�c:S!�t��;r�i Cohn �haw it Son e: ai, levied on as nen, levied on' as tre property of ... Ohio River Ferrleo. - . TIll valley and town lie dtm below, districtj C<>lDPrising 160 acres each, land situate. lying and being in the !�ewft,.operty of Cohn Shaw & Son, I E. Brannon, to-wit:
<-- And Time rues lar on the winds that with al necessary buildIngs and high 1209th G. M. district, said state and 'AIl'h I imbersui One mouse colored mule nameltWith the snubby-nosed old terry tied I Tl
blo�, grade land; r.ear church and achoot; county, containing forty and one. t e p ne ti r SUItable for '!ny Maude, a\>out 10 Y.1an old, welJdt'up to nwutr Its doom, the "looks of ,er�r;�o�ln�',ay Hnd a nook Iqr your telephone line; dail, man. Standing eighth acres, more or less, bounded use or purpose noW standing or.IYl,!g about 900 pounds' one lot of eamthe rotting whnrt Ilrlfllng wearily out Seeming. ,rent at reasonable rates. north by lands 6f R, D. Mallard. east o� tha�<e!'lal.n tract of land Iymg In appoximately 100 busllels (1.0 be soi4
I
J I I 1 I h E S K HODGE8 Admr by IlInds of Henry Heath, south ,by
t e 48t dlstrict, Bulloch county, Ga., by, sample and then measured and
with the current, NIC. I{ Durond, old to
us GYo�vnned. or you rom t 0 den- C18oct2mp)' Oliver. Ga. lands of Julia Lang, and west by formerly owned by, J. H. Anderson, delivered at defp.udant'a farm fta.eloping ccuples nud for thirty-three
.
\ lands of Mrs. Martha Hollingsworth. Sr., eontarnmg 276 acres, more or the sale.) ayeurs on one utter uuolher of tho Ohlo So the lillie road cries to me: ··Follow, SHERIFF'S SALE Terms of sale: $500 cash. balance loss :bounded north by lands of C. B. This 5th day of November 1921
'rtvor craft, Is lert Once more without tollow.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, payable in two to four years' time. �liley, cast by lands of the G, W. Wil. B. T. MALLARD Sh 'ff'n vessol. Muybe you'll Hnd that your dreams arc I will sell at public OUtCl'Y, to the deferred payments to be secured by hams estate, south by the Ed Hall (b-b) • en.At the tture be' hlpIled au the Shatl- MII,.��ot���::1I eee=-but rollow, lollow. highest bidder, for. cash, before the security deed to Innd and bear in- dower tract, nnd WeBt by lands of C:I 1888 h t h d . S'-t b G terest from date of sale at 8 pel' cent B. Miley, with the right to the pur· SHERIFF SALEcross U I the river surged wit Corne with the Catlh of lha homing swat- rour . QUae OOL' In loa eo oro, a.,
per annum. chaser to cut and remove the timber GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
IteulllboolS. bound fol' Clnclnnotl wl.t.h low. on the first Tuesday in December,· f . I I d b M h 16 h 92 _Mlsslsslllpl molasses or nOSing their Or. to your death. you will never know." 1921, within the legal hours of sale, This November 8, 1021. Tom sa�( tan tiS y arc f t, 1�, I will sell at pUblic outcry to theway dOWIlstl'euln t·o Vickslll,rg, loaded -Ellen MOI·rl. Mills. In The Lyric We.t. tho following described property, lev. . LEON HOLLINGSWO.R'l'H. Il."r�u.n 0 ·,e terms. 0 It certarn highest bidder. for cosh. before the. d d ta' fi f' d Administrator, tIm 01' deed or louse gIven by J. H. c<>urt house door in Statesboro Gawith butter nlH.l cnndle wicks. 'nlol' fie onth,un �..r one cer fin '8 Issue (10nov4tc) Andersoh, Sr., to CoHn Shaw & Son j.hn firs' Tuesday I'n Dec�ember '1921"CLOUPS ON FACE OF JUPITER rom e CI.y tourt; 0 Stutesboro in !If h 15th 9 "was the time when tlte ferry bont pl·led fnvor of D, C. Finch .gains' Anna ADMINI ISTRATOR'- SALE. On arc , 1 20, reeol'ded in Within the legal hours of snle the fo"t d f It I I II d k d tb " book 56, pages 572.573, in the omce I . db' ..
o all ro w • IV I e ec s an e
Womack, levied on as the property GE0RGIA-Bulloch COUllty.· of the clerk of Bulloch superior court. OW,tng escri ed property levied on.-tops of the wheelhouses putnted blue, Profe".or Report, Altr-onomlca' 01). of Anna Womack. to-wit: By virtue of 8n order of the court together with nil the leasehold rights u,n( or 8 certain fi fa i888ucd Irom thecnrrylng everyone from fuzzy,whisk· .orvatlon, Which Hae Allo Been About 200 bushels of corn, about of ordinury of said county, will 6ell of 8IIid Colin Shaw & Son in and 1.0 cIty court of Statesb.ro in favor ofered formers to DllI'se gll'ls 10 pink· Se.n. by, Olher Sclenll.t.. 1,000 pounds of upland secd cot- at I public outcry before the court the said timber under said lease. Bank of Brooklet against Denmarkdotted sunboDnets-for there W8S 00 ton at th:e. Lee place; nbout 4,000 house door in Statesboro. Georgia, on This 9th dBy of November 1921. Mill & Farm Company et ai, lovied 00bridge and the ollly crossIng to be' bad Prot, W, B. Pickering, In n recent pounds of upland cotton in dwelling the first .'l'uesdu:o/ in December, 1921, B T MALLARD Sh'ff as tho property of Denmork Mill andwns hy WilY of the dock·aproo aod tho address betore tho British Astronoml· ho'!.se; about 4,000 pounus "planil the followinl!: described proper.ty. to· (b.b) ., ,er>. FaIT)@OonmePcaenr:-:'sl!'<>n-twiratc:tof lan'd IYln�
I I cot.on socd and one bale of upland ·t· I •KMngplnnk. ca ",,"oelntloo, recalled t Ie fact ,thut c<>tton in ba�n located on the Plez
WI
i.. one.hnlf undivided interest in SHERIFF'S SALE. Dad being In the 1340th district BuNames ot vessels scurcely relmlm· during hi. observutlons nt Arequlpn Clifton place. that certnin tract of land lying anli locb county, Ga., containing 600'ac�bered ulodg the rIver sUp from the he nOliced lhat the surfoce ot Jupiter, This 9th day of November, 1921\' being in the 1209th and 1547th G. M. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. m�re Or less, known as the DenmarkpU<>t'8 tongue as be recouuts tules Ilistend ot being composed ot unltorm B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. districts of Bulloch county, Georgia, h.lhwill b��� at fublic tutCry. 1.0 the mIll pond tract, boundd north b" otll-b"tther.� from thousnods ot trips be bands of ycUowlsh white or browlI, containing seven hundred and seven. Ig est I cr. Or ns , before the er lanJs of Denmark Mill and ·Farm.hns mude. rellily consisted ot an enormous num· SHERIFF' SALE ty.five (775) acres. more or less, c<>ur1 houso door in Statesboro, Ga., C.ompnny. ecst by Innds of Ml'II. Fau-Tho RalnbolV, the Gray Engle, the be� ot extremely mlnnte reddlsb·br�wn GEORGIA-Bulloch County bounded north by Innds of Elbert 092 t e .'f�t '1uesday in Decemb)", me C. Denmark, south by landa of'Druoland-In all thnt lime, he boasts, c1ou�s seen upon a perlectly whit. Will be sold bcfore the co�rt house Webb, Lum Joiner and Walter Bird, �h Y li't \10 td e le'1al !lours of sa e, J. T. Denmark, and wcst and norta•.Blthou"h he has beatell bIB way back huckgroulld. The _Nect ot belts was door!!l said county. on the fir.t 'l'ues· enst by Innda vf Jason Rigl1,'S and es- . de o� oWldntr escrtarl ied prrt°pertv filefv- w�st by land (,f C. J. DeLoach, to--e w, day 1D December, 1921. within the tate lands of M, M. Waters, soutb by ,e un er a ce n mo gage a gether with the mill house and damoDd forth through wind lind 'fog aod legal hours of sale, the following de. lands of J. C. Denmark estate, Jim issued from the city court of States- !�a�ed thereon; (2) one other ad:lcejclogged wuter, no serious accident scribed property levied On under one McCullum, and estate lands of O. H. boro in favor of T. J. Edwards, Jr., �olnmg tract of land Iyinll' and beine-'hns occurred.' certain mecllanic's lein forecklsure in P. Lanier, and west by lands of J. A. and J. R. Edwards against John 1D the 1340th district Bulloch coonty"With a' chuckle, he tells ot the favor of Kemp-Taylor Co. against Wils�n, estate lands of Ned Love Bogga, levied on as the property ot Ga., c�)Dtaining 14 ·acreo. more 0;'""ouples thltt huve ",utle thclr "'flY John Washington. levied 00' as the and Fletcher Frederick. John Boggs, to·wit: less, IYll1g southwest oC the mill pondt,10"'11 the rl\'er trollt\ hlllld In hUlld property of John Wachington, t.o.wlt: Also one-half "'lldivided interest in One black horse mule about 9 yean or back·water lind betwoen Main1IIIti often coming aboar� obUvlous ot One six·eynoder seven·passenger that certain tract of lund lying and old. bweighing about 1,000 pounds; bra�I"h and Reedy branch, boollded1'II8'en"ers an1,] sturlug deckhlln<ls- Studebaker automobile, model 1918 being in the 1209tl> G. M. district of one rindled cow with yearling with 1I0rut by lands of C. J. DeLoac!h, eut' serial No 637672'd b' ' Bulloch county. Georgia, containinR horns; one yellow·slded row with and southell8t by mill pond trac.forgetting to pny their fUre us they stored in'g 'fJl1lK' car Tnowl eclng el·�ht�ei�ht (88) ac�es, more or less, white back with yearling; one red south b" lands of John IT .• Denma.......I"l". "."'<1 tile Ilttl" coullter '·It tbe ,]oc·k. . arage 0 cmp· ayor o. , steer All of abov d 'b d ....on, • This 9th day of November, 1921. and bounded north by lands of Geo,. being' marked'wlthesmeosoctnh ecroC<>pwI'ns and west by lands 0' E. W. DeLoach'"LOI', yes, there's been a plellty ot B. T. MALLARD, Shcriff. Joiner and OsCRr RiRgS, east by lan<l_ and Il!) all the machlneey, toola 1ft.tltclU," he smiles. ,vugglng bl. chlo. ot Elbert Webb, south D" lands of F. left ear and smooth crop and .taple and about the mill bouse comprlslnlif")'011 can lell 'em �very time. 'l'lley lIHERIFF'S SALE. E. Fields and Co., and west by lands fork in right ear. the. mill outfit, consisting of the fol_Cultle dowo all eyes tor eneh other, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of R. D. Lanier, being the tract of Levy made by R. S. Lanier, dep· lOWIng: One a:rist mill, one Eng•.aDd nOlle for anybody else. Usullily I will sell at publia outcry, to the blDd bought of O. H. P. Lanier, utty sheriff, and turnod oYcr to me berK rice huller, one 12-hone powerb· h b'dd f h h' ,-- one-half interest in turpentine oOfrthadeVleartwis.ement and sale, in term. gasoline enrne, one Da.... torbln...
Uwy get ore nud get It over with as 'g est I er, or cas • beCore t e IUeu
YIrt ..� d In State b G lease on lands of Aaron .Brat'k, �on- water wh e and all bel'- II'
soon a8 possible, alld when they come cou ""ose oOr s oro. 8., . This 9th day of November 1921. • ..... pu .e",.on the first TU8llda 'n D mb tainlng two hundred I'ighty.eight
B T M LL
. gean, ajJparato. alld ftxturee wit'"
hack they are !"ore 10vlrlK than ewr, ,Y' eee er,
acre., more or leas, and being in the . • A ARD, Sheriff. aald outftt."len Ihey stand..ovel·1lll 1I corner Ull' 1921, 'Witbin th.e leral houn of sale, h Md' f' t r.-�--�.---_ Th'- ... b
,.
B the following described propert-, lev- 1647t G. .. ,stnct 0 saId coun ", SHERIFF'S !lALE. " ..ovem er 9th, 1921.r?lIIng Ihe ce�lftoRte to lo"k 0,'" ow Drawing 'F";m FI ......!.�rI;..,:...��p·ular led on under a cart4ln justice court bounded nortb by lands of John B T MALLARD Sherifflnanl? I couldn't tell-I expect somo fi.la inued from ,the,justice court of Wright, east by lands of Jease Col- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cwnt,. • • "ot them are tamous by now, bUI 1 A.lronomy" ShowIng Banda on the the 1209th distri<:t, ... id c<>unty, inClionrsd' sMocuCthorak�ed. west by land. of Clif· hi':II:�1 t!i�I�e��lf�[,bl�N,�io:: :1:: SHERIFF'S SALEeould never keep track ot ao,.," Face of Jupiter. favor J. W. Williams & Son a-inst GEORGI" Bulloch Coont�- Terma of sale: The land. one· ""urt �ouse door n Stateaboro, Ga., -- , y.During the yeor8 that Nick Dursnd �. ed h U I dl tom ,Brown, Ipvied on 88 tbe property th' d h d th . d' th fI t Tad' D b I will lell at !cubltc ou._' to th-'lin••hlpped 011 Ohio steumers, be hus P ..".uc, wrere Ie c ou eta were Of (fom Bro�, to-wit: ,r cas, an ll. rema," er In ofl.e on " rs ue ay m eeem er, hi h t bldde h ��'1 th.numerous Rnd tb. IIrht .paces where and two yellrs. Deferred paym�nta 1921, �thin the, 1411"1\ houn o� oal., g e. r, or. as, ..ero...,. e�..seen the river clu'"ge t�O'B a heavily th I H lb 9ne certain klt in the city of to bear interest at the rate of elRht the :(oqpwlng d�� pmp,rt., 18V- c<>un hoaso door In Statesboro, Ga.,tJaveled tboroughfnre to a mel'e ulley ey "'ere scarce. e compared 0 Statesboro, sald state and c<>unty, per cent per annum, secured by deed ied on under a certain mo�g fi fa 0111'. the lint Tueeela" in Decllmberf'Wny where an occnslonnl puddle Is allpear>lnce ot the.e 8potl to the well· known and d<.>signated as lot No. 8 to secure debt ovor Property. Tur. issued Crom the city court oC Wtates- 1921, within the legal houn of r.ale,8eeD. Be!ON1 the buildIng of lhe BIg kDown "rke grali,,;" on the ;'un. Their according to plat of the J. F. Fields pen tine lease. ..ash. Purchaser 1.0 boro. ill favor of the Bank of Portal �lIe following described property, lev_]I' brtd Lo I III II f I lengths loy In the direction of rotation land. made. by J. E, Rushing, survey- pi", for the ti�les and stampa, , agaln8� A. C. Clark, 'erled 09 as the l.I'd �n ��lIr s mortgage fI fa.!..ued ..,�ur ge at u sv e. Ie err e8 of 11", Illnnel. Be 8"ld he hnd sillce or. in March. 1917, which suid' plat is J. W. Sanden.on, the owner of the prop�t1y of A. C. Clark, to-Wit: • �om. the cl�y c�urt of �tateabo� ,10c me bobbin, daIntily 8cross at 15· observed the cloudlets In Jamaica and recorded in book No. 54. page 271, other nne.half interest in all of said One medium sized mouse' colored favor of VI"trinta-Carohno Ohem'cal'JIllnute Intervnl8, but nftel' Its COil· they bave been 8een' In Englnnd 'by of the records of the clerk of superior r,rope{ty al!l'ees to sell his one·half mar� mule about 10 yean old n�d
Company lIj(alUat I. R. Releford. I_
.tructlon the farmers Dud nurse_sirls
Phillips and Steaveoson.-Mliwaullc'O c<>urt, said lot beintr bounded north nter st at the same price for whicb lllinnie' one lal'Je �Ized b�ek m led On aa the property of I. R. Rell.
drtfted away, nnd tor ft time the fer·
Senlincl. ' by Innds of the estate of S. F. 01Jl1t the Fields estate sells. mule about 9 yoars old named et. ford, to-wit:f'1, .tooch ot hull, but trowsy ot rig· a d,stance of 66.;l feet, east b'y lot This November 7th. 1921. one two.horse .fWlrney ,wagon and On4! lara:e ,Ized bl&ck mare mol ....glnl: come hobbling by like D ragged No.4 bf said survey a distance of 1,92 ,. Mrs. RUTH FIELDS, body complete; one top Barnesville described as the G. A. Boyd mule,'old woman, shaggy·browed ODd with Making a Church UPay," feet, south by Overland street a dis· J. L. RENFRGE, buggy; four head of aattle ligbt col- one 10l'1181 c:f>lored horse mule, me-aklrt" tucked 10. The Dnlon churCh nn Wut Fprty· tance Of. 65 fe"t, nnd· ,west by lot No. Admrs. Estate F. E. Fields. ored, . dl�m "ze, about .11 yeara old namedBut Durnnd will not be long w((h· ninth strcet. New York, Is cu!llnK up f2eeotf. sa'd sU''Vey a distance of 196 . • This 9th day of November 1921 Mike: four head .of cattle. one yelloW'otlt n bont.; he hUB already been eo· a new wrinkle on<:e ngoln. Years bUCk, Tbl's 10'h da" of November. 1921. SHERIFF SALE B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff: colored, two red colored milk co�. d I PI hl"� writes II corresllOlulont ot the OIncln· " GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. one red colored heifer and one bnIfguge as plot ot the Igrlm, W Cu
__
B. T. Jl:[ALLARD, Sheriff. I will sell at public outcry to ,the SHERJcfj'S' S .... E. ca,ll: 100 t bushels of cnm and one
was retained by the owners, ond 18 naU Comme1"c}al 'ITlbllne, It erected
b h \ -1 I. '[T b \e f t "fUow being llt.led out tor 810w, Iln"cr· a huge olcLirlc 81gn. luclng Broadway, SHERIFF'S SALE bighest idder. for cash. before Gt e G.EORGIA-Bullocl Count" a 0 eo ton. All of snld properqr,o d t I court house door in Statesboro, a"
W,'II b sol.' on the' first T·u·esday I·n. btheeingA 10Mcat.d. on the, plnce known tUI-Inll Sflpphlre dill'S up the rlver.-Louls· , t9
• ver Ise t.� &enlcos. All ot whlcb GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the first Tuesdoy in December, 1921,
December, n�'.xt, at th� cnurt house ..•
KItchens plncc. .vUle Courler·Journnl.
-I was cousldereu horrIble and e.. f'1· I will sell at public outcry before' within the legal hour. of sale. the fol- door in sal'd ;"",U'11"'y',' w' �'n� "tbe'.legal
This 9tBh. dT:a.Yl\orfANLLovARemDb'�h19r12ffl.
'.
. thing until the legltlmacy ot the en· the court house door in Statesboro on lowing described property levied on .-. " •
II eNew Hou.lng Idea In Rome. deavor w8.l;eaUzed. ,Other elerumen tbe �rst �ucsdlty in November, 19Z1� under a cer�ain fi f8 i.ssued fl'om the hour. of sale. to the htg est bidder, ' .Rome III bec me II city ot odd nl>- dupllcaled the Idea. We bave oleclrtc wlt�m the 1.(I'al boul'll of sale, t�e fol- city court of Statesboro in favor of �t:cash, the following property, 1.0- SHERIPF'S SAytpearance�f tbe �Inns tor the solutlou algos tn tront ot churches ber�. But' l0'dnllt lIescn�� PJPfer�. 1�V1�d:ltn Savan'lah Guano Company against J. That tract or parcel of land slt- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,ot the housing problem proposed by now the Uplon c��rch ]a renllne It� �i< e.:i,I;:�t�: oflDBull:�hl�:nty� fo� H. Smith. levied on as th.e property llnte lying .n.r,d being in .th. 1820th I will sell at public o�ry to tilesome italian engilleers lire "ut In op· �mmunlly room. for th ...trlcal ",. st:lte and Cqunty taxes for the yean of ��. �o,:�\�'��'i��: black mare G . .IIi. diBtrict, Bulloch county Geor- hlgheat bidder. for ca.b, lnit'ore tile­eratlon. Trie propos.1 Is to bulhl on bearuls. 1.'helr rates are cheap and 1919 and 1920 agaInst Henry George, mules namcCl Daisy and Beck, aires gia. eontainillll: ninety-seven' (97) court houl. door In 8taMaboro.1. �the ftot roots ot most ot the build- producers ar.e.Un,lne up tor clat.... New levied on as. the property of Henry 8 and'14 years, respectively; one light 8<.,·es, mo�e Or less ,a;,d bounded on gla. on the �rst Tueada" in lJecemi1'-.IDgs 10 Rome IIl1ht bouses ot three gasps ot nmazement are belnr heard. George. to·Wlt: cream cow apd one Iight,rod calf, no the north by land! of Z, H. Cowart, ber. 1921, Within the legal h!)un at>and four stoiles Bo, hum I All that ,certain tract Or parcel of ear m'lrks; about 600 poun�� of IlP' On the e",t by In"ds of D. N. lIlcbola sllle, �he followl)!g propertY, levied,'
.
.
land llituate Iyj'n .. and being in the land ��tLon, ,'n the aeed, pickeil', about on the· south by lands of Bland and on u� er one certain fI fa I..oed frolll'.The englneel'1! have pIneed their I S L" p.<, 1 Q09th G M' distllct said cou t- and 800 pou���ds of upland cotton in the Edenfield, aII'd on the west by lands �o city court of S�t..boro In favol'I�eas betore Henry Colt MacCleoo nvent. pring amp.... � ....., n ,
fI'ld ., k d b t 10 f of David Smith, said tract pf land o� J. Morgan Hendnx agaln.t Annalle
.
l'Uulted States ,commerCial attache t� Enter now the .prtnll lamp post-s j!"88te'a�odn�01�:'"d�d19a'"'s faocllroew·s�oNreort°hr e , unplc e ; a ou acres 0 being morelfully described in plat by Smmtons aod W. M. Simmon., levi;j,the American embussy. 1.'hey have PI' vent"'e, 00 Its Invetltor cla(ms, 01 by 'lands of 1'. C. W:aters, �ut by ��'be i�b��� :��ab��t��ered, agreed F. B, Groover, surveyor. reoorded in on' aa thde Wproport"i of Anna H. SJm.,,asked that Amerlcsn ellpltal become many .uto}!loblle, ",reck.. In. the old landa of W. M. Mikell, south by lands Levy made by R. D. Mallnrd, dep. deed book 54, page 299. clerk's office, monl an . M. Simmons, t.o-wlt: ;,I II,lerested In the I'rolect. The materl· dnl's when lainp posta were Ihe main of W. S. p'reetorlus, and west by 't h'ff d t d 1.0 me superior cOJlrt, BI\Jloch county. About 200 bushels of. com. aboufiai, for tile whole ot the scb"me, nccord· suppori ot ...rloln gentlemen In tho '--ds. of W. S. p-.�'eto"'u8. uf y sdenrti' all nt uarnnde .aolevel!n terms Said land levied on a. the propertv 8000 pounds of fodder, twelve hea""c ,,"I >"�. or a ve seme. of Ivy L. "'ord,ba_m.to aatisfy a.n exe- ,of stock, cattle, being colored"blaclc,Iiil: 10 the en«lneer8' suggesUons, cllrly hours ot the mOrn!ol" R aprln. Thl. 10th day f1f Noyember, ]92t.. oC the Iljw u d tt d -'l h.,\Iould come trom Amerlcu because of I.!np po.!" ot eourse, wourd have b..n B. iT. MA,LLARl), SheriO''' This 9th'da" of November, 1921. ootion issued in tqe city cou!:! of an re spo e ,pan orned and part'
T M L RD Sh'O' !:ltatesborb, of. said county, in' favor butt·hellded.,OJe adnptability ot AlDerlcan. light out or,the qUestion. ,Uul today It I. SHERIFE'S SALE. ,B. . AL A . " Crl. of The Life Insurance Qompany of Thl� 9th day of November,'1.21.t eOllstruction m.etllod� In the cllOlee or dlreerent. When an, automobile hit. SHERIFF'S SALE.. Virginia against .Ivy L. Fordham. B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.materials and meouo 01 8.sernhlllw, th'. safety poSt, which was In.ente� GE(lRGIA-Bull'lCh Gounty. Th's lOth d f N b 1921
o
I '11 II t bl' t t th GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. ay () ovem er,.. ADMINISTRA'TOR'. SALE
"Mr. MacCleSQ bas succceded III 10· ,by Q, C. Veneman ot Clllc8110, the PO" WI ae 11 pu IC ou cry, 0 e
I will sell at public outcry. 1.0 tht B. T. MALLARD,'Shnff. " •,(j!reSUllg severnl AlDerlcnn business hend., allowing the abto to pOI. o,·e. highest, bidder, for cilsh. bef<lre the highest bidd.r. for cash; betore the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.llieo In the proleet and other "roJects It wltbout ,jert.ous Injury. Then ti,. cQu,rt ho",�e.,door..jnA�t�tesboro, Ga., ""ur!ollou_e,door in Statesboro, ,Ga., SHERIFF'S SALE. Agreeahly to an orde,. of the court;;'.dong the' Hne .ot bulhlll)P con"truc· .prlog will pul) the post back to III °ln921the,Jih':'t', thTut!Sd�' YI hID Decefmbqr, "" lhe first Tuesday in, ,Dl!cember, GEORGIA-.Bulloc'" County. o� prd'inary of said county granted,e I ' ,. ,- In, e I ,ega, ours a sale, 2' .... th I I h f Ii" h N b 1921 t th n_�tlon lu Rome. UIlr (ht "oll�tlon. , ' the following descHbed property lev- 19 ,Wlt,!1n • ega ours 0 Sll e. (will se I at public outcry 1.0 th" at t e ovem 8r, I arm, e_�j �, d t ' ..... fi f the fol,loM'lR descn»ed proPl!tt:v leVa' highest bircr••for_ "a.slt, hefore the de,signed as administrat.or of the __S�glr:""M'ak�ng Sc··Ko'ola. .e""on
un ,eU' wo'.•,e,_1n as, one . d d ;.ral fI fa Issue h ., .. t t f W W P n'sh dftft----.K wI'I'"
W W r· d :£ f Ie on un er one ce 0' �ur' OUI .door In/S--tesboro, Ga.. a eo. • ar ,__ ..
0... and 0....
t IBlJUe rom r e �IlY <,ourt 0 States- h' t I St't b W'" h h doo I
Two Scotchlli�n who, thbugh gool] Purlbi ftlie j ., thfee ..yeilrs tli. bOI'O irl'fav.o.r of Nia&lia Grocery Co. from t e 1'ItYIJeou 0 a es oro on the first Tuesday jn Dec.elPber, soli beforo t e court aUle r a-h til ' in', favor of' Remer 'Alderman and 1921, within the legal hoo'i'ra'of salc, ,Statesboro, Gs., on the fintl!1'oesdal',','rleuda,
were poleo ""art Ion politics, dalll�'.I'\'I!prlllrO�!�m,hlUl Iper�se� ant,t e 0:91er lromdifr� justice co::c Stephen Alderman against W. M. tbe followlntr described property lev- in December, 1921, within the lep",ere dl.cusslng !he doings ot< their 10: IreHdld In ·'the p nee ;'ot'Quebec, of, e 12 tit distri n favor of Ro , Siml!1pns, levied on· as the property ied on under l\Y<l cerq.in fi f88 iuued hours of sale, to the higheat ....d.b...leal reIllesentativ'. Salt! 'OI1e: "He Ca�ada, qo., afDoun�(td 9O,tloo:ooe.,it1,,,,�· ��'l-"d,bttlj,aft,ui'st T. C. Den- of;W., M:Simmlins. ta·..nt: "11 f!'Om the elty- •. court-of .Statesboro, bidder. the following described.pt'OP­I�t me a brace ot tiDe �Irt!a betore pOl1�ds r"fl\Oed,8t,.S7POO,OOO. Thll in- '(ia,. 'n ev ek r ar �,property of 1:. One �aw mill qomp}ete, being tjle one in favor of Brown Shoe ComJllley erty belonging to aaid estate. to-wit:,eJection 18st year'" I iJriiY8e h.' "beIm bI.fnly' dde I to {b� I .. 0 e OIAInl .0-l':J; . d I 19] . sa�'e mill sold' bylhAlde11"nn & Alder- and the other in favor of Blltclt1'ar. One hous(\ and lot in the town ofI· I
•
,;l'; I'f I" ne Do t:Qunng Cl\r, rno C t W MA'
.
�
P tal k th C Id U h e
tJl.an," replled,tbe other; "that wa. ''3carc}� o,t .�tl 'l.I'T e��"I",ar"�JI.IIl#bt6t'�"D.I(!J�·262;111.! painted.black
ma 0 . . I mon�. rish Company. both against Chari"" cr nown na e a we oua,1.""�0l'1·".' ,8I)olli�r IIntK>rtab\ 'fa tor})�s been Ulf running )tear AIl 'b.p,ty This 9th da. /'(�November, 1921. Lee Nevil, levied on as tbe property; said lot containlZ' 1 � acrea, more or.'�'But," .ald Ule .ftrs"'.PHker,. 'fo. l·''''tabll.ith·rit�bbf:su�r;)"aklni ichoOl� . Le\.y!.rmad r:1 R.'ij)' Mallard, de�.' B. QT.. ·l!ftZLJ.ARU. Ilheritf. of Charles Lee Nevil. to-wit: Ie.. , bou�ded north by landa of W_,.,..Id·oa eat tbem; Ule), were 8ae bllh At. th.�e S�hOOli' ,ofidh.w,h1.cll.. , '�m.l'� <u, �y "�R';ff, • al'd .tllm.""'ove.r to me for I SHERIFF SALE That cel'taill tract or lot of land W. Parn-l'.. �tateJ' A"a.stteby_Grad;r..·
,
'di1 .:J tb Tn T I 'et d "I'" t -'1' f Iyinlr and being in the .4th district •• !.reat••oo....,by : . w�•••nel..... Just
bad to tbrew them awa." reo, e mos m em m s 0 a ve ,semen ann sa e 10 terms '! GEOR.GIA-.-Bulloeh .County. Bulloch ",""nty. Ga., contaJuiug 84 west by Be'-A. DaY,s•
• "Worse aad "orse," qup�II "11f(r.I�Dd; Bugar and Imp mailIng a. IRUllhl t"� law. II .. 1 . �'WlIl,�ell ,at 'Pubhc outCry"to the acJ,'tlll, more Or Inl, boun:dold 1I0..... .Aho three Iota of lalld In C;:qllIP'�"(bat w•• brtbery SDd cor�uPllo"'.';- ...
' f n Itt ,<,.,.. '·'Dhls.9t .da",of November, 19�1. bll1;�est bldde••. fo� cash. be(ore the and east by,landa of C. D. Rushl�gJ Hellrbta, Portal, Ga., lota1ll1,,12.a anlL..."" Tranacrlpl 1:1.,..,i'II!".I.... ' Man'. '!J. T"f'l,ALr,.�RD, Sheriff. c<>uH..hOll" <lOllr .In Statesboro, ,G"., south by la""s of C. D. Rushing lllld 128.
.
I
'
u� un�\ll'.(ao'd tHat JOu R'r� lolng If GUAR�iA;�'S SALE. th.e. first Tuesday '10 I;le.cem'ber, 1.92l, MI,O.,Andenon, Blld,west by lands of �Is" one housc and lot itt Poita!:No S.. ltud.. bike a' Va.CtCU6D'I'''· ,'f" . ,1"1: \')1) WI��ln, the 1�I!!I1 bou,r8.pt '!"i" the 'ClI., M. 0, tA"deson, known a. the E. J. �8., known".. lot N.o. 12l\,belq,"Yeti" "';"lIed Mr. Dustin Stu: - .. GEOR IA-Blllloc County. lOWIng <Ie,cnlled Ilrpperty.levle<l o.n Bo"!,,n old plaoe and lying on the old 2(x160 feet, bounded norta IIJ' P.�.I' I "How plea.ant It lOU8t be te d",.U' �. • Agreeably to an oder of the court under a 'certain' fI to isuued frO!ll ilie Dublin ro-d lie road, east by lot No. 41, IOOth by...� tbe wlldemess, tMr, tar from ,the need a ehanre ot scene. of ordinary of �nid county, granted at City court of!IStaieab'!ro in' Cavol')of Thia 9th da" of Nevember, 1921. 20-foot alley, and weat by 10-foot..-add In. crowds;" we rhapaodleall1 ""Y':,u n�1'Or app.."d to work vel'] the Noveinbel', 1921, term. the under- Sea bland Bank agamst Mrs. S; iI. . .Il T ·lIf!l.LI ARD Sh'r!'A' alley •jIIIIelalmed. hard., l' si�etf·as guaraian of the perBon and Byrd· and S. J. Jlird •. makers. and S. (b.b) .. . , , •• Also a certain tra.t of lal'd In til...,'l'Tb.t Ie what I expected It would "No. But It bccoruea mo.notonous t. property of Lamar Mitchell. a minor. D. Waters, su!ety. levied on as. hhe 31st district G. M. of Scie""" coq ....� bet I " I lied th do nil )'our It.flng In the ""me omce.; will sell before the court house door property of siud defentlants, to-WIt: SHERIFF'S SALE. ty, Ga., containir.g 26 acres,I_. or core came, sour y rep e in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues· One black mare mule about 15 I..... and being "ounded oortJi III"�"!I',It. "But soon atter I Kot located Too Bad. day in December, 1921, within the years old w�iglling aoout 900 pounds; GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. Ian. of R. R. Ba>:emore, eut bl'-,"'rumor .t"rted that I was making a legal hours of ... Ie, the following de· one, b.ay hOlflle about 16' .years old Con.formllble to a decrea i�BOlloeh lauds of W. J. Mock, louth ba landllo.....tly fair article ot heme brew In Motller-Well, JimmIe, how 1]1,1 YOt ......ibed property belon",'ng 1.0 sal'd h b 80 rl d rt tt t .. b j ..._ ,..... Ilk I I I ,.. -'" � welg mil' a out 0 poun s, nOlDe superior coo ,a ea e" , t. o_e 0# Jamea Heath and west b, lends,rirJ. cave here, anli wver .Ince I have "l your V 8 t 0 yonr ..unt s •.lIrm, ward. to·wit: Dar.;' 25 bllad of meat hogs_ various ther'l�f. dated Ootl,lber 1I6t1t, l_Il21, lit LIlke Freeman', known as tbe Sc<>tt...�d more c8]1e'.""lIall a prlzeflKbt Little J'hnmlc-l wae dl8u'bpolnted ,All that certail" tract Or parcel oC colora, I1laJ'ked crop and hole i� o'le, conde11lnl� the property harelna.ftv nlJce.dlamplon. Kln� ar,o lour, name Ill' mother. I dl ..'overed' 'tblll cow's rum lond lituate. lying and being in the ear'and .plit in other ear; seven head described apon the,tpOulld �t 1\Wlf ... AIao __ 11OU811 and fot I, -Pol!tal.:.� vI8Itor.' bq6k; '�nd KO on your WQS not 80 cold a8 tile milk ,ve get It 1340th G. M. district, containing 48 of stookJcattlel various �Iors, nurlted �eing us,d to ullla'-Mlt tnnapOu Ga, front.ing sootl! 00 Railroad ItnIe'-t"K City 8Uo th� city, and lI"'t the h\ms' elgs ar, acres. more OF less, and bounded aa crOll and, bole 'in one car and split In whisky In aald countl'. I Will 11811, be- and' belnll' boondli:l- north br 'BIley•.:way. -. IInsas. r. about th!, SIllDe .I.e. - Loodor f:ollows: NOith by Ian.ds of M. L. other; "bout ·200 bushels of com, oT.e' fore. the COUf� hooa� doo!.' �D IIIIIlt b., I .\t. W.Futch, cast by lands of John M. Mar. two.bor:n H.�lrney wagon. one spoke bclro, Ga., 00 thl! .!I"!lt .TII _' t.t.e,.. all .Wind ••lI ttrlng. tin. south by lands of John M. Martin, back,llllli bu�.· DcemlHlr, 'lfjll,. � I •r 1·"Peck I. a Ireat t<rJlow tor blowln, and west by lands of M. L. Futch. Leyy made Iiv J. G. Tillmall. dep� boora of aale, ooe �o Buick road.IlIlII0wo born In l1ub"c." Tenns will be mad. known on dRY 1'1 �1I.!�iff, .and turRed over ta me,folt st�. with motor � .'1': Well,. poor 'I"n\ I 10Ppa... It'. a of we. ladv....._ent and sale in tanqa of�ilDK. for blm trom' playlnc. """ood Thla Novemb"" 10, 1921. . 'the '!tow. .'
..... • ....,...
..-Jkle&eIo Traio8erltt; (lODOv�:S' B.E�SIE MI�� Thi, 9tIt.� .f N
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Nick Durand Has Big Store of•
Pleasant Memories.
.AGE SIXTEEN
F.O.R ua.;«
Wit" Stdrr.ranJ J.mountnbl. Rim.
Genuine
CommonSense
Many Ford owners can afford to own a'nd oper.
ate any ca,r they may choose, but they prefer a
Ford "because it is a Ford."
For Ilbecause it is a Ford" means dependability,
ease of operation, flfficiency-and it means sure,
C!uick transportation.
And "because it is a Ford" means good taste,
pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense.
The Ford Sedan. a closed car ofdistinction, beauty
and convenience, is the ideal all year 'round car,
for pleasure or business-for the farm, town or
city. It gives you all that any car can give at a
much lower cost for operation and maintenance.
Ford Cars of all types are In great demand, so
place your order at once If you wIsh to avoid
delay in de!ivecy.
. \
s. �. LEft'S
Authorized Dealer
STA'I f51l ()IW. GEORGIA
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.,
: Cooperage Department
Savannah, Geo.··, ta
New, Undertaker!
We wish to allDOUllce to the public that we have se.
cured in our Undertaking Department, the seririce� of
Mr. 'T. M. Martin, ,01 Bowden, Ga., who take. the POti­
tion formerly held by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Martin
it a young man with the very bigheat qualifications, and
• '. r-
,.a·.n every way prepared to render .atiafactory service.
We solicit a continuance of your patronage.
·W. C'. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386-J PAY CALL 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HINTS AT WORLD FEDERATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC, 1, 15021.
Nothing Oellnlt. In Pr•• ldent'. Pro·
posal, But Delegatea' Repllea
Are Encouraging
Washlngton,-In the midst 01 devel­
opments that helped clear I,be atr lor
all the big subjects bolore the arm"
conlerence. President Harding let It
be bown recently tbat be bad taken
tbe Ilrst step toward a continuance
01 Internutloaat dtaouaatons wblch nla,.
lead to an "useoctutlon of natrona."
Conferenoes among the nations once
a year to consider whatever may men.
ace good ullderotandlng bave been sug­
geated by tbe president Inlormally to
some 01 tbe lorelgn delegates and their
replies are said to have encouraged
a bope that a permanent plall 01 can.
euttatton will receive world approval.
Lacking all tbe properttes 01 a
lormll.i proposal, Mr, Harding'. plan
Is declared to have been otlered only
as a, porsonal augeatton, wltbout any
hint a. to tbe details 01 Its accom­
pllsbment, Wbetber a more lormol
approach to the subject will be taken c
belore the end 01 tbe WashingLon con- Iterence remains to be developed.
Wltbln tbe conference Itsell, dellnlte
nrosreas wua made in both the Far
Eastorn nnd naval negotiatlons and It
became apparent that although the
question 01 lanll armament bad been
laid aside lor Lhe present wltbout an
attempt to agree on IImltatlon 01 ar­
mtes, some 01 the delegates hoped later
to translate the sentlment 01 the con­
lerence Into a llOlnt declaruUon 01
general policy,
The naval dlscussioDs centered for
the merment about Japan's rec pltula.
tion. 01 ber present nayal strongth, In'
connection with her bope tor a madill·
cation of the 6·6·3 ratio 01 the Am))r·
Ican plan. Experts 01 the British,
French nnd Itnllan delegallons with·
beld their decisions but the American
advisers made known their cont'ictlon,
reached alter examination 01 the Jap­
nnese data, that DO chal)ge In the ftlllo
was warranted.
Resuming the Far Eastern negotia·
tlons. the delegations 01 tbe nine no.·
tlons _approved "In principle" China's
plea lor nmelloratioo 01 the extra ter·
rltorlal rlgilts now enjoyed by tbe pow·
er.. A "Ian 01 modilication wltb a
view to IInll.i aholillon Is expeoted to
be worked out hy an Inlernatlonal com.
mission 01 jurists,
The Harding suggestion bas by no
means renche� tbe point 01 a dellnlte
Ili'ollosal tor an association 01 nations
'but It was revealed recently tbat the
president's personal cODveraatiolltJ
wltL lorelgn .pokeBmen on tbe sub.
ject hod greaUy Increased relatiOll'
,ship os a result 01 the WashingLon
conference.
It was Indicated that aa a Ill'IIt
step toward world wide recognition
lor the conlerence plan the ....sullll
01 the negotlutlons here might be
submitted for approval not ontt to
the particIpating nations, but to thos&
1101 epresented here. Including Ger·
man and Russia.
Tru.t Certificate. 01 '120,068,000 Sold
Washlngton.-Addltlonal ,sales of
raUroad equipment In the amount of
".689.100 Is announced by Director
General 01 Ranroads Davis, Thl.
makes the total 01 tbese securiUp.s sold
to date $120.068.300. The recent sal08
conslBted 01 certilicates of the Rich.
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad company. Atlantic Coast Line
and the \,Irglnla r�Uway,
U. S. Corporation Okay. Advanc.s
Washlngton,-Approval 01 67 ad.
vances tor agricultural and live stock
purposes, aggregating $2.206.000 was
announced recently by the War Fl.
nance corporation as follows: Ne­
braska. 5321,000; Montana. 5217,000;
Colorado, $640,000; WisconSin. � 17 •.
000; JIllnols. $60.000; Kansas. 513..
000; Minnesota. $100,000; North Do.
kota. $222.000; Iowa, $691.000; Soutb
CaroUna, $87,000; Texas. $131.000. and
Georgia. $09.000.
Railroad In Florida Sold For '90.000
Pensacola, Fla.-The Gull. Florida
alld Alabama ranroad. extendlog,lrom
Pensacola to Klmbrougb, Ala" bas
been sold onder a lederal court 11e­
cree to William Flsber, attorney. rep­
resenting the road's creditors. The
price paid ,lor the line was $90.000.
The line Is one bundred and 10rtT.
three m.Ues long. plans 01 the ared.
!tara' committee call lor an ultimate
e:rtenalon 01 the road to Jasper, Ala.,It Ie �tated. lollowlng the sale.
Memphl. Woman Held For Murder
Memphis. TeDII.-Besote Lee Sisk Is
being held by the police pend!I'it In.
vestlgatlon Into tbe death 01 Herbert
Bingham. mUSician. who died lrom
gunshot wounds, Belore bls deatb
Blngbam Is saId by the police to ba v�
<Ieclared that he, sbot himself While
cleaning a pistol, but Miss Slsk lat...accoriling to the authorities. asserted
that she ltred the tatal shots becallse
01 Jealonsy arou.ed by linding Bing.hAm In company wltb another w�man
The woman Is 5"ld to be held on �
charge of murder. .
IN
Red Tape l..Inwound To Save A Life
New YOl'k,-Red tupe of Ellis Island
was Swiftly unwound recently to save
lhe lIle 01 lourteen·year-old Manuel
Salones, who arrived trom Panama on
the steamship Colon a lew days since
to undergo a delicate brain ope.ration
at th. hands 01 Dr, Obarles H. Frn.
.Ier 01 Pblladelphla, The lad trav.
eled wltb lunds subscrlhed bl' resl.
dents 01 Panama City, with wbolll he
was P!lrular because of his amblt(\)u�
nature ,and stUdiOUS habits. It Is
stati!d ,tIlal tbe boy wUl live be,ond
a dtlllbt.
BEYOND COMPARE
SALE BEGINS MONDAY, DE�. �
In order to put into force my plans for ijle coming
year, it is absolutely necessary that I shall convert into
cash the immense steck of merchandise which I am car­
rying in my shelves. These goods, which were bought
earlier in the season when prices were much higher,
represent the very best to'be had in their 1 ines. Former
prices, however, will not be considered in moving them
out among the people-I am determined to move them,
and in order to do it, I have put on prices which cannot
fail to attract attention:
LADIES' COAT SUITS, the very finest ma­
terials, of best workmanship and the latest
styles, former prices up to $35, to go at
in this sale at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $11.00 '
LADIES' DRESSES, as pretty as were ever
seen at any price and of the very latest ma­
terials-and designs, sold formerly at as high
a8 $25.00, to go in this sale at $6.00
1,1.. LADIES TRIMMED HATS, new models and
,c:ti,� very handsome in every detail, worth up to
$20.00, in this sale at SOc to $5,00
: I ,',�,
These pric�s are only a few to indicate the im­
mense reductions which have been made'throughout our
entire stock, we, cannot name them all, and you would
not take the tune to read them over if we did. Justs
come into oUr store and look over.ur immense stock, 'ask
for what yoli want, and we'll name you prices that will
make you open YQur eyes.
..
In this connection I wish to say that early in the
coming year I am planning to open up in 'a limited way
a credit business for the accommodation of my patrons.
I want it understo0d that it shall not be my plan to ex­
tend credit for a longer period than one season; those
who buy in the spring must pay in the fall-� must have
settlement in full at the close of the season, and I want
to impress this fact upon the public. I am sure this sys­
tem will be best for me, and I believe it will be for my
patrons. There has been an abuse of credit in yearS
past which has worked to the injury of both merchant
and patron. Account§ which run from year to year a're ..
invariably unsatisfactory to a.ll parties concerned.
,They break friendships and break business men, and
keep the consumer eternally in debt. I am going to cut
,out this indefinite credit system, and.I .sha II expect the
co-operation of my patrons in this e'ffort.
In the meantime, bear in mind the prices I am mak­
ing throughout my stock-prices which cannot be ex­
celled anywhere and hardly equalled anywhere.
SALE BEGINS' MONDAY
DECEM,BER 5th.
R. Simmons
.. J.
.--.
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MEETING WEDNESDAY
TO DISCUSS COTTON
loch county at Statesboro, in the in­
tenort of co-operative marketing of
cotton u propolled by the GeorKia
Cotton Grower. Co-operatlve Asao.
eiatin, and to Ileal' an address by Mr.
C. O. Moser, 'aeeretal')' of 'he Ameri.
can Cotton Growers Exchange:
Alderman" Warnock, H. A. Bart­
nero G. D. W�te, R. H. Warnock,
Blitcb·Everett Co" Wyatt & Wyatt,
Cromley" Wtlson, L. W. Clark, WiI·
Iiams Grocel')' Company, J. W. Rob-T The local curing plant. recently es- The Issue of the Columbia Senti.
ertson. tablisb ·at the plnnt of the Bulloch nel of 'Monday, Senator Tom Wat.
Packing Company, opened lor �u.i. son's newspaper, cootains two articl""
neaa Monday morning, and is now in two articleo that show that hlo break
full blast. with Govemor Hardwick is completeMore than 6,000 pounds of meat and that the breacb betwecn them is
were presented the first day, and widening.
large quantities have been brought In One of the e rtielee hended, "When
during the week. The prospecta a.. , We. have said Goodbye," i. as fol.
bright for the success of the plimt as 10_:
a .valuable oaset for the farmers of There is a sound that com.. to me,this aectlon. as I listen to the storm gatJiering inIIlr. Ford, the manager of the plant, the .,.est: I bave heard it before, andis a� ex�i;�ilr."d man in that wottt', it left me unafrafd.and IS operating a nu.mber of similar, The oky becomea gray, and the
p.lants In other adjomlng communi" leaden clouds bang low: but I haveties. He, ,"88U':"S the fanners that I seer\. them betore, and I know the in.
evel')' faclhty :w'll be aI!'�rded for tha moat trails of the "nile of 'the shad.careful bandlhng of their meats, and
ow.
y
:Cth-::�c: ::�e�::tnal compared The bleak, wind-sl7lCpt, faded graaa..
___ etI of the fallow.field are pasaing be-
fore me; and I hear the sigh at the
dyi�g flowers as tIley seem to aay to
the great lord IUD, "We who aft'
doomold, ...Iute rou I"
The Bob oC tho ,tream, u its waters
shrink; the moan of thrpine, as its
\
-
, needies fall; the voices that come at
ALL MERCHANTS REPORT GOOD night when the tenlpest ra«_all
All teachers who are contributine SALES AS RESULT OF THEIR these I have ,bown and on many a
to the school (lftge please bring your SPECIAL ADVERTISING. pillow bave bitter tears been ,shed,
news ilOtea to the teachers' meeting 8s [ scem to recognize the calla of
in Statesboro noxt Saturday. Statesboro'_ aecond Golden Rule of'those who long since have paRsed
Thi_ is absolutely necessary in or- sale, whicb was held Monday, again the divide.
der that. we get one issue out before proved pOpular with the people alld. Must 1 lose, alao, my ilInsions, my
Chri_tmas. Thanks I aatisfactol')' to the mercbanta. confidence in human nature, my in-
ALLIE M. STEVENSON, On the day foHowing. the sale, at cllnation to forgive and forget? 'WILL BE PLACED ON SAL& AF.
Ch'mn News Com. the club dinner, reports were called" Must I be -driven into the cynic TER FIFTEENTH OF PRESENT
'for from those preaent, and without ism which is so foreign to my !IOul! MONTH.
exception the r-eports were that lhe .M,!'st I �Iwa,.. he the 'Victim of. Automobile license tag'a will be onday had \be�, utlafactol')'. base IngTatitude and broken prom· I b the state D b 16th, ItAt least line etrliot of tbaae special t.., IB e ., ecem er
... Iea baa beeen 10 eatabliab proof' If 'Muot I alwa)'8 be made tile accOlD. baa been announced b, S. G. McLen­
any were needed. that the ��Ie plice of thooe who llet out to deceive don, aeeretary of state. Tb_ taga
k b d d can be aeeured by uoe of the, lUUainow a argain an ar-e rea y taiga the ,people and to, betray the best in· bl RJ.._ d the ta Ia !readafter It' when it is olfered. '
, tereata of our cOimtryT a",,!, an. aecre rr a y
One b'utcher member of, the Ii880CIJC '8eIf�trol ..,... a part of m, train. ..�ng that car ownera get tIleir tagaatlon advertised ateak at 12 1-2 cents Ing at the'bar' llelf.reatralnt aecountil ell .,. •
per pound for lhat day. He sold out for my unlm�ired manhood; senre A�phcatlon blank. ma� now be
twice as lIIuch steak before lloon as t I I d L_ d I obtained from your ahenlf or an,
.
ra n ng an many ....r eaBOns licensed au.to dealer.be &Old On the Monday precedmg, taught me tIlat I mWlt eontrol my Ore! ,. dieOUr pupila are working hard for a an? was fOl'Ce'J to go out and buy temper. er at once Ito avo,d 1at:Y.good record in IIttanddnce this month. from otller butrhers in the aftemoon. Notwithatanding all tbla there Ia Give poototllce 1I0x, street number orLaot week in the high school there to supply his patrons. Ii 't ' d that I' . has' art R. F. D. number and box number onI b 'a ml; an - , IDllt ne y II tl 'was on y one a aentee. One finn advertised canned pineap· been reacbed by certain ingTateB and app ca on. .Our pupils during the past m9ntb pie at a bargain. The ..Ie was to traltora In GeoI'Kia. Reglstor YOUr car by Marcb tat,ha.,. le.amed lile following SOngtl: open at 11 o'clock. 80 Importunate 0 th d' wh [ d b the time required by law.• " 1I e ay en, aay, '0 - ye. '0- ...... ' f c.- Ire"".tered 1 ...."Blest IB ,Thy Land, Fair Georgta; .,ere the people for the pineapple that to all my lIIusions. concerning cer. _ .. a _...... __"Listen to the Mocking Bird." "No- the merchants laid down the 9'le atld taln men who' hold offi""3 In Iny dear year, falUn� to regilter lIIarch lat.v.ember Ia a Oreal')' Time," and "Jol· sold out their entire stock before the old state, and for wh03e sueceea I If regiatratio� Ia a.ked for duringIy Old December," besides several opening hou!.. almost worked m)'lMllf to Jeath it March or Api'll, must first pay theThanksgiving ""nil'll and the "Ameri· The auction sale of fann m'!oItinery will be a bad day, either for my�elf oherilf of the home county $1.00 inoan's Creed." and live stock, al80 " feature of the or to those men. order to r�ster In th�e two montlw.We ant now at work on ou,r Christ- day, was mor� largely patronized Tho people will suon be .sk�,1 to Hav? ahenff sign application before
mas carols. They are "Silent Night. t�an the preceding s.�e. Th..e ."I�" choose between us. m�lhng to sec,rotal')' of otate..Holy Night," "It Came Upon a Mid. 'VIII bo held each fll'fl� Monday and .It In connection with this is another I\fte� May let n� fee must be paidnight Clear," and "Upon the House seeins assured that they will grow In 'I t' I dr' , to sheriff for remaInder of the year.
Top.". popularity. ong
ar Ie e
.
ea 109 W::h. I' cl�an No extra time !If dayo of gTace will
The pupils of the intennediate sweeps
and high p�anes, 10 which be allowed iu 1922, after March 1st.
grades under )drs. Moore'a supervis· CHRISTMAS MAILS BEGIN
the senator pays' hiS respects to a Stato if you bave p888enger car
ion are beaut'fying their window TO ARRIVE AT POSTOFFICE number. of we�1 known men in the Or truck. Truck must have specially
boxes with narci.sus and hyacinths. --'-
state WIth particular reference to .the design�d tag distingulshlng it, from
They are tryiog to make their room' Earl,. MalJinll
Will P ......ent C.,.eation g_overno� and. Jj J. Br�wn'h commis· passenger "a� tag. Illegal to ule a
as attractive as' possible. Mrs, and
Inlure Deli ..ery. slone.r 0 .agnc.u ture. f t e gover· pa_nger car tag on a truck or on a
Moore's room i" being enlarged and Your special atte ,tion is directed 1I0�:;� th�s a.rtlclt :: say.: passenger car with truck hody for
soon there will be ample space for to the Christmas Measage of Postmas- ,e abona useum would be hjIuling.
the pupils In ,that department. ter General Hayes appeaing in other
an .,deal rece�tacle of that new ,broom Send check or mOlJey order with
Our primary toacher, Miss Har· columns of thls ;ssuo streSDing the Im- Whl�� was eVldcnce at our Macon, con- your application. Hold po.tomce
ville, mtertained last Friday her portance of mailing Aarly and packin� ve�, lon, last y�ar. money order receipt as tbla reeeipt
pupils who were on the hOllor roll for and addressing parcels correct'y. Tbla "We oug�t at leas� save the broom. acta oa a ten day pennit.
November. Thls seems to be an in" message was delivered in practically .
It will serve to job onr recollec- • A license number, when once i88ued
centive for all to tl')' to be on the nil the public schouls througbout the tlo�T�f t�o�e �11�an....��e� s�eche� to cover a certain motor vehicle
honor roll next month. United States "n Monday, December
e p n me 0 a cu If mu.t remain on that vebicle, and not
The young people from our com· 6th, which Inaugurates a movemen� ?r.e der�lt �y the creation of another tranaferred to, or used on' any other
munity enjoyed a community sing. by the Postofflce Department wbereby
IS wei und�r way. vehicle.
'
Ing at the home of Mias Julia Bran· the public might be <lnfonned of tho :'Hoke Smith's law firm has been Answer all questiol1jl on applies.
nen last Sunday afternoon. Importance of co-operation by earlr emp!Oyed to aasiat in that noble tion blank, Kivlng full descriptfon of
Mr. and Mrs: Pleasant Brannen en-' matlinII': war . car, a. all fees for license numbers
tertained the youOg people at a cane Postmaster Hardisty statds that
"Let the 1'",\1 estate "barks, baye the are based upon N. A.• C. ratlnga of
this message 'hal a:r�ady' been show· govemor's mansion I horse po�er. Be irur� to Kiva' dategrtljdll1g ,last' Fri�ay ni�ht. fng'r!:8ulU by the mailing of quite t1
'
"'Let ,the L. & N. sbarks have the
car was purchased Or application will"number of pareels with the "Do not ,stato, ";ad-,the nobleot monument to be '",turned.
open' until Christma.... seals attacned Alexander H. Stephens and of Dr.
which will insure their safe arrival William H. Felton I
.
f
at the point of destination and mean "Let tho lawyers and not�:Sh
rs
no possibility of delay on account of pooket half a million of t .te's
the usual Christmas congestion tbat dollars r I
.
often causes parcels mailed at a late "That's a flnc, way of doing better
hour to reach thp party for whom tlley �han Dorsey and Nat Harris' did
are intended aftcr the holiday sea80n wheo they were governors I .
has passed ita height. "'I. it any wonder that the state
There is now.ilDly",� little over wo·has no moOley for free' elemental')'
week8 until Christmas and your. lit;, achool books?
'
tention ia called to th� advisability of "'Will tho state be any better If,
being a week early With you� maiting when her best property IiU been sac:
than a day late. 'flced?'
lOCAL CURING, PLANr MUSr CHOOSE TWIXT',
OPENS FOR BUSINESS TH£ TWO BIG TOMS
penses.
uTo require promi&sory DQ�ee.
mortgagea, tl'Wit deedit, bills of sale,
stocks and bonda to show .. cancelled
tax stamp, before tIley shall enjoy
legal privileges, is a perfectly fai.­
and practical pian.
, "If any tax doger wants to leave
Georgia on that account, tile sooner
ha lcavea the better for tl.e state.
"Nobody should be allowed to .en­
joy all the benefits of our lawsl in.
stituti\>n8, buaineas ad'iantages and'
opportunities, • unless, ho is willing to
help you and IDe pay the public ex-
RENEWED STEPS TO BE TAKEN
IN 1NTEREST OF MEW MARKET
PLAN.
Bulloch county leaden of the Goor­
gia Cotton Growera' Co-operative AlJ·
IIOcia.tlon whlch- is opening a new
membership drive in thIa county, with
the appearance of Mr. C.
O. Moser.
-of Texas, wbo will addre..
the far·
mera at Statesboro, Wedneed2y, �,,_
comber 14, at 8 p. m., ..r� plannml!'
to mako Mr. Moser's receptIon on� of
the b:ggeat farmen' moa. meetinll'"
ever held in the&e parts. � mem­
'bero of tbe _ociation in thill, couo ty
&1'e actively helping In calling the
meeting.
Mr. Moser. who !a secretary of the
AmerJcan COttoll Growers' Exchange,
ill one df the biggest leaders in tho
entire southwide movement for CD-'
o.perative mar�ting of cotton, and
ii, in a pcI'Sonal way, one of �h� moat
illtercatlng figures r.onnected WIth the
movement, He is that rare type .01
actual fanner whn possesses a genIus
for orgnnizatio<l work and businee.
development.
Mr. Moser bu been for seversl
yoars ono of thb most succeasful dail')'
unn ownors Rnd stock broodeT8 in
Dallas county, Texas, wilera he also
raiscd some 'cotton. It was not
tbrough this fact thnt his interest wua
ft� arou8od in the cotton movemem;
howover, but through his abillty and
leadership in fann organization; for
at the same time Mr. Moser wa. farm­
ing In Texas, he was also serving in
Dallaa county as tho highest salariAd
-county agent in the south. ,and ba,d
under him " staff of twelve a.ssistanta
in bIa county work alone.
Hia 8UCce88 in that sort of work lcd
the fa1'IDe1'9 of Texas to hit upon him
.all the msn to lead the cotton co­
oper&tive marketing movement in that
otato at Ita In�eption, and he made
gooo by producing In Texa. the big·
gest IIlngie c<>-oporstive marketing ..
.aelaUon that exists In the agrlcul·
tural world today. He did It so well
tllat the national leadera in the cot­
ton movement named him secretal')'
of the American Cotton Growers' Ex·
cbange that be might represent them
In developing the o�ganizatlon ""rk
in the states ""here organization is in·
complete, as in Georgi!,. and since
Georgia Ia rogarded by the exchange
.. the st.\to of greatest strategic im·
portance In tbe "l0vement in the
lOutheutern cotton belt, It has_ been
definitely decided that Mr. liIoser's
oeMC... will be devoted OOiefly' to
the a.sslstance cf the GeorKia cam·
pal'gn until it is over.
STARTS MONDAY WITH BRIGHT SENATOR DECLARES THERE IS
PROSPECTS FOR SERVICE FOR DAY OF RECKONING NOT FAR
FARME�S OF BULLOCH. AWAY.
We, the undersigned merchants and
busl.,.".... 'men of the town 01 Portal,
do hereby agTee to close our places of
busineaa from 2 o'clock p. m. until 5
o'<1�k P. m. December 14 in order to
attend a ma91 meeting of the farmers
and business men of B.ulJoeh county
to be addreaaed by Mr. C. O. Moser,
secretal')' of tho Texas Co·Operative
Growers Assodlatl6n. at the court
bouse iD'·su.t�Dciro:
B. A. Davis, E. T, Humphrey, Chas.
Litwack, W. E. Klng.l')', C. H. Green,
A. U. Mincey. M. C. Cowart, Stuart
A. H.ndrlx, Joe Miller, F. N. Carter
G. W. Morria, PlAnters Cotton Ware·
house Co .• I. E. Parrish.&; Co. '
penseea.
"It Governor Hardwick can main­
tain a dilforent pooltion, let him go
to It.
"And the agriculture! department
is still being run 'on a high plane.'
"I do not mean to oay Or insinuat9
that the Hen. J. J. Brown 10 a ",,4
m"n, Or tbnt all the �mployea of tho
department .... inefficient.
"What I mean to say is, that Mr.
Brown ill .pendlng too much of tbe
atate's money, 'and Kiving too Iittl�
service in 'retuni; and tile aean·
daloua dolnga (Ot blo department are
niore the work of Jackson, Babnoen
and .Roane than ot hlmoell. .
"But Mr. Brown Is the head of the
department, rl>8ponsible to the peo·
pie, and be shOUld not permit any
.let of employes to make a vast poli·
tical �aeblne which le"ea them, but
does· not serve the taxpayeT8 wilo
bear the burden of the ,expenoe."
'SOME LARGE POTATOES.
SfCOND SALE DAY
PROVES SATISFACTORY
Three P!ltato08, weighinr. " total of
16 pounds were pre;ellted to tbe tdl
tor by IIIr. J. K. Beasley. l'hey wore
of the triumph nriety and \'fere ex·
cellent.
-
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
lIME APPROACHING
TO GET AUTO TAGS
BOX AND OYSTFR SUPPER.
There will be a box and oyater tUP­
per at Pauline' achaol ho.... Frida,.
night, Dooembcl' !�, for the benefit
of the &cbooL The public Ia Mrdially
iII'Vited. We expect to have music
and otber amusementa.
T. A. McGREGOR, Principal.
Mias SA:RAH RFAVES, Aut.
TYSON cROVE NOTES,
BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE.
We'the undersigned, merchants and
business men' of the city of States·
bora, hereby agree to close our places
of business on December 14th, next,
at 8 :00 to 4 :16 p. m., for the pur·
pose of attending a mass meeting of
fanners and busines. men of Bul­
loch county in the interest of co-op­
erative marketing of cotton .... pro·
po�ed by the GeorKia Cotton Growers
Co·operative Acsociation, and to bear
an address of M'r. C. O. Moser, sec·
retary of the American Cotton Grow·
ers Exchange:
'
RaInes Hardware Co., Glenn Bland.
,Williams·Brown Co., W. F. Key &;
,
Co., C. M. Martin, H. Cole'tlan, D. R.
;Dekle W. W. DeLoach, Everett &
Cone' W. O. Sbuptrine. Jchn Will·
pox, illitch.Parriab Co., C. M. Call' &
Co.' W. H. Aldred, J. E. Bow.en, J.
W. Franklhi, J. F. Fields, J. B. Burns.
R. Simmon., 'L. Weitz & Co., B. V.
Collina E. Co Oltver, L::T. Boyd, J.
Miller,' M. E. Grimes, J. �. Lee, A.
Butinsky, Stat�sboro Insurance Co.,
Crescent 6 &; 10 Cent Store, J. R.
Griffin, Friedman Bee H;ve, B. B.
Morris & Co., The Brannen Co., Olliff
&; Smith Brooks Simmon. Co., South
Side q;ocery, .Denmark Casb Gro- ,"�y stomach .suffering was so
cCl')', J. A. WIlson & Co., Barnes' severe that 1 could not have lasted
Bros., H. W. Smith, E. M. Anderson, much longer. 1 did not want to leava
I W. C. Akins & Son, Trapnell·Mikell my three little children who needed
Co., Brannen Hardware Co., The Bon a DlOther]a care. A cousin in Cali-:
Ton, C. B. Cail, E. A. S... itb Grain fomia wrote me about Mayr's Won·
Co., W. P. Byrd, J. O. MartIn, F.ro d rful Remedy end I took a course
mers Cotton Wareho,se, Stateshoro of it. f have since been entirely
'Buggy & Wagon Co. well." It is a
.
pie, hllnnless prep·
aration that removes the oatarrhal
mucus from the intesunill tract) and
THOUGHT 3-LlTTlE CHILDREN
NEEDED MOTHERS CA�E
We the undersigned merchants 'and
business men of the city of 'Brooklet
J.er�by agree toO close our places of
busine88 on December 14th.! next,
• a 'QO ..to. 6,!Ob' J. ,II!'/ fo�,Jhe' p!lr.
pole of attending a mass ""eeting of
tarmel'll amI btWl!... melt' of Bu�.
FIRE DESTROYS STOI
IN HEART:OF THE CIT,
FIRE DEPARTMENT DOES VAL.
IANT WORK IN SUBDUING TIm
FLAMES.
Fire which oriKinated In the doN
of" Bartow Parrioh, on Souta,. IIaIa
street, entirely destroyed the stock at!
gooda and IIxturea, and -lill
heavy damage to tile interior of tta.
building at an early hour WedneadaJ'
momlng.
The lIamea were breaking f""" tile­
front of the building when th. lire ....
partment roach�d the ••ene, and II'trIf\
work .... required to control tbe lire
within the place of origin.
The store of J. B. Burna 'on olle
side and Ollilf " Smltb'. on tile other,
both were threataned. Considerable
damage was done to tho Burna atoek.
by water and omoke, and the 1IafI­
broke through the cellllllf In _
plaee. OIl1If" Smltb'l Stock ".
vel')' olightly damaged. •
IIII'. Parrish'. stock and &nun.
""ere a total 10Ba. He carried ,.,oot
inaurance, which, he sa,., anI, �
covers the damage. The building ..
the property of R. F. Lester an4 tile
damage to it is only partially conred
by Insurance.
-_--
ELEVATOR 'GIVES THE
FARMERS A CHANCE,
-.--
CORN SELLING ,HIGHER IN DU.. '
LIN THAN IN WEST BY ••
PER CENT.
'
, (Duhlln Courier-Herald)
Juet what a gTahr elevator m_
to the fannera of Laurena and .....
Johilng tountiee t. belne demonatni­
ed here vel')' forcibly ove.,. dq
when the price of com here anel Ia
Jowa Is �Omp&l'ed.
,
Recent information COlli.. ,_
[o� lbat the averqe price pf _',
there t. 22c per buahel, abeIIed, ...
ready' for &hIpping, to the fanluir.
CompaNd witb � Ia the prloe ttl
44. per bushel that hu been ..Id fill'
tom, .nd Ie now bem. paid, b, tile
Fannen' Co-operatlve Elevator here.
nu. meana that tbe fannen of La..
rena county are getting just double
what the farmers In Iowa are gettiDa
for com t�ila �ear. I '
Elevato� otllclala uplain tbJe !IF
the faet that Dublin Ia In the, V8I'J'
center of the great corn ma.,ret of
this Country, that the com la' ,sold III
Georgia and Florida, and the frel",
charges are much Idwe� tban' :'ro.
tbe west. Iii othe� warda, Dublin fa '
located a,t the vel')' door of the' ulti­
mate consumer of com in the "uti!.
and the dllference between pricel here
and priceo In the west repreoents tlie
handling and freight charges, and the
profits, of one or more brokers or
dealen. before the corn reacheo tb.
consumer. The Iowa man is gettinC
22c far hls com, and the other 22e
that goes to' the Laurens counW far.
mer Is the saving In transportatio.
and handling charges that the [owe
fanner has to pay, IndlreC'!;I,.
Com is selling at the elevator for
66c per hundted in the shuck, whlclt
amounts to 44c per bushel shelled.
Veivet beans 're selltng for '10 per
tpn. The elevator ofBclals declare
that the company is giving ever:y'_tI
poasible, with the profit of the ele,...
tor cut to the lest minimum. A lfr&At
deal of corn I. being bandied, too.
for sontetbing like 1,600 cbac:b f�
purchaaea have been lasued since �
season' opened .ix weeks 1:80. anl
at times the jam at th� elevator tak_
an hour Or two to get unraveled, BIl.
by that time, " few more loads are
awai�ng their tum 'It the .ClIiu IIDd
dumplng'·plt. ;
,
The high freight rates are a..lq
a great aeal of worey to ahipp�n of
com, feed. and .»eans, and thIS, one
item is hindering he work of ��,,,le.
vator ,,,el')' mueh tbla seai.,!'.- .\.
though much '';''rn Is bring bandied
